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1 11 l T~ < 1 1 I 
cl 11 l l 
~ 'J, .c\ '1 1~~ 
\\'re l 1 cl ,. <' 
,lt 11,111<1 t11 <' 
t r,111 ._ eri l)t t)f 
a llal>leQ:1·a111 
. i g 11 e cl lJ~T 
Dr. "\'\.,.. "V\1 . 
Bree l~bill a11d 
1)1·. \"\"'"111. Il c1rlee l 01·dea11x. r e11-
1·e e11 ti 11g· t 110 111e1·ica11 01111c il 
()f l1ri~tia11 ht11·cl1e. , ,,Thicl1 ,, .. a~ 
se11 t to Dr·. } ... 11g111a11 Rhee. P1·e. i-
<.ie11t of the Rep11l)lic of K or·ea , 
1111der d,1te of fJ11lJ'" 27. 1953 
Tl1e 11re iclent a11d ec1·etar:v·, 
re -- 11ecti, ~e1~-, of Thr ... \111e1--ica11 
"01111cil of h1·i tia11 h111·cl1e. i11 
tl1i.. 106-,,Toi·d calJlegr a1n exte11c1. 
. ~-111patl1~.. to P1·e ide11t Rhee, ex-
p r e. e. fea1· i11 relatio11 to the 
tr11ce a . ig11ed 11}... t 11 e 1T. ~., co11 -
cle11111 0111m1111i n1 a11cl cleclar e. 
l1ope for the uniti11g of tl1e Korea11 
R ep11blic. 
W e hea1·til~r ag·1"'ee ,vith e,1el')'" -
thi11g cabled 1)~... the. e ,,,.orthy of-
ficer to the Pre ide11t of tl1e R r-
p11blic of Korea, a11c1 if the 111e. -
. ag·e were to ta11cl a1)a1·t fro111 all 
other cal)le , re. olutio11. , a11cl 
lette1... acldre eel to executi,1 e. of 
tate, ,~e 111ight l"ai. e 110 C{11 e. tion. 
Tl1e .A111erica11 1ot111cil of h1·i -
tia11 Ch 11rc he. ,,Ta. or g·a11 izec1 i11 
10+ l 1),T Protesta11t cl1t11·che. to 
off. et .'ocjalistic infl11e11ee of thr 
Fede1~a1 ( 10111,cil of C1h11rcbe<:; , a11c1 
to acl,,.a11re CJ1ri tia11 co-operatio11 
a1no11CY eh11rr.he. 1·e111a i11i112.· t1·t1e ;,-, 
to the 'l1ri. tia11 faitl1. Tt 110,,, 
ear1·ies a 1--o:te1· of 14 cl e 110111i11a-
tio11 .. 
Dt1ri11 g the pa t two or th1·ee 
,Trar V/P have noted the ,vin2: to 
political affair , and tl1e vol11miJ.1-
011. r e. olution pa~ ed b)r the Cot1n-
ril. a11 cl copie of letter received 
111 thi. office ha co11,ri11cecl us 
that the ... i\merica11 Co1111cil of 
C'1hri ti;:111 Cl1t1rche. i. goi11g fa1~ 
afielcl fron1 it . oriQ·i11a l pl1r1)0. e. 
, r a11, .. of the. e re. oll1t io11. ancl let -
ter clea l rl ennitel, with matters 
11nrler the j11ri. clif'tion of the ~ tate 
Depa1·t1ne11t. a11c1 11ot the Ch11r ch . 
0 1c r Positio11 
BAPTI~ T . ha,Te f1·om the be-
g-i1111ing tood for eparatio11 of 
1hu1·ch a11d • tate. If the ch11rcl1 
expect the state to keep Ollt of 
c·hurch affair . it i. importa11t 
that the rht1r ·h keeJJ Ollt of tate 
affair<:;. 
lt is 111 t}1p J)rog· r,1111 of tl1 P 
\111<.'riCcll l ( 1 0lllll'j} C)f ( 1 l1riHtiHll 
.. l1111·el1 es tc.1 rr 1)1·e. e11t tl1e T!ibl r. 
llr lir ,"i110 o·r otll), ,,·itl1 tl1 r g·o,·e1·11 -~ r 
111e11t. a. 1·elatecl to r elig·iot1. 111at-
t r \ ,1 11 c.l ,,·ith tl1i. J)a1·t c)f th0 
J)rog·r a111 ,,ye a1·e i 11 l1eart:v· c1 reor cl. 
Tt i. 11igl1l3r 11rofital)le tl1at the 
. 111alle1-- g·r ol1p ha,·e 1·ep1·e. e11ta -
tio11 l)efor e the clepartme11t. of 
tate i11 11 atter~ 1·elated to the 
1haplai11cJT a11d where n1oral i. -
1-1e. are i11vol,1ed a11d i11 r ela-
tio11 to lreepi11~: the c1001'. ope11 
to mi io11arie.. 011 f or eig-11 . oil. 
a11cl it i. the opi11io11 of thi. 111aga-
zi11e that. the acti,,itie of tl1e 
.American 011n il . ho11ld l)e limit-
ecl . trictl,r to llC h i ue . 
._ 
LIFE \Vitl1011t q11e. tio11 or 
clo11bt LIFE carrie. 111an3· 
i11te1--e. t ing a11d highlJr importa11t 
' . fa to1-- a11cl a111011g' the 111a113" 111-
g·1 .. edie11 t . 1ne11 are 111a11)' tin1e. 
at a lo to detern1ine the 1--elati,~e 
importa11ce of each. 
It i in1porta11t that 011e choo. e 
a proper con1pa11io11 fo1 .. Life . ex-
perie11ce. a11cl m11ch of ·11cce. . a11c1 
failllre ,,1 ill r e t llp0l1 the ,vi. c101n 
of that choice. 
It i. in1porta11t tl1at e,·e1"Jr i11-
cli,Ticl11al ca1 .. ef11ll,,. elect hi. voca-
tio11 or profe io11, a. l1i. , tatio11 
i11 life a111011g 111e11 ,,·ill be c1e-
te1·111i11ecl i11 large 111ea. 11re l)!" hi. 
a1)titl1cle fo1' that . electec1. 
It i. i111po1·ta11t tl1at tl1e pla e 
of r e. ide11 ce be 111ade a 111atte1· of 
co11cer11. to the e11d that a 1)rope1· 
field 111ight l1e at ha11d for· hi 
, ·oca tio11al or prof e , io11al activ-
itie . a11d that climatic conclitio11 
might be s11itable for his holl e-
hold. 
All of the e thing and ma11y 
other are highly importa11t: ho,,,_ 
ever, the e factor hold infl11ence 
onl},. for the pa11 of 11a t11ral life ~ a 
fevv ho1't year - three cor e year. 
and t e11. Bible believer , a11d many 
other 1ne11 too are con,,i11ced that 
ma11 i. a 1ivi11g ot1l, a11d that 
clo,v11 thro11gh the age. ~ret ll11-
hor11, he . hall L r,TE. .L.\11 n1e11 do 
11ot ag·ree i11 1'elatio11 to H eave11 
and H ell, but clo~·"11 in the brea. t 
of man, God ha placed a co11-
sciot1. 11e . that tl1e . 0111 . hall 11eve1· 
clie. 
Believi11g a. ,ve do tl1at the1--~ 
i. a R eave11 and a Hell, LIFE 
and a li,Ting-DEA TH lJeyond the 
11 orizo11, we a1--e faced ,vith tl1e 
R idclle of Life. Wliat 1·.. it? 
It i 8 i111porta11t 111at rvr r~ 111a 11 
<' 11 oo. e a 111·oper ro111 pa11 io11 for 
life .· C1x peric11C'e; that l1e C'arr-
f 111 ly . · 1 ect l1i. ,·or at io11 or p rcJ-
• 
fe. io11 · that he car eft1ll,r sPlect 
• 
hi. place of rrsiclenre, a11cl u.i,Tr. 
c· aref11l ·011L ic1e1·a tio11 to 111 a11~,. 
othe1-- factor. ,vhicl1 \\rill infll1e11er 
hi~ co11r. e o,,.er life . · spa11 tl1reP 
. core :V"ea1--. a11d te11 more or le ... 
• 
But LIFE i. more tha11 that: 
TJie Great Dec1·sio1i 
l ppe1--1110 t ancl far beyo11d all 
deci io11 "~hich might i11fll1e11ce 
the contour of life' expe1·ie11ce 
along hi earthly pilgrimag·e i. 
the choice i11 relation to GOD 
and eter11itJ ... : 'I have set bef O'r e 
yo1t Zif e a1id deatli blessi1i,q and 
Cltrsi1ig: therefore cl,oose li.f e , 
tliat tlio1l and tliy seecl niay lii'e.' 
Del1te1--ono1n,r 30 :19. 
LIFE i. rz of Plea 11re : Goel aicl 
-'' he that liveth i11 plea 11re i 
dea cl while he li,,.eth . ' 1 Timoth~· 
5 :6. While he i ali,re i11 the 
bodv her 0111 i dead to God. 
i11 ~ doe 11ot al,vay dre. i11 
l)lacl{ he i attractively ador11ed. 
The joy of the Chri tia11 life 
are 11ot all . et for fl1ture age , 
bl1t begi11 ,,,hen 011e k11eel at tl1e 
foot of the cro . The yol1th con-
fere11ce the amp Patmo crovvd, 
a11d u11co1111 t ecl older folk in Ohio 
ociation a11cl el ewher e. ,rill 
t e tifJ'" to the J o~v· of the Lo1--cl 011 
the high,va}1 of faith. 
LIFE 1· 1zot RicJie : '' Hov;r 
ll1llCl1 did he leav1e? ' He left 
eve1•)rthing · not a ce11t dicl .he 
carry a,:vav. Tl1e 1~ich fool aid, 
'' ot~l . . . " take thine ease. '' But 
God aid in Luke 12 :19 '' Tho11 
fool thi ni o'h t thy soul hall be 
1 ..eqt1ired of thee." The oul wi~-
ner on a mi ionary' alary ,v1l] 
ha,,e more i11 the end than the 
" 'orld' great. Buried trea llre i 
alway a thrilli11g ubject a11d 
provide a fa cina tii1g ba e for 
,:vriter of fiction b11t when tl1e 
trea u1·e i bl1ried in fleaven 
tored up in the pre ence of Goel 
agai11 t that da}" it bec~me 1·eal. 
The olcl world paJ.. a 1t goe . a 
pay day tv\rice ea?ll mo11th .. l)llt 
God 1·e,,-ra1·d 011l3r 111 pa1·t . with a 
1--ecompe11 e of re,vard at the e11d 
of the l'oad. 
LIFE 1·s 11ot Edit cati.011: The 
old " "Or ld i e,rer lea1'ning and 
11e,,e1' able to come to the knowl-
edge of trt1th. (2 Timoth}T 3 :7) 
LIFE i not Fani e : Thi edito1· 
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ltc-t 8 :-i<'C' ll lllHll.\" 111 r 11 rc'ac·h tl1 ' 
}1ig· l1 () ()~1 ,l8 l)r<'H1ClP11t <> f tl1 e 
l 11it ccl Nt,ttrH. 1,vct.Ys iltP l' l' is 
tl1e 1011<1 cle<'l ,ti111 tl1cl 1>l ,t~' i11 .~· c>f' 
l )cl ll<lH a11cl li e g·c)cs i11i c> c> l'f'i l·c ,vitl1 
t l1 r cl l)l)l'<>\Tcl l <1 1' H 111aj c> rit)" c>f' ,tll 
c ·i t i %; 11 H. .. '< c 1 c 1 <> 111 11 cl H n l > l' c> s i < l <' 11 i 
ell' . fro111 tl1 r r l1Hir ,,·it} 111ore 
tl1,t11 l101101·,1l)lP 111p11tic>11 . I l iH f cllll<' 
8 e I 1 o 111 1 <1 : t . t l 1 r o 11 g· l 1 111 o r <' t h ,-t 11 
fot11· or (_) igl1t )' ar. c) f seJ'\' i<' '. 
t1r cx11e1·ir 11ec' ,,,itl1 ehl1r c· l1 rH 
a11cl 111· ae l1er:.; i11 cli ea trs tl1ctt 
. car cel,T l>efor (l tl1 r '' "\\T leo111c 
• 
._ 0 11g ha~, e11 cl eel , a 11 c1 l)rf or r t 11 r 
r l1ai1·111e11 of tl1r eo111111it t . t1a,·0 
f or g·otte 11 th eir ,,1e lro111r <lcl clress. 
. on1e l)egi11 to r<>ll tl1e clr11111s ~,11 cl 
poi11t t11rir fi11grr of e rit iC'i. 111 ,1t 
the pl1lpit. 
Tl1e 11·ize figl1ter ,,,11 \\•i11s 1l1r 
c11 ampio11 hi11 i: ea1·1·ie 1 f r o111 t11 e 
1·i11g· 011 the sho11 l l r . of 111 .. 
f1·ie11d.. "\"\Tl1e11 tl1 e titl r is lost 
h e g:oe. 011t '\-Vi t l1 t l1e bc>o ' 
th1111cle1--i11g i11 hi.. a1\. 
Tho e ,,1110 1·ea 11 t 11 to 11 in sta~e 
01· c1·ee11 ofte11 die i11 p o,,e rt}t c1 11 ] 
. ec lt1 ion- 11111<110,,·11, f o1·got te11. 
LIFE i 11 ot Ji11·iencls : 111 the 
olcl hon1e to,v11 t l1e ftoocl frie11d. 
live ~ howeve1-- the e g'oocl frie11d .. 
move a,vay, they die. 01· j11. t gr o,v 
old. Tho. of 11. who left th 
olcl l1ome to,v11, 110\\T after-- the 
pa ing· of ~rea1· fi11d ar ely a 
11er ·on ,v ho kno,,1s ol11· 11 a111 . 
Tinie niar·c}ie 011. 
lVlia t is tlie ai1. 1,•e1· to t 7, e 
Riclrlle of L1"fe? 
'' Ile that hath the . on hatl1 
l if . 1 J oh11 5 : 1 ... 
'' I an1 the \'\7ay the trt1t.l1 a11cl 
the life.' J oh11 14 :6 
' I a1n co111e t l1at ) re 111igl1t J1a\'e 
li fe.'' ~J ohn 10 :10 
~ • ome . ay t l1a t Life 1) gi11 at 
40, ' l )llt f1~on1 t}1e v i \\rpoi11t of 
(}ocl s \Vord, J_; JFE brg·i11 . \\1h e11 
thc> I{i1l g of Ki11gs is i11,1itr(l i11 




111 th lo11g' ag·o, pirat(lR 
off t h :i • '1 J)a11is l1 111lti11, 
:'\ ~~C1 KS lJoa rtl ec.l tl1r sl1i1J, 111t1r-
d reel 1 l1e e1·e¥,1 1 oo tecl 
1 }1 \ ' PH8c~l a11 cl sail Pel a \va,r. 'l,}1ese 
• 
J > i I' at s \Ve!" " f <-1 a r '.l tl by cl 11 
<lc.as1>isPcl l>}F t:)ve r,y r1atio11, 
\ v l 1 ) l l (. cl r) t l I r ( 1 t h (> y s \\' 11 ) ) g 
tlit,) gallo\\18. 
J }1 <1 11 , 
<l l 1 cl 
f l" O lll 
111 t}1is ac.l,,a11c· c.1 ugP, 110 t i111e 
j:-,; SJ><'11t i11 looti11µ: \'<1ssel s, a~ 
g r'<",t1P t' g·,1i11s ,t1·r t<> l> <1 hHcl l>,\ 
] < > < J t i 11 g ) l ,l t i < , t 18. 
Tl-IE OI-110 INDEPENDENT BAP1'IS1' 
r I' Ii f' 8 ) l l ( I 11 I' , . ·' g·" i ll ,l r ( " I ( ) \ \' i I l µ:. 
11 s 1 1, 1 l l ,\' H J > < > ri i < > 11 c> f t h <' , t r n I)' , 
at1cl 118<' th r <'<> ltJ> cl <' 1,t1 , 1>r<> 
e l,1, j111i11 g· tl1c' Jll H<'l ,·c·s tit <' r ttlP r :,.,. 
'PJ1c' l>ig· Hhclt ~ Hl tc·h as Il itl<'r 
I ~ t C' t l i ) l } l 11 c. I () t h (' )' 1 , 8 i l l l 1 ) I y I ) () l 1 11 (' (' 
llf>011 th r 11c\ ig J1l>c> 1· ,t11cl t ,t l<<' <>\' l' J' 
l 11 P it li er C'cl8<' ] i\'('~ cl l'P l<>St HJl<l 
1) rso11al l1l'OJ)P l"t y i.· 1>l1111clrrP<l . 
'l1 l1e tr<tgccly r rst.· i11 i J1, fnC't 
tl1at c·ivi li zrcl 11ntic>11 s ,ll'P rP<jt 1irc.'c l 
tc> r rc·c>g 11izP t l1r r 1t lc' rsl11 1> <>f t l1c· 
11i rat cs a11 cl ,tllc>,v tl1P r <> (>P t <> 
8,Viltg· f'r Olll t lie ~fH l )(>,\1S, 1101 Hi · 
tc1c· l1ecl to H 11 rC'l{. 
()N X () ( rr 
---~-------
J\ s ,,·x l>xgi 11 <>lll' ,vorl, 
for t l1x cla,,. ,vx fi11cl th,tt 
• 
0 11 x lxit x r is 111i. si11 g i11 
th x t.Yl)X ,,,ri tx r a11 cl ii 1 h ro \\'8 
x, 1 .. ' r)rthi11 g· Olli of J)la11 . Wx 
1<110,v tl1at t l1 x. x li11xs arx , ,xr v 1111-
• 
c-1ttract i,1x b11t ,,,J1c:1t ect 11 ''-'X clo ? 
"\\Tx 11a,1x cl xciclxcl that it is 
fa1· l)xttxr to lil11J) ,11011~· cl c)i11g 
thx lJx. t \\' X ea 11 Sl1l1stitt1ti11g for 
thx 111i • i11g 011x t l1a11 to e losx t l1 .. 
offi ·x. \ x ho1)x to l1avx tl1x 
1111 . i11g lxttx1-- 1·xplaexcl l>y to-
11101·ro,,r. 
If 0 11x li ttlx lxttxr 1l1al{x.· thi. 
11111c-h cli ffx1--x11 ·x i11 a sx11tx11ex. 
,vx ,,1011dxr ,,,hat tl1x ·vixw1>oi11t 
of 011r l.Jor cl 111l1.·t bx \\Thx11 011x 
litt}x \\rorl<Xr fail.· to aJ)l)Xa1· 011 
1- (llllcla)r 111or11i11g. 
. ,,,e go to 1)1·es. t l1 e II011g·l1 
Ave1111e 13apti t •11t1r 11, C1le,yr-
la11cl a111101111ce. tl1at arra11~:e111e11t: 
• 
have been 111acl e to 11. e the l)11il cl-
i11g: for111erly OC'Cllp ied b),. thr 
Bapti. t hl11 .. h of the :\fa. te1'. 
lo ·atecl 011 Ea:t 70t]1 ~ t1--eet ancl 
F..111clic1 .1\ , ,e1111e, l111til l )e ·e111l1er 
81. t. 
The ,ht11" 11 l1 as lJee11 1111oec·1tJ)ircl 
f 0 1· , ·e, reJ·al 111 11th.' a11 d is 110,,, 
l>ei11g ro11 di tio11e 1 b1r n1e11 of t 11e 
~ ' 
llo11g·l1 A,1 e11t1e l3a1)tist ( 111111·c·l1 , 
l1eacled b, .. 1\I1·. R. T. reclclrs, a 11 
• 
<>ffi ·e1· of t l1e ro11 greg·a ti o11. 
---- ----
FLASH! 
'I'}1e l{e\1 • fJ 0 ]111 (}. l~al)' O, 11astor 
of' t he l !il)l e ]~,111ti~t (• t111r e l1, 
l(ol<<>Jll<>, I 11 clia11 ct, 11,ls ,l<.'(' _\ 1>tc~tl 
e,t ll to t l1 J)l tlJ >i1 C)f Il<)llg·l, 1\ \ r(' 
1111 t) Ba J) t is t ( 11 l l l r l' }1 , ( 1 l <' , , <' l ,l 11 c 1, 
() 11 io. 
'J, l1 c~ 11 <' ''''-'' <'~tlle1cl J)HH1<ll' ,vill 
Pll1c~r hi :-; llP\\' fi eltl <>f Hf'l'\' i<'<1 Hll()llt 
()c·tc>l>( l' l f> }1 . 
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111 t l1ese ,·er s<?s ,,·e l1a , .. e t l1e Ii,,_ 
i11 o· ( T d 111a l~i11~: a fl ,·rf olcl clec 1 a1·-
cl tio11 to II i. J)eo1)le : · · I l1a, .. e 1·e-
dee111ed tl1ee; · · ·\ I ha, .. r calle 1 
tl1ee~ '· ·· I a111 ,,itl1 tl1 ee : ' ·· I l1 a, , 
lo,"ecl tl1ee: , · · ' I ,,·ill gat l1e1· t11ee. , 
I . '' I ha i•c r ecl ee >11 ccl tlz ee '' 
"\\Te lil~e to 1·e111i11cl Ollr, el,·e. eo11-
·ta11tl)· of tl11·ee t hi11g-. alJ011t 1--e-
de111ptio11: t l1e i S'l' of it, the 
E ..L T"TEXT of it a11d t h RE" 1 l rI.1T 
of it. 
1. Rega1·cli11g· tl1e " T of 011r 
1·edemptio11, P ete1· ay. , ~ Ye ,,1er·e 
n ot r e l ee111ecl ,, .. ith cor1--11 pt ible 
t hi11g: . llCh a . il,1 e1· a11el g·old 
f r om } ... 0111· ,"ain co11\1e1-.·atio11 1·e-
·ei,"etl b,... t 1--aelitio11 fro111 , .. 0111· 
.. . 
f ather : bt1t ,,ith tl1e prccioll 
blood of hri t a of a lan1b ,,,it l1 -
0l1t blemi h a11cl ,,·it ho11t pot . ( I 
P eter 1 :1 19) . W e ha, .. e r·eacl 
"'Ome"\\"her e in R oma11 hi. ·tor\.'" of 
.. 
t,, .. o ea te1--1  l{ing. · t hat ,,1e11t t o 
,, ..a1·. Tl1e one elefeatecl t}1e other 
and the , ,.a11c111i hed ]{ing ,,Ta, t al{e11 
p1,i one1· with hi ,, .. if e a11cl t l1eir 
0111}'" dallO'hter . 11 bei11g· l)rol10·}1t 
i11 to the l)r e e11ce of the t1--i llm p l1a11 t 
111011a1--ch he wa a. keel "\Vl1at 
,,·011lcl , .. ou give me if I lil)er atecl 
}·our " ·ife and ela1lo·hter ? J;ool{-
i11g UJ) he patheticall~r r e1)liecl, I 
,,·olll(l gi,"e Ill }'" life. I coltlcl 11ot 
gi,"e an3r le. . . Do }"Oll \\·a11t 
to k110,, ... m v belovecl f rie11cl .· t l1e 
.. l 
co. t of ou1· r eclemptio11 ? The 
blooel the 1J1·eciot1. bloocl of t l1e 
I..1or cl J e u 1h1'i. t . IIe co11lcl not 
gi, .. e a11}.. le.. . ... T e, .. e1-- f o1,get tl1i. · 
tre111e11cl ol1 co t of 011r 1·ecl e111p-
tio11. 
2. The E .... TE.i. "T of ot11· r e-
demptio11. Let 11 r en1 i11cl )·011 of 
t h1,ee ~ 1cript 111"e 0111}·. lie re-
cleem. ot11· life : ,, .. 110 r ecleen1etl1 
thJT life f1,01n cle. t r11etio11' ( P al111 
1 (J ;3 : 4 J . I I e r ed e e 111. · o 11 r so z c l : 
· 'the recle111ptio11 of their .·0111 i , 
JJrecio11 · ( P ·alm 49 : ) . Ile r e-
deem 011r bocly: ·'th e r ecle111p-
t ion of Ollr lJody'' ( Ro111a11. :'>3 ) . 
That i to a}r. t he t hr·ee co11-
t it11e11t J)art of 0111· l>e i11g- t l1 e 
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GOD'S FIVEFOLD DEC TION 
l { Ii: \ T • I [ . \ I J I J I ) .. \ l f r1, F J r J ' I ) () 1 • 1 s l l l () 11111 • ( ) J 1 i () 
life, tl1r .·0111 , tl1r bocl, .. cll'P 1·e-
• 
<l<'c111ccl b,T il1r L1c> rcl .J e1s t1s ( 1J1rist. 
.. 
r111<1 (: l' llcl1 ... \ l)08tlc 1) 1',1,\". ' t li ,11 
'· .\T01Lr ,rl1ole .·11irit. scJ11l , <111 cl 
l1ocl)". l)e 1>re._ 0 1·, .. etl l)lc1 111elcs., 1111to 
t lie cc1111 i11g: of 011r T.Jorcl ~J e ·11 . · 
( 
1l11·ist.' ( [ rJ'}l(l • .'.'cllC)llic1118 ; : ..... 3 ) . 
3. "\\7 e l1 a, re thP 11raetical RE-
~ {TT_JT of 1·ec]e1111)tio11 i11 l a11l R 
111e11101·al)le ,,~01· 1., : ,,·110. e I a1n, 
c1 11cl ,,·ho111 T . e1·,·e.' ( Aet. 27 ::...:3) . 
]>e1·ha1)s 011e of tl1e ,,eal<:e. t f)Oi11t._, 
i11 t l1e h1·i. t ia11 life of t ocl a, .. is 
• 
t hi. : ,,·e fail to 1·ecog11ize a11cl 
1·ealize t l1at ,,l1e11 Go l . a, rec1 u 
,,e beca111 e rli. p1·op e1·tJ.. . o tl1a t 
all ,ve l1a, ·e a11 cl a1·e l)elo11 g-. ,,.,1101-
1}" to 11 i1n. Tl1e. e lip. , a11 1 ha11cl . . 
a11cl e}Te. ·, c111cl f eet a11cl i11 t e llect 
are II i. p1·01)ert~r a 11cl co 11. ec111e11 t -
1,.. ho11l l l1e ab. ol11tel,,. a t 1Ii.· cli. -
• • 
J)O. al. 
IT. I l1 rti·e callecl tlz ec 
111 the fi1,. t EJ)i.,t le t o the 101·-
i11thia11.- (1 :..., : 7 :~1) ,,·e a1--e r allecl 
,,Tith cl t\, .. ofolcl o1Jject : t o be 
: ai11t. , a11c1 to lJe er,Ta 11t. . It i. 
i111 r)o1·ta11 t to 11otice t hat 110,·r h e1·e 
i11 th '\"\r 01·cl of Goel , . o far a.· 
111emo1· .. v· e1 .., 1 11. are ,,·e e, .. er 
.. 
tolc1 to eall ol11· ·el,1 e.· . ai11t.. Yo11 
,,Till ·ee tl1e i111po1·ta11 ·e of thi. 
,,, 11 e11 JT011 r en1e111 l)er t 11 e 111ea11 i11g 
of tl1e ,,To 1·c1 · '.-ai11t '- a hol,,. 
• 
011e : a11cl if ,,Te a1·e li,1 i11g· 1101,,. 
• 
li,Te , the f1·ie11t1. ,,·ith ,,,110111 ,,·e 
l1a, .. e to c1o ,~{ill . l11·elJ .. fi11 e1 it 011t, 
a11cl tl1e1·e ,vill lJe 110 11eecl to a 1-
,Terti. e eitl1er 011r lee1) . pi1'itllalit )'" 
01· 0111, ,,ro11cler f 11 l a t t ai11111e11 t. ·. \\' e 
a1·e 11ot callec1 ' . a i11t : beca11.·e 
,,·e a1·e ,•ai11tl3T; ,,Te I l1ol1lcl be . ai11t-
l1t l)eca11. e Go l e all. 11. . ai11 t:. ' 
• 
111 E z1'a ( f5 : 11 ) ,re r eael : "\"\Tr 
a1"e the . er,1 a11 t . of the xoc1 of 
hea,1e11 a11cl ea1·th. 11tl ,vhat 
~"e 11eecl to clo i. t o : er,,e IT i111 ,, .. e 11 
a11 cl " ·i. e ly, 1·e111 e111 be1"i11g that i11 
a little ,,,l1il e ,re . l1all ha,Te to 
1'enrler a11 acco1111 t of ol11· . t e,,Ta r c1-
. l1ip t o Hi111. 
I I I. ' I ct 11 z 11 1 it 71 t lie e ' 
The Di,1 i11e P1· . ence i. 1J1·0111-
i eel t o ll i11 a t l11·eefolc1 ,,Ta,1 i11 
• 
IIolJ' 8 cri 1)t111"e. 
1. Ili Pre e11ce i. p1"0111i eel to 
11 in PR YER. "\Vher e t"10 01· 
three are o·athe1'ec1 tog·ether i11 111, .. 
~ . 
11a1ne, the1--e arn I i11 the 111i 1. t of 
the111. ' ( )I attl1e,,,. 1 :20 ) . "\"\That 
a ble. ,'eel r ealit,r it is tl1at (Joel 
• 
still clll ~ \\' (l )'S J>l'?l)1r r ! ''T il1i11l, 
t l1at th r J;orcl 111 t1st l1a,·e lool,Pcl 
(lc),,T11 to tl1 e ,Tc'ar 1~);;1 a11c1 8re 11 
• 
the clVerag·e 111·aycr -111(leti11g i11 
t he a,Te1·a~:e cl111rcl1 a11cl : aitl, 
\ \The1·e t,,,.o 0 1' t 11 r ee are ga ther c-> cl 
t ogetl1er . ' rr11e !-i1111cla,T .'er,rice~ 
~ 
r c111 l)e ga l1g:ecl a c:c t11·a te 1~T 1)} '" tl10 
a11101111t of i11te1·est : 11 0,,1 11 i11 tl1 e 
111ic1 ,,·ee lz 111·a},.er :e1·,1 i ·e. Tl11s i~ 
the J)Oi11t \\1l1ere Ollr ehl11·che: have 
allowecl tl1e e11en1, .. t o co1ne in like 
• 
a floocl a11cl. l111til the).. clo e 1ll) 
the lo. of po,ve1·, ther e ca11 be 110 
g·1·eat piritl1al a,l·aJte11ing-. IIow 
the ·ai11t: of lJ)'"g·o11e , .. i to1·ie. 11111:t 
l)e di g11 t ecl at ti111e ,,·itl1 the 
,,,a3.. in " Thicl1 '\'Ye pla~"'' a t 011r 
J)1--a> .. i11g ! (Jeo1·ge :\I 11]le1" of Bris-
tol, En~rla11cl, l)T8}'"ec1 i11 n1illio11. · 
of elolla1-. f or hi. 01--pl1a11. ,vitho11t 
a1)peali11g; to a11} .. 011e lJ11t tl1e li,"-
i11g -rod. The ,,,.01·lcl . a: .. · , Their 
(lo l n111. t lJe leae1. The,T ha, .. e a 
• 
lJit of ch11rel1 c1ebt a11cl con1e 
aro1111cl t o ll to hel JJ the111 111eet it, 
a l{i11g· for do11atio11 . '' h111·ch 
of }ocl, a,val{e ~ Ile . a,.. The1·e 
• 
a1n I i11 t 11 e n1ie1. t . ' \\' 011lel Goel 
that v,1e ,,ro11lcl be lie,re it ! 
.... . IIi. P1·e e11 ce i J)1·0111i. eel t o 
11. al. o i11 ~ 1 FFERIX(l . · ' '\V11 e11 
t 11011 l)a. e. t t 111'0110·]1 the ·\:va t er . , 
I ,·rill be \l·ith tl1ee · a11(l th1·011g·J1 
' 
t he 1·i,·e1-. ·. the," sl1all 11ot- o,Te1·-
.. 
f lo,,1 t h ee~ ,,Tl1e11 tllOll " 1all~e t 
tl1rol1gh tl1e fi1·e, t holl . halt 11ot 
l)e b111"11e 1. (I . aial1 4;3 :2 ) . I 
clo 11ot thi11l, I e, ·e1-- c1l1ote tl1i. 
, c: ri ptt1re ,,1 i tho1.1 t bei11g· 1--e111i11cl ecl 
of the th1·ee H eb1·e,,1 chilcl1'e11. Y 011 
1·e111e111 be1' 110,,., the ](i11g· ca111e do,,~11 
a11cl looltecl i11 the f ie1·,.. f l1rnace 
• 
a11el a lred, Ho,,. 1na11,.. 111e11 eli 1 
• 
,,.011 ca ·t i11 ! Tl11--ee, () l{i110·. ' 
• • 
r\11cl I ·a11 al1110. t 11ea1· hin1 ,a, .. -
.. 
i11g 1·e }'"Oll . llre of that 1111111-
l1e1· ?-f or I ee fo111·-, a11d the 
fol1rth i. lil{e to the ~ on of Goel . ' 
"\\That a 1--eal .. omf ort t l1i. 11111 t 
l1e to ocl . people ,, .. 110 a1·e pa. -
i11~: tl11"011g·l1 the f11r11a ce of af-
flictio11 ! It ma,... l1e that ,~ol1r 
• • 
life ha bee11 n1acle 111) of cro , e.· 
a11cl lo. e._ , a11cl , ,.011 ha V'e lJee 11 
• 
cloo111e l to cli. a1)l)Oi11t111e11t a11cl 
\'Oll ,,ro11cler ,,Tl1at it all 111ea11,. 
• 
. ,----y 011 are i11 li11ecl to . a,.. ome-
• 
time tl1a t e, ,.er--3'"t}1 i11g i.~ aga i11 t 
, .. 011. Let n1e 1·e111i11el , ... ot1 that it 
L <. 
i , all F R ,ro11. The1·e ,,,.a. 0111,,. 
.. ~ 
011e t hi11g· tl1at the th1·ee Ilel)re,l· 
cl1iltlre11 e\,,.e r lost i11 g·oi11g· i11to 
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111 <1 f 11 r 11 a e c . 
t t1 e1i r l1 rc1 cl . 
I t \\ as11 '1 n l1a ir el f 
l~,·<' r \1 l1 nir el f tl11 ir 
• 
l1ra<{ ,,·,ts 11r<\<•ic) tl~ i 11 ( :,)cl 's ~igl1t . 
''l'l1P , rr, l1 c1i 1·s <>I' , c> ttl' l1<1H <I 
• • 
a r<' a ll 11 , 1111llP r <1c l .,, ( ~la t t l1P,, 
1()::1()) . ( ;<,c l l{ t\ ()\\'S ll<)1 <)Ill ~· f}l<' 
total 111111111<' 1' c> f llttirs in \ <l llr 
• 
l1eacl : t l1,1t ,,·c>ttlcl 1><' \\1<>11 cl<1rt't1l . 
1\ I () r p 'v ( ) 11 cl P l' r 11 l \ (' t j ~ 1 } l (l f ,l l' 1 
• 
tl1at Jl <' 1{110\\ 8 \\1}1 p rp (1. 1() i ,', C)l' 
l1air 1 "<) ~~(>. ' r}l <'\ ,ll'P l fl\1 -
• 
1 ~ E R, l1J l) . 'I, l 1 e1 t l 1 r r P i 11 1 h f, 1 r -
11 a e e clicl11 ' t lc>se a g',lr111c 11t, for 
thclr fl \\?els 110 s 111r ll or fir r ,1l)o11t 
t he i 1• (' l O th{' s, rr 11 (' t l 1 ill g' ' v l 1 i ( I 11 
tl1e, r l itl lose ,,·as thr ir l><>11 clR, for 
• 
the, ,,,r r <' l)o1111cl , v l1 e 11 e,ist i111 c> 
.. 
tl1e fier)· f11r11ae r , ,111cl <l f w 111i11-
11trs afterv,1 a1·(l s tl1r\T arr srr 11 
• 
pro111e11adi11g 111) a11cl cl o,v11 <lltit r 
free. T t ~ eC'111. tl1at 111 th ft1r-
11aee ,ve lo. 0 111· bo11rls tl1at l1 a,,e 
hi11de1--ed 0111' ervic i11 thr J)ast 
for ocl. I an1 11re tl1,lt tl1c> r <' 
are 1ne 11 a11cl ,,1 0 1110 11 ,,1110 l'eacl 
thi , who a11 loolc lJae l< a11<l r r-
1nen1ber ho\i\1 th e J->1·e. e11ce f (}oc.1 
,va 1'eal ized b,, t ll ern els t}1e,t ~ ~ 
pa . ed throt1g 11 t l1e f11r11 ace t l1a t 
ermed to l)e heatPcl . eve11 ti111e 
hotter ha11 11. 11al. 
"If faithful in standing for what I 
believe 
Brings scoffing and fire, I can 
dare 
To laugh in the furnace where 
I am to burn, 
For Jesus will dwell with me 
there. 
"If living like Paul all victorious 
and free, 
Tho' beaten while multitudes 
stare; 
Tho' put behind bars 'twould 
be heaven to me 
For Jesus would dwell with me 
there." 
3. We have Hi P1'e ence p1·om-
i ed t o us in ERVI E. Y ou ,vill 
r eadily r em mber the " ro1·d of 
1 od t o Gideo11 ' ' The I1or cl is w it h 
thee, thou might)"" ma11 of , ·alor . ' ' 
( ,J11dges 6 :12 ) . 'rhe n 1en w l10 af-
feet t h e world a r e the men who 
do 11ot allow t he worlcl t o aff ect 
t hem. It is both i11ter esti11g ancl 
helpf ul to notice t hat the m e 11 ,vho 
]eft their rna rl{ u p o11 t his ,vorlcl s 
history, es1)ecially i11 t l1e ( lcl Tes-
tame11 t, a 1·p 1ner1 of whor11 it ,,,a . 
saicl, '' T}1c> };<>rel wa~ with t11r111. '' 
WP 111ay 11<Jt }1 av f e 11 O\V ( 111 ris-
t ia11s \Vit l1 11s. WP 111a v- 11ot ]1a,,c 
• 
Olli' c}111r<·}1 \\'it li llS. 13l r'r if \\T(l 
a1·e ,val l<it1{" i11 f cll c>wsl1 if), ,,1e ·a11 
('()l l llt LIJ)Oll I [ is J>reS(' ll (' • 111 f'\1e rjr 
1· latic)11sl1i 11 of l ifP. '1'}1 1>1·esP11 <1c~ 
<,f :ocl i11 stir \' l<'P a]v.1ays 1r1<'c111s stt<·-
c·P8s. 'r'l1is is 8t1·il<i11g]y illustr,1tecl 
1>)' .J <>fiCl])h i 11 t l1 c~ 01<.1 'l'eRt,1 111 11 t 
a 11c l J>a11l i11 tl1 P ~ Te \\' . 
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1. It i s \\1<' 11 1< > l'P l ll(' ll l l 1c·r t he-
< • l 1 , l r· a et P r < > l' t h <, I > c • c > J > 1 " t < > \ v h , > 111 
( : () ( I i s ~ I ) p H I{ i l l g . 'I' J 1 ( \ .\' \ v (' J' ( ' i ( l () 1-
H l C > l'S. ' J'}l P\' \\'(' l 'P t•J'<>t(•h<•t \·, 
• • 
c • r < > c > I\ t c l . H 11 < l < • H 11 t H 1 1 k .- r ( > t I s, .\' <' t 
< :c)cl s,1~' 8 1 <> t h <1 111 , • • I h:t \'<' l<>\'<'c l 
111<'<'." \\1 <' , j>P l'llH! )S, a l'<' Slll'-
})l'iSP( l tl1 (}1 c1 t l)llt IP1 ll S l lP\(' I' 
fc>r g·c\ t 1hc1t l) iv i11 \ l c>VP is I ~ 
1~, l>Jl 'l'l•~ I N l 'l'N <1 ll 1\l{ A<1'l' l•~ l{ . 
' ' A8 1l1P 1~c1tl1 c' r }1 ,tll1 lovPcl 11 1P, ~<> 
l1H\?(l I lc>\'<'<l .\"C) tl .· ( ,J c> l111 l f>:!) ) 
~. I ) i,· i11 p l <l\·p is ( 1 ( ) . rS'l'l{1\ 1 ~ 
l ' (1 JN l 'l,N l>()\\Tl~I{. Na icl 
tl1 P ({rP,11 1\J )C)stlP. '''I' ll<:' l c>VP ( )1' 
1 } 1 r i ~ t c • <) 11 8 t r a i 11 Pt I 1 11 s • ( I I ( 1 <> r -
i111hi,lllS ;') :14) . 'I h,11 \\' , l ~ l1is i11-
er 111ivr. 'l'h ,1t p11,11 >1P<l t1i11 1 i <> live1 
. llr 11 cl st r r 1111 0 \1s li ft', t c, llPa r 
. 11el1 lt11fli11 r hi11 µ: 1c>s ti111<>11 .\r f'<> r l1i:-; 
} ; or cl a 11 l Th 1 a .· t r . 
3. l) i, 1 i11 c lc>vr is I ~H l1J J> 1\ 1{-
J\ I { L 1~~ 1~, R ) I I 'rN () 13-1 l1J ( I 'I'. I) a ll l 
, J)eal<s i11 t}1p tc) 11 r <>f tr il11r1 1>l1 
"\\rl1e11 l1 r sa>Ts, ' . \,Vl10 .·11,tll f,P ]) -
arate 11 . f r o 111 t l1 c> lc>\'e <) f ~11r i. ·t '' 
( Ro111a11s :3fi ) . 
4, [ i \ r i 11 (' ] 0 \ ' P j ~ l T ~ ( 1 J I J \ N { } -
I NC1 I~ l'l, .. 1 J>l Rl)()NJ~~. -J f> l111 
(13 :1 ) clec: l,1 r es t}1a t t h cJ.' \\Tl 10111 
Ile lovecl II r lo, 1ccl ll11to tl1() e11cl, 
Ol', a. the Re, 1 ise1cl , , <' T'sio11 has i 1, 
lovecl to the 11 tter111ost. 
5. ,Jeren1iah t c\lls 118 of lc)\'P 
,~"hich i. E\r1~JRl1AHrrI~(} 1~ 
IT• DlrRATT X. I l1a,Tr lovecl 
thee ,,·ith a 11 ·~?erla ·ti11g love: 
ther efor e with lo, ,, i11gl{i11cl11e. s hc1ve 
I d ra\v11 t hee. ( ;31 :;3 ) . 
Do yo11 a ]{ ,vhat i : the prae tiral 
outcon1e of Divi11 love ? The be-
loved A postle a 11 w er . that c1ue -
tio11 whe11 he a)'. Belo,Te 1, let 
' 
u love 0 11e a11other . ' ( I J ohn 
4 : 7 ) . It i. 011ly love that ll11i tes 
ot1r l1eart. . T1"utl1 lear11ed Ollt of 
fello" 1ship ,,1ith od ha. a ten-
de11 cy to . ep ar ate, bllt lo, rp ,velcl. 
God p eo1)le tog·eth er . 
I r emen1l)e1' 1·eadi11g t hat Robert 
Flocl<har t he E cli11l)l1rgh str et 
preacl1er ,vho die 1 i 11 1 4 ,vh e11 
hr wa. goi11g IT ome ·aid to Horr1P-
one 111 hi · r oon1. ~' 1 l1ave jt1st 
bee11 bid lj 11 g goocl b~re tc) , 'OlllP c>f 
m,T cl eat'<'. t f ri('ll ct ·. '' . ltrcl \ :Cl l1c> 
• 
t l1 P)T ,,,Pr P l1 P saicl, ' · 'l, l1e fir~t 
wl1 0 c-a111c ill \\?clH r~,ait 11 , a 11cl I 
8aicl , ' }'i,,1itl1 l sJ1al1 11ot 11<'ell ~7 <> 11 
a11 " lo11o·er f(>r I a 11 1 °oi110- i11sitl<' 
.:, ~ • ~ n 
tc> s jgl11, S<> l ,, ill l>icl j l)ll fare-
\\1Pll .' ' rl1P SP<' () ll ( l ,vas TT<> Il<', cl ll<l 
tc> }1<11· I S<t icl • Y <>tl ha ,·r ass11rPcl 
1 t 1 f\ I I<> T > r , i 11 111 a 11.\ a < 1 a I' 1~ . <> 1 i l cl l' ) 1 
l1 011r , l>11t I ,11r1 g<>i 11 g: i11 s icle 110\\ 
t c) <>11 P \ V l1c) is t l1c IJi ,1 i11 g ll <> t>P . 
80 f bi ll \ ()ll fH r <' \VP1] .' ' r}1 t l1 i1·cl 
• 
that e:a111 t1 i11 \V,t8 11<> \'P, ,111 <1 t<> 
I 1<>VP I sa i,J ' I l1a v,. 
f)f' ))j(}c) i11g J' <>ll 1-{()(Hll> 
i · r 11 11 , > f )' < > , 1 r J, i t 1 < I , 
\'C>l l llH<l l>Pl t C'I' <·r,tll(' 
• 
'll l'. ' , 
• • 
llf) Jtlif'llfJf)ll 
(l f<>l' hPHVPll 
,L l l(l I lhi,11< 
H I , > I l u · W j t h ,., 
, ·. '' } ,,ill fj<tl/1,,· / /1 (( • 
I t lPPcl h:tr<lly 1·c·111i11cl .,,c,11 tltaf 
t}1<1SP \\'C> J'<l:,.;, t J1<>IJir!) , J)()l((' ll C' :-S f H'-
<'L,l ]I }· t,, lsr}tPI, ,ll'( 1 f'C j llil ll sr rl J )-
J>li<1,t l>l<~ tc, us. ls r,lPl lc,c la.v i: c1 
S('cl t t l' J'P< l J)P()J) l<'. Y () II \ \, ill fi r1c l 
t h <' 111 t I 1"' \V <Jr I< 1 c >\'Pr. J 111 t t ha I 
is a I~() t I'\ Ip () r ( l () ( l . s I) t1 ') l) I (l'. I r 
\ '<> 11 \VPl', 1 c, ,1sl, 111<•, \V lt(• t' <' is t 11<' 
• 
<· l111 rc· l1 ? I " l1<Jt tJc l Sil\' ~, )'a r t is 
• 
i11 l1~11g la11c l , ]>,11'1 i11 l•1 1·<1 11c·P, 
< ~<'r1r1c11tj', Afric·c1, ( 1l1i 11 ,l , J>ct r· f i1 1 
t l1c' l 11i1 ccl Ht,1t es ,t11c l ( 1 r1 11acl,t -
i r 1 s t1 o l' t s c ·,l t t P r <' c l < > \' e r ,1 l l t l 1 P 
\ V () f) ( l . 'I h P ( 1 l 111 r C •} 1 <) f ( 1 } l l' i ~ t j S 
,1 seatterC'tl ( 1h 11r<' l1. I clc) 11,>t 
111r,t11 cl cli\' i<lP<l c· ht1rc·t1 . 'l }1c> r <' is 
,t \ 'Pf\' 111,1rl{ec l (lifl'Pr r11c·e lH 1 t \\.'<'<' 11 
~ 
l )<1i 11g 8(' }li i<1 1'C1(l a ll Cl IJPi 11 g cli\ricJP<l. 
1~,<) r 111st a t1 · \VP ,tr <' 1 <) l<l t l1a 1 1 J1c 
,1rl,,. ( 1l111rc· l1 '',va:-; sc·att<1 rrcl ,111c l 
~ 
\Ve l l t \\' J')t\\rl1 f (l p l'P,l C' }1 it lg l }lP 
\\TO J' tl . ' ' ( .t\ (' 1 8 / : 4 ) . J { l l t 1 } l () \ l V: } l 
8<'atte1r rcl , t l1<1y \VP r <1 Jl <)i cl ivicle1c l. 
' l, rJ P\T WPI'P \ 'P r v lllllC' }l 1111it<1cl. 
~ ~ (lc>cl s }) opl ,ire sc·,1tt<1 r ecl thP 
,,·orlcl over , beari11g th ir tr>sti -
111011y fo r Ilin1 . J~11t ,\l1at ,1 c•c)1l1-
f c> r t it is that ·'thP\t ,vill l1e 
gatl1er P<l '' a11cl P\?rry l1r,1ti11g <>f 
t lie h ar t, every t l1ro I> bi11g· of t hP 
])lll8e \1ery cla~r t }1 ,l t l )clSS(l'-; a 11 cl 
e,1er y 11igl1t t l1at ·los<1s i11 aro1111cl 
11s 0 11l y l)1·i11g:-; t he 1110111<111t 11Pa r rr 
\\1 l1e11 tl1e gr·a11cl r ett11io11 \vil l t,tkr 
JJ lci ce i11 the cr o,,rclecl clir . 
rrhe t ory has l)ee11 told of a 
l ittle boy wl10 "'·e11t Ollt to f ly 
h is kite. Ile let 011t a lar p:e <1t1,111-
ti t)T of l t1--i11g, a11cl tl1 (\ l{ it '\Tell t 
11 p ver v hig·h. 'I l1e <:l t 111os1)l1 l'<' 
gI·ew eloud)r a11cl, t l1ol1gl1 t l1C1 bo)T 
lost igh t of the l{i te, lie 11 <) l cl 011 
to the tri11g. 1\ g·e11tl c111a11 l)<1ss-
i11g . aicl , 11)" })OJ". ,\·l1,1t ,1re J .. 011 
(loi11g ? '' Tl1e lJo}r s,licl. '' :\I~,. l<itP 
is up the1·e, sir. '' · 13l1t. '' 1l1e 
ge11tlen1a11 .,aicl, I 'c111 't srt) )'Ol11· 
ki t(l. '' ThP bo,,.. lool{ecl clt 11 i111 a 
~ 
1110111e11t a11d . ,1icl , 'It cl0Ps11 't 
111attel' lllll •h \\r}1etl1er \ 'Oll eclll ~Pr 
• 
it or 11ot 1 l\110,, 1t is 111) t l1err'. T 
s,l\'' it gc> 111) ,lll(i I t' Hll fcpl it 
t 11ggi11g <>ll t 11(' st 1111g· ,, 11 ic· 11 I '111 
l1c>lcli11g. ', ,,1 P l\tl()\\ <>t1r l 1c>rcl 
\\Pllt llf>. llis tlt~t lJll<"l~ SH\\' lli111 
gc> tl1,1t cla.,r t'r<>lll tllt' i\lt>t111t c>f' 
')11\' l'S. 'rl)()~(' llctil - ~(·Hrl't1(l 11,tll(I~ 
, , P rt\ st 1 • t' t t • h e < I <) 11 t i 11 1 > 1 ·" s 11, g· t t) 
1}1e111, a11tl ,vl1ilt' II <' ,,c1s l>lt'~s111~.!; 
1}1(:'111, flt' \\ clS t,tkttl lll) ll'()lll 
t }1Plll. '}'\\<) Illt'll 111 ~J1i11i11~· \\1 l11ir 
,lf>J >~lrPl ~t<><><l 1>~' i l1t'111. }p11. 11()1 
((
1c)111it1lll'<l <>tl 1),l g't' b ) 
' l . 
,, .. itl1 1he ( 1 :11111> li'i rt' ~(l' \1 t't' 
J/ri<la,· t\\t\11i1•u.. a\ ll!.!lt"'t ~~. tltt' 
• 
, 1 " , , • l, t, I,, t) f , <), t t l 1 et l l l I' P rt\ Ill' l) ~ H 1 
• 
l 1<1111 1, l)clltllt)" . l\ tl11t')"' l" ln 11tl. 
( lti<). rn 111t' t(, a c l<)~L'. 
l 11 ctll. 111<)1'(? tl1n11 ~)()() .,·<l ll11g· 
J)Pt.l })lc? attt111tlt'(l tlll' t'cl lll}), cl tl(l 
tll)t)llt l ,1() cl}) })lit·,t1i() ll~ ,,·cr p c.le-
e li11etl for tit(' 1·t1,lS<)11 tl1c1t tl1r 
·l111rel1t's fro 111 ,,·l1ivl1 tl1<1 , .. <1 1111 g 
• 
l)t't) t)le l't'g'ist ' r eel ,,. 1·e 11ot af-
fil i,ltt'tl ,,·itl1 tl10 assoc·i,1ti<)11. or 
tl111.:' to tl1p l'(l!2:ist1·c1tio11s llPi11g: 1·c'-
l'P i , ·p 1 af te1· a 11 SJ)aee 11,1 tl bee11 
1 "'sig11etl. 
'\\ ... itl1011t (111e:t io11 or clo11l)t. al] 
ex11e<·tatio11s ,,,.er0 exceeded. ::\f 11ch 
i111111·0,·e111e11t i11 t11e e<111i1)111e11t a11d 
f aeili tie. ,,·a a J)l)a 1·e11 t. a11cl fltI'-
t 11 e1· i1111)1·0,"e111e11 t l1a. l)ee11 
11 la 1111ecl for t lie f 11 t111--e. Tl1e trl1. -
tee~ of ()l1io Re2.l1lar Ba1)ti. t II01ne 
a11d a111 i) ,,·ill n1eet 011 the i. la11cl 
fo1· all tla)"' .. e .. io11, .._ e1)te111 l)er 21, 
,,l1e11 tl1 e ,,·or l( " "ill l)e 111a J)J)ecl 011 t 
f<>l' ,,·i11ter a11cl .. p1·i11fr. 
~ . .L L \ "'" .L-\ TIO X 
Pl1 e fir ·t objective ,,a. to 1eac1 
1)o,- O'irl a11d tee11-ao·er . to a 
.._ ' ~ ~ 
... a,·i11g k110,,,.1edge of the Lor cl -J e-
ll. h1·i t. tati tic. are 11ot 
i111111ecliatel,- a,,ailable · ho,,~eve1·. 
• 
n101·e tha11 100 1--egi:t1·a11t 111acle 
clefinite profe io11 of faith. ~Tot 
011lJ·· clicl tl1e ca1111) pro,1icle t,vo 
011e-hol1r e .. ion eacl1 1no1·11ing· 
,111cl 011e £1111 le11g·t h 111eeti11g· i11 
tl1e e·\'·e11i110', l1l1t throl1g-ho11t tl1e 
after110011 a11d at oth e1-- ti111e. , 011r 
eo11lcl . ee the eo1111. ellor . . eatecl 
i11 a . had.\T place, or 011 the r ocl{. 
11ear the " "a te1· . ecle:e. . 111·ro1111cl ecl 
lJ3T the ~ .. o,1ng people, ther e tall<in g· 
al)o11t the thi11g. of 011r T.1orcl. 
:\f 11c·}1 fi11r worl{ ,, .. a . clo11e cll1ri11 ~: 
the ·r off-the-JJI'Of!1·an1 : e. i' io11:. 
Tlie . eco1zd ob.iecfit·e ,,1 a.· the i11-
cloct1·i11atio11 of the }TOl111g foll{. I11 
ortle1"' to c;ar1'''" 011 t l1e o·rea t wo1· l, 
.. e-
of the R eg·11la1· Bapti. t .. it i: 11 ece"·-
a1'J"" that t}1i ~7011IIge1-- g'TOll p be 
i11cloet1·i1J a tecl i11 t 110. e g·reat f1111-
clame11 tal of tl1e faitl1 ' '"' hi t· h ha,,e 
f1,on1 the begi1111i11g· . lll)J)Ortecl tl1e 
po itio11 of Bapti. t people. This 
,,·ork of bil)lical e<l11catio11 ,,·a. 
11ot 11eglec-tecl a11<1 th1·011gho11t the 
. ix ,,·eek tl1e tPache1· c·o11:ta11tl,· 
• 
11. eel doct1 .. i11al 011tli11e ·. n1ac1e . 11it-
able fo1' tl1 e agr group. E,Te11 
a1nong the Jto1111ger of tl1r 1·egi -
tra11t 11ote l1ook wer e i11 c-011 ·t.a11t 
11. r. 
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CHAT 
1~; I 1 l . ( t I I ) . \ '1, I <) ~ 
• T ,l t l L t', 111., . l <) L' l> \ · <' r 1 J 1 e1 < • cl 111 I l 
t>llj<1 ·ti\·r~ ( i11,1ir11tclll l1~arl \ T .
"\\"'" illctts ,v,l~ <'clref11l i11 8elrtti11 µ: 
tl1e 'J>Pcll~er ·. l T11c.ler tl1e 1>re-c.l -
tp1·111i11e(l 1)la11, eael1 ,v<..le l{ \VOlll l 
i11cll1 c.i e tl1c 111i11ist1'}" of 011e 1rarh-
er a 11 1 011e 111i io11ar}'" HJ)ealcer . 
D1·. Leo11ard "\\.,. eb ter ,,,a. ~ cl1ec1-
11lecl e, 1eral 111011tl1 before ope11-
i11g· of c a1111), bt1t ,rith the 1Ju1·-
c ha e of eda1 .. , ,. ille thi. al)le 
te,1c l1e1· f ol111cl it i111 p o. ible t<J 
111eet tl1e a ... ig·11111 11 t, 1·ec1t1 iri11g 
tl1at 0111e aclj11 .. t111e11t i11 tl1e J)ro-
g1·a111 l)e n1acle. 
Tli e followi1z,q eri,erl 1eitlz credit: 
Fo1-- ~E~I R : Re,·. Do11 Wi11-
ter Re,1 • l\Iilto11 D. Ar11olcl, R ev. 
Willia111 llope,,~ell, Rev. Pal1l 
::\f etzle1· Re,1 • Reg·i11a1d Lloyd 1\.fat-
thew a11d R ev . . J. I1·\'ing· R ee. e. 
F 01" Jc ~IOR~ 1 : Re, 1 • "\Villiam 
:\f cKee-,;re1-, Re,r. Thoma B11ell, Re,1 • 
Ed,,7 ar c1 Ileln1icl{ a11d Re,~. Donalcl 
..\"'\r ooclby. R ev... l\IcKee,,er ancl 
"' 
Re,,.. Bl1e 11 • e1·,Tecl thro112:h t,'"o 
-n·eelc . 
~,.1)ealce1". 1Icl ee, .. er, I-Ielmicl( 
a11 l ,,r oo<lb,,. ,,rere a 1)1.y•· a i ted b)T 
thei1· ,,7 ive\ i11 th 11111. ic a11d ,,1 ork 
cle111011 tratio11. Tl1e ,vo1·lt of the e 
Cf llalifiecl ,,,0111e11 ac1cle l 1n11c h t o 
the attracti,1 ene .. , of the jl111ior 
prog·ra1n . . 
REGI 1TRr\..TIO~ 
Tl1e R e,,. Jo eph H. T1 .. ou1) a11cl 
l1i. little ,, .. if e ' E,Tel)1'll ·e1·,1 e(l 
a · ecr etary a11d Trea ,t11·er 1·e-
·1)ecti,1el}? for tl1e Y 01111g· People · 
Departme11t of Ol1io ,. ociatio11, 
t1ncler the clirection of '1hai1·ma11 
Rev. E. \T. ,,Tillett . big job, 
,,·ell done. 
It ,va. the re ·po11 il)ilit}T of :\Ir. 
and :\Ir.· . T1--0111) to 1·ecei,1e the 
r egi tr·atio11. chart the clo1·111ito1·)~ 
: 1)ace go to the ca1111 each ~Io11-
(la:y· ancl a . i 0·11 tl1e 1·eg·i. tra11 t , 
ancl l1a11dle the exte11 i,1e corre -
po11cle11ce. To so111e thi · 111igl1t 
ee111 to be 1·011ti11e, b11t 11ot to those 
,,·ho ha,1 e ha11c1led it. 
For i11 ta11ce one ,,·eelc 60 % 
gir·l. 40 % boy , ancl the 11ext 
,,,eek 60% lJoy a11cl 40 % g·i1--l. 
to hol1 ·e i11 cl01·n1ito1·ie . et llI) 
. ·eparate l~-- . 
The11 111a11,· reg·i. tratio11~ ,,·ere 
• 
11ot clea1·. a: 1·elated to . ex of the 
r egi. ·tra11 t : F1·ance. '' . ·e11cl. i11 
her card ,,itl1 a dot o,Ter tl1e ' e 
a11cl Jackie' provrcl to l)e a 
girl. ' Te11e' ' a11cl · -I ea11 clid11 't 
al,,·a,,., follo,,, co11,1e11tio11al . pell-
.. 
ing-. cat1 i11g eonf11 io11 at the 
('Hl11 J) <lOC>l' . 'rl10 <•:-t r<l. ll PXt .}~ fl)' 
, , · i 1 1 < ·, 1 r r .' ~ t h P ' • I ' , , 1 r, /; r, .tJ , " < > r 
' · I '>, i rr {j i r l, ' for < • l cl r i fi (' cl t i <J 11 . 
]) ttP to }a('}{ ()f l'clJ)clC'if.\r, 111,l11)" 
,, Pre cli"cl])}Joi11 tPcl ,t11cl 11<> JJP r ~o11 s 
g·rie\'"ecl 111or r o,,er tl1iH tJ1a11 i\Ir. 
a11cl .:\lr8. 'I ro111) . 1,11e ca1np 11ext 
}"e,11' ,,1 ill 01Je11 011c \"Ve l{ arlier. 
th ll. aceo111111ocla ti11 er 1 f50 acl(l it io11 -
al .)~01111g J)eople. 
Tl1e a:. ignn1e11t detail at the 
r a1r1 J) ,,~a. c ar1·iecl 011 t ,,~i t}1 the 
111i11i1nl1111 of co11f11. io11. Ectrl~ i11 
• 
the 111or11i11g of each :\Io11clay, i'T1·. 
a11d :\Ir.·. rrro11 p e. tal)li. heel tl1ei1· 
office on the camp11., a11cl a ·. ig11ecl 
tl1e ca111per. a the l)oat. l)1'ol1g·l1t 
then1 i11. The Re,1 • El to11 . I-I 11kill, 
t1·ea. u1 .. e1"', . et 111) for 1)11. ine .. 
witl1i11 tl1e 1nain b11ildi11g· a11cl a. -
i tecl by Ir. . H l1kill, recei,1ec1 
the $11.00 from each vo1111g. te1·. 
clelive1--i11g the r eceipt . Thi. ,,;rorl{ 
,,;a. ha11c1lecl 111ethocliea 11,,. ancl ef-
• fi ·ie11tlv. 
• 
1
amp Patn10 i located abol1t 
three mile fro1n the lancling· pier 
of the ~eun1a11 Boat Line at Kel-
le3-r I lancl; hence the t1·an po1·ta-
tion of JT011ng ter ha been a 
problem. 11e of the brethren ar-
ra11o·ed each week £01-- three ca1"'. 
to be t1·a11 ported to the i land at 
expen e of ' I-Iome a11d amp ' 
a11d the e car made n1a113r trip . 
111eeting all boat and tra11 ported 
the r egi t1--ant anc1 taff, mo1·e 
than 150 per 011 i11 all betwee11 
the pier a11d the camp. 
H oivever tli e Lord lias p1·0-
1· ided: THE BERE B PTI T 
Hl R I-I. of which the Rev. Earl 
V. Willett i pa to1"', ha no",. 
1)1--e ente(l amp Patmo ,vith a 
larg·e b11 i11 excellent conditio11. 
The bu ,va in pe ted ome 
111echa11ical wo1,1{ ,~a clone, and 
~I1--. E. T . Fay of tl1e local chl11·ch, 
cl1,ove it to a11d11 lty a11d hipped 
it to the i la11cl. co,,.e rec1 b, .. a ne,v 
• 
lic:e11 e a11d Bill of ale. Tl1i 
,,,.a a n10 t g·e11erol1 action 011 the 
pa1--t of thi fine church a11d in 
keeping ,vith tl1e chl11·cl1 attitt1cle 
from the begi1111ing. The co11g1"'e-
~:atio11 l1a. co11trib11ted in 'a h 
111ore tha11 $6-0.00 al o appro,Ti11g· 
the ma11y hOllI' g·i,1 e11 to the ,,~OJ"'k 
l)v Pa. tor \\Tillett - a11d 11ow the 
'-
Bl . Ilence. fro111 thi. date it 
,,,ill be 11ece .. arv" to take to the 
• 
i la11d 0111,, 011e car each ,veek, 
• 
tl1i to be 11 ed for 1·t111-aro1111cl 
p111·po e . 
0111,,.. tl10. e ,,,.ho ha,re ,,i . ·itec1 the 
• 
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is1Ht1<l ('H ll clJlJ)l'P('lH1<' tilt <'Xc· i1 r 
l l l <' 111 C) f t J, (' ~ r Cl l 11 l g'S 1 C) I' :,,.; H s f } l l' 
1) 0 ,t t is 1 cl 11 ( l ( I ( 1 H t t 1 \ ( \ I ) i r I' . r l' h (' 
<\ctg·c> r11PH~ tc> gp t t t> t l1 c1 <',lllll ), H <> I' 
111clll\" it i8 tl1r fir:-;i l)o,lt riclr a11tl 
• 
for otl1 er 8 it is tl1 c' first ti111<1 a,,·H.\" 
• 
fro111 l1 0 111P, ,vitl1011t 1c> tl1Pr . Lt 
is ,111 i11:1>i r,tt io11 to t }1p t> lllHL<' l'8, 
too, a11cl ),, 11 tlir)' sc)111 t1i i111 i-; g·<' t 
c~xeit0cl . rrl1e 1,t ]{(\ \\'c18 l'Ot tg }1 () 111)" 
t,,,,o 0 1· t lire(' ti111 ('H cl 11 ri11 p: t hci 
ea111J)i11g; 8 aso11 cl ll cl ctll ctg·1·ep l l1,lt 
tl1<? boat tri11 ctclcls 111l1eli tc> t}1e 
J>roj ·t. 
Tl1 1)re:-;c 11 t )1e,1r ,,·,1s (> tl P c>f 
great ac.:ti,1it:v· for tl1c (l r c>t t11cls 
1 0111111ittre ,111cl tl1ose ,vl10 I r r,,rcl 
i11 r cti11g· l)11illlj11 gs c1 11 cl i11siall -
i11g: 11 e,,· e 111i1)111 11t . 'l'l1e ,,1orl< 
""a clir ete l l)~T R ,, . ( i. l)o11g·laR 
J3t1rt a11cl Re,1 • Elto11 C1 • Tl ttlcill , 
a .. i ·ted a11c.l a<l,yisecl b,,. Re,1 • 
• 
Ilon1e1· G 1·ave11 Re, r. IJeo11arc l 
Travi... a11c.l otl1er <Jltalifirtl a11cl 
,,rilli11g· ,vorl<111e11. ~ ot 1('8. . i 11,111 
fift, .. differ 11t ,vo1·l<111e11 co11tril>11t-
• 
eel ]011g l1ou1·s of ,,ro rl<, :e,'01·al 
"'ervi11g· for 111or e tl1a11 t,,·e11t)· fll ll 
c1av . 
• 
Dl11~i11g· the year a 11e\,. l{itehr11 
,,1a b11ilt a11 l 11e,,1 e {llil)l)1e11t ,,·a. 
. et i11. T,vo . a11 ita1·y b11ild i11g·R 
,vere er ectetl a11cl 11redecl ec11ti11111e11t 
,va pt1rcha e 1 a11cl i 11 talled . this 
i11cludi11~: a va. t an1ot111t of pl11111l -
i11g·. l T p-to-th e-millllt fixt111~e. \\1 ere 
pr·o ·11recl for t l1e 1 011v 11ie11rr of 
can1per. a11cl .·taff. To 0111e thesr 
i11stallatio11. 111igl1t . e 111 ex e .. i,,e , 
(>\1 e11 xtra \ rag'a11 t, 1111 t 1110 ·t of the 
i11:talla tio11 ,va8 r ect11irecl to 111 ePt 
Rt ate ~ ta11clarcl. ·, or c·o111n1011 11r es-
sitv. 
.. 
i f 11ch of the pai11t ,vithi11 t llP 
1)11 i 1 cli 11 Q'8 ,,va. badl , .. . oile 1 a 11 cl 
• 
• 'Oll1 e of t ]1p l111il 1i11g:s ,,rerP l 'P-
cl ec·ora tecl. 
A l ar~;e, 111ocler11 septic ta11l{ ,,·a"' 
l>11ilt. thii:; 1·pc1t1i1·i11g a 11it l)lastr<l 
i11to the roc·l<-a µ:ig:a11ti<' piPre of 
,,rorl{. 
()b,rio11 . lv. tl1 i<.; i118tallatio11 ,,,ill 
• 
11ot 11ercl tc) lJc"' r e1)ratecl a11cl all 
()f the c·o11 . t1·\1<'tio11 T> rrsr 11 t 1.v 11 (1 (->cl-
Pcl. r1as l)rr11 c·<>1111)lt1tecl <>11ee f<> I' 
all. Tt ,~/as t l1e tl1ot1gl11 c>f so111r 
tl1at c1clditio11<:l l tlc>r111itor~r s1>ct(•(l 
~ho11lcl bP J)l'C>vicl C'cl l>efc>rP <> J)<-111i11g 
of t }1p ecllll]) 11rx1 )rf'clr: }10,,,r,,r r . 
i11 0111· <>1>i11ic>11 tl1r 11reHci 11t cc111i1>-
111c 11t \\ill i,.,1,t11cl ,,itl1c>11t 111,1i<>1· 
H<lcliti<>ll. 'I'll<> \V<> rl< ll PXi ) ' Pell' 
,vi ii l1e tl1at <>f f>t1tti11 u· i111o first 
<·las. C() J ~litic)11 t l1r l)lli1<1i11gs ,111cl 
<·,1•1i1>111r.11t all'eii<l~,. <>11 1l1P grc>1 111cl~. 
J1' r <J111 11C1c·c:>ssit.,T, tl1erP 111t1si l>P 
<'(:)ll~iclPl'al>}c~ \ ' C) l llllt,ll'\r }Hl)C>l' l1('Xt 
• 
s J > r i t 1 o· I , t t t 1 1 c > t l 1 i 11 u· 1 c > e c> 111 I ) n t • P 
• .::-, ' h 
TIIE 0 1110 INDI~PEN f)EN'r BAl"'rIS'l, 
,vitli thrtt l' <'< l llil'<'< I clt 1ri1tµ: tile· 
I) l'('~(' 11 t ) '(' cl I' . 
11 111i g hl 1--i <'Plll I<> s< >111<' t'1c1t Ille' 
<'A tP1ts i,·p lctl ><>r I>\ \ '<> l1111t('Pl'S l'r<>ltl 
• 
th P t' ll tl l'C'lll'S \\' ,ll--i llll,ljlJ)l'P<'i,tlc•(\ , 
\)ttt Ht tc· h is tl <>l the• c·,tsP. J>rHIH<' 
tll C' I J0 1'(l i'<>J' t ltC'Sl' \\ j 11 j ll !J, cl 11 < I 
(' I' [' P (' l j \ ' t> 1 l 1 P 11 < > I' ( : < > < I. 
.\ l )l\l l i\ l S'l' I{ \ 'l'I <)~ 
()j>l'l'cl1i<>tl8 tll ( 1 ,l ll l l) J> ,l1tll<>8 Ht'C' 
cli,,iclPcl l>rt\Vt'P ll 1,vc> g· r c,111)s. <)hie> 
J{ eg·1tl ctr 11,11>tist 11 c>n1r n11cl < 1 ,L111 1> 
<) J>Cr ,1t1 11g tl1 l'ac·ilitil's, n11cl 'J'lle 
Yo1111g l)PC> J>le s l )Pf)H r ln1p11t <>I' 
()hie) ~\ ss<J<'ic1t ic> 11 ,rhit·h ll~<'<I lit<' 
fcltilitit)~,;, rl'}1 p I) P\' . l~~cl l'l \ ' \\1 il-
]C'1t s SP l'\'<' (1 clS ( 1l1,ti 1·11 1c111 <>l' C'Hc·}1 
or g·ct11i z,1tic>11 tlJi:-; .\'P ,ll' ,tttcl ,v,t~ 
1·el'<1g·11i iP< l ,lH the' <>J)P r ,ttitlt!.' }1 Pct<I 
<> r l) o 111 e a 111 1) n 11 c I c ·, 11111 > u r · . 
l '"11(l r r Hl1 l)<>i11t111 r 11t l l ,\" 1ltc1i r-
111c:1 11 \\"' il letts, t l1e l'c>llc>,vi11f.?,' 111p 11 
ser,· cl ,l8 ( i a111 1) () 1 l'('(' t e)l'8 r () l' 
tl1 \ rolt ll g' 1>c'()l)lr's f )t1J)cl1'1lll('llt : 
<:c'c) rg·r l{ . <:il >s<> tl . C'l<1,·elc111<l : 
El t <) 11 ( 1• I I l t l{ i 11 , l Jo r a i 11 ; .. \ l ,. i 11 
(} . Ross, N11ri11gfie lcl ; ,\ 11clr0,,· 
:.\farst ller , NtrL1tl1rrs, ct11cl cll1ri11'.2. 
tl1 r fi 11 al \\'C>(']<- I~:,1rl \ T. \\.,. ill etts. 
11 of tl1e l irr ·tor s clicl gc>ocl 
,,·orlc i11 111 ecti11u· tl1r l111 Xl)PC'tPtl, 
. ol, .. i11µ: tl1c> 111a11.\· a11cl \'a1·1ecl J r ol>-
10111. , a11(1 111ai11tai1Ji11g· c·a1111) cli"'-
·i1)li11 . Tl1e:.;c 111r11 8P l'\'P c1 1111clPr 
n (lj ffict1lt a .-. ig·11111c11t , 11111el1 <>f' 
t t1e ,,·or~l< l)ei11 µ: eX J)eri111c11tal . 
.r1·01111c.ls ""11pe1·j11te11cl 11t D o1111.·-
la. B11rt 111acl e frec1l1c11t tri1). · t<) 
tl1 ·a1111) 111al,i11g· 111i11 or i11~talla-
tio11., a11cl looki 11g· af te1· ec111 i J)111e11 t . 
Elto11 ( 1• II11l{ill, ,tt.;'>istc111t 2·1·c)1111cls 
R11peri11t ncl e11t, ,,,,a: 011 tl1e i~la11cl 
ea h :\fo11cla:v· lool,i11fr ,1ftP r l1is 
cl11tie.; a. treas11re1· . a11cl cl11ri11 q· 
tl1e clav ,,Ta: of g:1·rat ,·al11e to tl1e 
• 
va1·io11. cli r ecto1·s i11 01)e11 i 11g· t l1e 
,,
1orl, of th e ,,·eel~. Otl1er tr11strPs 
of II on1e a11cl "a 1111) 111a cl e l)er io 1 i <' 
,,isit. to tl1e ea11111 a11(l ~cr\·e<l 
,vr 11 . 
Ever)~ po:sible Hctfcµ: ttarc.l \Vcls 
t}1ro,,r11 arOllll(l th e ~"()ll l lgStPl'S 
t l1rottg·]1011t tl1e Hix ,vePl,s of <'cllll]) 
a 11 cl as t J1e rrs t1 l t 11 o t 011 r 111 ,lj c>1· 
ac·c: jtle11t () r HPriolis ill11rss ,va.s rr-
1>01·tecl. 
'1111 1111rf-;e c·,1r<' ,v,1s pxerll P11t, ct 
1 • r p: i Ht c r 0 cl 11 t t rs e c· C) 11 t 1 · i l) t I i i 1 1 g· 11 r r 
8r l',1 i(•(' 8 P<ll' l l \\repl<, clS fc)]]C)\\'S: 
:\ I rs. FJ I c H 11 c) r 'l' , 1 r 11 b 11 l l , ( "H I,· a r) 
BclJ>t.i st 1l111rc· l1, ( 1]e\1 Pl,111cl : ~11·"'· 
Mari,111 I~11 clt1rs, (1 r1 l,·c1l'.\' l~cl[)tist 
('l1111·c·l1, ~<>r,,1 ,lll<; :\l rs . tJ,1111 L1S 
l)a 1111 r. l~'i rst l~,t11tisi ( 1l1l1rel1. 
(1cllli11olis; ~I1·s. ~l ,11·~<1ret ~<'l1lc 1s 
i11g·r r , (Jt·ut•<1 l~a1>tist ( 1l1111·l·l1, 
l{ <><·k,· l~i\'<"'l" Irs . -:\ lal'je>ri ,Jas1>e1·. 
. , 
I ~l'<><>l<i,.,ic lc1 l{n J>I is l ( 'It 11 l'c·lt ( ' le•\ c· -
l,111cl . 
I I's. • J ; I s I ) ( . I' H ( I I' \1 I • c I I I I I' () l l ~· h I \ \' C) 
< > r t 1i (' < • , 1 , 11 1 > 1 > l' r i , >< 1 s. 
; \ lif'<•g\lHl'C( \\H S C>II ()ttf )' C'<>IJ 
s1,t1111 .v, l {C'\'. I )<) )} l ,C)()ll1i8 ,,r (}al 
1 j r > <> l is , 1 11 c l ~ I r ·. ( l c, 11 c • \!\/ " , I< s c > I' 
~P\V l~ic·hlc111cl l~,lf>t isl ( 1h11rc·h. 
]{C'll<· (tPlll<'l' ~c· r,· i11 g· thrc>t tgh five· 
J>P ri<>CI H ,1 11 cl l{ev. l )c>11alcl \\rHitP 
tltP fi11,LI ,vrPI<. ~l r . \\r,t1tc· cll~c> 
s <, , • v pc l ,ts :..; \ v i 111111 i 11 g i 11 st r l I , • i <, 1 • a 1 1 < l 
\VH8 HJ) J)J'f'C'i,t1<'cl I>,\' tl1P ,\'<> t111g 
slC1 l'H. 
rl'J1r. c:cJtt ll SP llc>rs \\'c• re s111>c·ri<>I' 
lit is ) ' ' ,tr, i11 tha1 all ,vPl'P c,f' 
J>l'<> J)l'I' Hg·c· for 111 1 s<'l'\' ic•p ,t 11cl 
ct ll l'<']>Ol't s i11clic·ctlP g·cH>< l <J r<lt•r c,11 
i It (> (. ( l l l l ] ) I I s H 11 c I i 11 t h p (. h <l I) (' 1 
• 
s <' r \' 1 c ·<' s. 
'I'ht1 "tHtP l'('<lllirPcl ,t ll <1,t ltl1 
(
1 rl'tific·at<1 fc>r e,tc·}1 <'Htlll><'r' ,t11,l 
111p111l)<1 r c>f tl1<' staff'. I ll <tlJil it\' 
• 
tc) J)l'<>C'll l' <'l<'ctra11c·c' J>l'P \'<1111cJcl ,1 
f'c 1 \\ fl'C)lll clit<'ltClitlt! 111P (•clltlJ> . 
raisi11g· lll l' he,tlth le\'<> l ac·<·<> r cli1 1u-
l,·. rf he' 11c>c·rssi1 \' fc>r tltt'SP c·c) r -
• • 
tific·,ttes \\' cl'i 11c>t l<tl<)\V11 1111til ,l 
s]1o rt ti111<1 l>rfc)rP <>J>c•11i11g- <>f c·ctn11> 
,lll(l ,111 tlicl 11<>t rlcl\'P 1}1p rrgt1lcl -
tic>11 l)l ,111l{s; J1c),\' ('\'t1r, ,1 11 c·c>r-
t ific·cttPs, reg,trcll 'SS <>f tl1c-> ff>l'lll 
11. ·ecl \\'C:' l'P ,tC'<'eJJtecl l>~,. t l1r i11-
s1>cet<) r . )11e 111c>11th 1>ric>r t<> tl1 e 
<> J) e 11 i 11 g· < > f e H 1 1 11 > 11 c> x 1 ye cl l' , 'l 1 J, f 
OJ1io l urleJJCJi<l r11 t l ~OJJlisl ,vill 
11ri11t a11 rxl1ibit a11<l t}1ese c·a11 
t}1 r 11 l)e ro1)i(lc l a11cl 111i111PC)!!l'a1>l1rcl 
ll, .. tl1r c·l11t1·c}1(',' for l1 . · . 
• 
.. 
1t,ttr a11cl 1ou11t,,. l1ealtl1 ·a11i -~ ' 
tatio11 a 11cl firc1 i11s1) C't<>l'. ' ,,,p 1·ci 
frec111P11t ,·isitor8 at th e c·,11111> a11 cl 
se1c111 ecl to l>e l1ighl> .. c·o1111) li111e11tcll':''" 
i 11 1 ·<1 l at i o 11 to t l 1 e1 e o 11 c 1 it i o 11 of t l1 P 
g·rc)1111 l., tl1r kit(·l1e11. tl1r sc111it,1r:'· 
b11ilclj 11g·.\ the t!.arl>H~.;e clis1><>sal . 
tl1r fire exti 11 u.·11is}1er~ at l1,111cl. clll<l 
e,rpr,· other itr111 of i11tprest. '1'1ti"i 
• 
attitl1clr ,va: g·1·,1tif~· i11g t<> tl1P re1-
s1)<)11~ib l P <)ff i cers . 
\\Te 8 'cll'ee]\r k:110\\' \Y}J,tt tt) SH\"' 
.. . 
C'Olll'er11i11 u• t}1e }{itrl1e11 ('l'C'\V clll(l r, 
tl1P cli11i11~r roc)111 scr,,iet. ()11<> l)c>~ .. 
,vas asl{<'tl ,vl1ctt tl1i11g·s lie lil{Ptl 
l)<'Rt at tl1e e,1111]) ,111cl llt' ~,ticl: 
' ' r r l 1 P ] ) l' C' cl l' ] 1 i 11 g· cl I l C l t l 1 ("1 <' H t ~ . ' ' 
'j'J1a t })l'C)l),t1>1,\· PXl)l'PSSPS t}1p 
thc>llf.rl1t ()r all l' ('!.!_l~tl'clllt s ,llltl 
:,.;i cl rr. 
} 1" ()1' tllC' N('C'C)ll(l \ Pell' [{e\. ell\ 1 
• 
1' lrs. IJt'(>lt,lr<l ' l'rn,·is ()t' t)1p I'i"il's1 
l3a1)liHt ( 1l111rl'lt. ~l<·l)<)llctl<l. hacl 
ellHl'~P C)f tlll"" kitt•ll P ll Hll<l <li11i11g· 
l'Ol)lll Sl'1l'\'i<·P. 'l'lt('\ \\('l'e alllV' ,lS-
• 
sistrcl \)\' :\lrs ,\l 1t·e l{ PC'\'('S, .. li~s 
• 
l~lsit' ll <)lt<'k:, Hllll l1'rc•cl llc)\tvl\, tlt<' 
p11ti1·p k:iiel1t111 c• 1't'\\ sp1·,·i 11 g· 
( ('1()111 itlll l'<l ()ll J)clgt' 12) 
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FIRE DE TROYS HOUGH A VENUE PROPERTY 
l~nl 1, Sltllllcl\ lll()l'llill!.! .• \ 11g11~1 
• • 
• 
:..:lrll, n ('tt,· t• )lt11eil111n11 1),l"'~111~ 
• 
:1 lt)llt.' l lt)ll!.!ll . \ \'l'llll() ll()ti(•f'(l 
,1lll)l,t' ,t't'l)ill!.! ,ll't)llll(l tl1e lll)O rs 
,llltl \\lllllt)\\~ (lf tlll' ll ()llg11 .. \ \p-
lllll) l),ll)tt,t l 1l111rel1. ( 1le,·p},111(l, 
a11(l ,O()ll 1:l lt<)(lk: c111(l l,1clcler 
,rag't)ll~ ,llltl 1)111111)rrs. 111c11111('(l b)· 
f11ll ti1·p fi~l1ti11~· ere ,,·s \Yere tl1ro,,·_ 
'-
i 11~· ,,·ntl}l'. .:\ l)o11t ~ix l1<)11rs l,1tr r 
ll()tl1i11g· ,ra~ left of tl1P sJ)aeio118 
lll)ll"'P ()f ,,·()rsl1i1) PX('P])t i11g· a 
,l1p}J. 
'r}1e fire i~ Slll)J)()SP(} to ]1a\'(l 
1) re 11 st cl rte< 1 l r, · a s 11 or t e i re 11 it i 11 
• 
t 11 <' ,,·ire~ of a11 orQ·a11 1111<le1·iroi11g· 
re1)air.. 111,·ol,·rcl i11 tJ1 e ]ok·s \\'as 
,l 11e,,· r lret1·ie c)rg:a11 r eee11 tl~.. 111·e-
~e11tt1(l to t l1e eo11g·1·eg:a tio11 b}.. ::.\l 1·. 
( {eor~a-e .. 1 • ::.\ I il11er. 111 ,-1clclitio11 t o 
' 
t l1i~ i11"'trl1111e11t, tl1e loft c:arriecl a 
l)iJ)e c)rga11 ,,·l1i<: l1 l1acl beP11 i11 
11se for 111a11,.. '\ .. ear .. 
• • 
Tl1e 11011 .. e of ,,·or:hi f) ,,. hie 11 
. t<)ocl 011 thi~ ·ite at 27:3 II011g}1 
... \. , ·e1111e. \\'"a. cle. t1~0,recl 1), .. fire i11 
._ . 
1017 a11d tl1e J)1·e e11t . t1·11C't111·e 
,,·a. erectecl i111me liatel,T ther e-
• 
afte1--. Tl1e ' C1eclar , renlle Ba1)-
ti. t 1h111·cl1' pl11--cha. eel the l)11ilcl-
i11g· i11 19;35 and the 11a1ne " ·a. 
C'ha11~:ed to The I-Io11gh A ,7 en11r 
l3a T)ti:t h111· · h. 
:\ f1-- . • J. Ha1·olcl Lel111l{ chair111a11 
of the l)oa r el of tr11. tee. . e. ti111a te · 
t lie J)h~ ... ital lo. . at . \100, 000. 00, 
i11e l11di11g· fixtl1 r e. a11d ef111i p111e11 t . 
. ·110.000.00 of whiC'h i. to, .. e1·ecl 
1), .. i11. 111·a11ce. 
,. 'e 1 • i, i r cs H e l cl 
Soo11 after t l1e fire ,,·a. · cli.~-
to,·e1·ecl. off ice1\ of the e l1 1t1·e 11 ·et 
Building· and All EQuinment Lost 
, l [) c1 c l 1 H i 11 <> f t r 1 r I) 11 o 1 1 c> < • ,1 11 ~ 
,,·l1ivl1 Il<)tifirc l t11e 111 0 111l)r1 .. ·l1iJ) i11 
P \ 'Pl') '" J>cl l't of t l1e ·it)". clirrc· ti11 g-
t l1 c'111 t<) a!-ise111 l>lr i11 thr 1\ 111asa 
~ to 11 e ( i l 1 a 11 r l , I~ l l r l i cl .i \ , , e 1111 e , o 11 
tl1p r a111J)t1: of \Ve. t e 1·11 Re. er,1 r 
l "11i,·e1-. it~·, a11cl at t l1e 1·eg·11lar 
l1011r of ,,To1·shiJ), 111a11}" h1111cl1·ecl. 
l1a cl bee11 :ec1tecl a11cl li.,te11ed t<) 
a : 11ecial , er111011 pre. e11te l b)r 
R e,... ~ 01·clo11 ~- A11de r. 011 of Broolt-
1)"11, Xe,,. Y 01·]<. ,,, 110 ,ra: glle t 
])1·eac-l1e1· for t 11 e cla~... The II ol1gh 
-4\ , .. e1111e T3a pti. t ( 1h 111·c h ha. l1ee11 
,,·itho11t a . tatecl J)a. to1· for al-
1110. t 011 e ,Tear. 
. 
11 he . peal{e1· ll1 ·eel a the ba. e 
of l1i · 111e .. age a J)o1·tio11 of the 
l)oOl{ of ... T el1emiah a11c1 clealt ,vith 
1·e-l)11il li11g the ,,7all:. 
:\Jr. A11cler. 011 r en1inded hi 011-
g'r·egatio11 that it i Goel'. habit t o 
l1ri11g beat1t,,. from the a. l1e of 
.. 
t1· ag·ecl~"' a11cl a clcled : ' ' I for e ca t. 
I J) 1--ec1ict I pro1)be ·~r that tbi. 
chl11· · h ha. a11 e"\Ten g·r eater £11 t11re 
11 o\,. al1 eacl fo r it. ' 
The 11101·11i11g· a11c.l e, ,e11iug e1·, .. _ 
ice: of t lie II Oll g:h ' "e11 l1e Ba p -
tist 11111·el1 are broadra. t each 
,,,ee lt a11cl i11111  Pdia te 1,r aftpr r e-
._ 
·ei,ri11g· i11f or111at io11 a. to the place 
of 111eeti11g· tl1e 1·ac1io tatio11 .. made 
t l1e 11ece. :a r,.. eo1111ectio11. a11cl the 
. 
111e. :age: of the lay ,,ter e . ent 
ot1t over the air, a. 11. 11al. 
11li e Pla 11: 
()11 thi. pr·e -. cla te 1)la11 f 01· 
tl1e f11t111·e are i11 '01nplete. Pre-
:e11 t l)'" the . e1·,Tice, a1·e bei11g· co11-
d 11etecl in t l1e \ 1ua a 1ha liel, b11 t 
i11 ,111 11rc>babilit)· ot J1 <1r <111,1r1Prs 
,viJJ llr in1r11ecliatel)'" f ) fOC'llr cl. 
Tlt f ( 'h111·c/1 
'I h r Jlough 1\ , rr1111r J~aptiHt 
'1h11rch i: the large.~t holdi11g fel-
low. hip \\rith Ohio ssoriatio11 
ha,,. i11g· a me111be1-. hi'P of al)o11t 
l,J 00. The ch11rch n1ai11tai11: a 
mi . io11a1')'" b11clget of $50,000.00 
t otal receipt. each )7ea1" a,1 erag-
ing 1nore than $ 5,000.00. nian~· 
tin1e The Ohio ociation of 
R eg11lar Bapti. t h11rcl1e ha helcl 
t he an11l1al 1neeti11g 1111der the no,,1 -
de tro}recl roof a11d the tigh te. t 
po ible bond of fellovv hip exi. t 
betwee11 the le, ,.e1a11d ch11rch a11c1 
the a . ociatio11. 
The fellow hip exte11d. to tl1e 
people of the cht1rch the deepe t 
3rmpathJ'" and ,vill pray that the 
Lord ma1r richlv ble . the work 
., .. 
a. it i carried 011 1111der ba11cli-
ca p and g11ide the officer. in 
the great deci ion 1'1hich ml1. t 
110,,, be made. 
GOD'S DECLARATION 
(Conti1111ed f rom pag·e 5) 
a11gel . I veril3-T believe that the)' 
,vere the ame t,vo who tood with 
I-Iim at Tra11 fig,.1ration l\Iol1nt 
a11cl poke of Hi comi11g death, 
::\[o. e and Elijah. nd then ther e 
,,,er e TWO. I11 the n1011th of 
t,,,o \Vit11e . e hall e,rer·v· ,,rord l)e 
.. 
e. tabli hed . \\That ,vord ? H e1~e 
it i : that ble. eel 1vord. Tl1i. 
~ ame J e 11 hall o con1e i11 like 
n1a11ner a. ~ .. e ha\"f:> ee11 Him go. '' 
( Act 1 :9-11) . The. e promi e 
a1·e the . tri11g ,,,hich ,ve ca11 hold 
to a11d feel IIi co11ti1111al t11Q:. 
Do11 t let go of the tri11g ! \Ve 
ai·e told i11 the Boolt of H ebre,,T. 
( 10 :37 ) ' F or ~"et a little " 'hile 
( R. V. 'a ,7ery Ii ttle "T l1ile ' ) 
and he that l1all ro111e ,,Till co111e. 
ancl ''"ill 11ot tarr,T. '' .... --\11cl, if ,~e 
.. 
. l1011lcl hea1~ II i111 a,., toda,T, 
• • 
llrel:v· I co1ne CJllickly,' I t1·11 .. t 
that the r e po11 e fron1 011r heart. 
,,,011ld be, E,re11 . o, co111e, T..101~c1 
,Te. 11 .. 
WANTED! 
.1. r a111e of tl1e peI\ 011 \,1 ho c l1argecl 
:fi h bait to hio Reg11lar Bapti. t 
Home a11c1 an1p at a er,1ice ta-
tio11 011 Kelle,... T .. la11cl . 
• 
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ELYRIA PASTOR RE IGNS 
P"1·0111 l1is \'Hl·c1tio11 Hl>t>t i11 ~l il· lii -
g·,t11 , l)1·. A rt 1111 r 11". W il 1 icl 11 ts cl r c) v p 
to ~Jl)"l'icl cltt 1 r t1acl l1i:-; r Ps l g'll cl -
ti 11 10 t }1 <:O llg' l' g·c1tio11 o f t}1 e 
F"'i1·:-;t l~cl. l)ti81 ( 1l1111·c·l1 , R ,111 cl ,1,~ 
• 
111o r11i11p: .t\ 11g· l1s t 1 (j 1 ~)!):{ . 
1)1· . '\\rillia111H l1 clH l1p 11 11c1 111c\tl 
l>r ofe. sc>I' of Jii t1 glisl1 I il>le i11 t 11 (' 
i11stitt1te ell 1 clctr,rillP ,111 c.l ,v ill 
a 1 "O 1·vr as d cl 11 c>f Ht 11 t l c 111 s fo r 
l1oth eclar,1ill t1 'iollege a11cl t he\ 
Ba I) t ist Bib l e l 11~ t it 11 t e. I I is fi 11 c1 l 
111e clge i11 t l1e El}"ria. c: hl1re l1 ,vill 
be cle 1 ivr1·rtl H 1111cla) He11tc,111 l>er 
13th. 
I 111~i11g l1is J)a:tor a t e of ctl1110Ht 
·ix )7 ecl r . t }1 <.' 11 tlfe h li8})08PCl ()f 
it l1ot1 e of ,,,orshi1 0 11 ?\IiclcllP 
, 1e1111e, al ·o t \,,o 11r o11 1·t i )s 11ea r -
l). r pt11· ha ' i11 p: a sit 0 11 \ V ash-
i 11~:to11 1-\ , 1e1111e, a fe,,, l1loe lcs tliR-
t a11t, ,vl1er e a 111 0 ler 11 el111rcl1 
bl1ildi11g· ,va.. r 1· t d. 
The all of l) r . ,ViJJia111s to t l1r~ 
11 e,,1l)\" pu1'cha eel 11la11t at eclar -
• 
Withi11 tl1P 11ext f \ V lav.· tl10 •') 
'" 
who 1)la11 to atte11d the ilve1· A11-
11i,r r ar y of hio A .. oc iatio11 at 
P or t m outh , ( ·tol)er 19-2 .... , 1953 
. hol1ld e11d r eiri "' t r ,1.tio11 t o R v. 
1-Iall D autel (1 or11er or < allia a11cl 
Waller t r eet P or t n1ot1th. Ohio. 
T o place a lva11tag Oll ly . 11c l1 
lar g·e g r oll I)S ll. ·i11g all of t he 
home accon1n1oc1atio11s a11cl at t h e 
a1ne t i111e provi li11g n1aximun1 
con1£01·t for the viRitoI·s, it i : 
_l rl /1u1· /11. \\ 'i lli<1JJ1s 
,· ill e is H ti 111c' I , · clllcl H 11at11r,1I 
• 
011 P, i 11 t l 1 (' ] jg'} 1 t () f } l IS r l1 < • () ~.f 11 i Z l ' < l 
,lb i l ii\'" H 8 cl 1 P ,l <' }1 Pr. I I is I~ i l > 1 <' 
.. 
PX J>osi t it> ll is })1'<>f'<)tt11cl c111<l l1i ~ 
,· r r , 1iees l1a\'P l)P< 11 ,, icl c• l., :-.c>t1gh1 
fc) r g1·c>1111 111C"c\ti11gs <l ll(l c·<>11fp1· 
11re 1>l c1i f(> l'111 ,,·c> t'I< . \\re, 1>rP(lic·1 
111a rltecl s11e_·ec>ss 111 111<' 111i11istr,· <>1' 
• 
REGIS'l~RATION 
11 <: :-;sa.r ,~ t l1at t}1p eo111111ittee ll(>t 
• 
()111 , r }1a\' P t ]1 p l lal l1('" ()f t]1 <1 ClPlP-
• gates a11cl vi.1itor., ll ttt ,tlso tl1<> 
1'0t'ial 01' fa111i}~r J'(>}clf1 C) llSilit1 
exi "'t i11g·. 
R eg;i.·t rat io118 s 11 <) tl l cl 
·h t1re l1 icl 11tifil'atic>11, ct11cl 
c • cl r r, 
• bP 
111ai] ecl i11 fa:·l1io11, as ft>llo,Ys : 
Re,r. a11cl :\Ir .· . fJ ol111 H111itl1 -
1l r s. ~a11111e l ~Joh11so11 c111cl cla11g·l1 -
t e1· JVIr... 'rl10111as ~l jl lci r . <)r, 
11r8. \¥ illia111 I)11rl1a111 cl11cl ~I is~ 
th<• i11sti1t 1t1 · ;11111 !'t-PI lhc1I tl1i~ ,11l -
1lilic>11 l<> st ;il'I' ,,,11 ;iclcl n111<·'1 t,, 
1111 • i ll st i t \ I t i () 11 . I ) I' \ \t i 11 i" 111 ~ is 
" o · r c1 c 1 t I a 1 < , c , r ( , < , 1 .,. " 1 , , t , , , i , , . , . !-; i 1 , , ~ r, • • 
, ~ .• \ ., Hll<I l'('('(' l\<'(I tli<· l) (H' {C>t' c,r 
I )j,, jn it\ clP 11 l'<'P 1'1·c,n1 \\ h1 ·Hl<,11 
• r-, 
( • ( ) 11 I!.!.(• . 
I ) t I r i 11 !.! h is I >;is t c, r" t • i II J ·~ 1.,, 1 ·i ii 
I ) I'. \ \ ' i 11 i" ) l1 :-; t ( ){) k ,I ) 1 ; I (. t j \ (' i II -
1c•rc·st 111 HII ;il'l'nir~ <>I' ()h1C > \ " 
S<>< ·1r111c,11 <>I' l{c•µt tlnt· l1t11>t i'°'I 
( ' '11tr<·l1 •s, SP l'\' it1 g- c,11 1111' ( 'c,1 111c·1l 
() I' ( I (' 11 r () r 1 \ \7 () I' 11 l l t ( l r ll ls. " II ( I 
thP lc,c·nl ,,rgc1 111 zc1f 1,,11 r,·<·<·i,1 c·cl th t• 
lH 1 llPfit c>I' hi s lc>11 g· PXP('t l1i\c • ( 1 X-
lH'T'i<1llC'P H~ H ll lC' t ll l)PJ' c,f' tlH 1 ( 1C) \lll -
c·1l ()J' Ji'<>lll'1PC'Jl itt 1'1<1 (;c 'llP l'cl} 
~ \ ~~( >< • i a t i c > 1, <, I' I < • g ll I r1 r J 1 ,l j > t is t 
1 h111·c·l1C's. 11 <' i'°' H lll <' ltll>Pt' <>I' 1 bP 
l)C)<ll'Cl <>l' ('()tl1J'<>I 111 111,, I, ~~()( 'lH 
1 i<>ll C>f ] ~,l}lti '-,1~ f~ ())' \\,.C> l'J cl ]~\'Hll -
g'P)iSlll ,,·l1ic· ll hrt s l1 <1ac lc111,t l'1 <' t'~ i11 
]>}1il,tcl e lJll1i c1, al:-,,c, a 111c•n1l>er c,I' 
1 l 1 P r P i.r i c > 11 a I l > c >«·t r c l c, f' { 1 h r 1st I c1 11 
. I is~ i <> 11 ~ . 
l lel')11 I lt11c·a11 . ()r C1 ~1arl<'~ I ii '\ 
a11<l ~Tc1111 <1'°' S111i111 . ()r, .\li:,.,sci~ 
f-.;c1r,1}1 'l'r<>tl1 ,t 11cl lJcl tlrH S1l11111> . 
()1\ l{r,' . ~Jc>se1)l1 Ntc><>J>. It ,, ill l>P 
1L11cle1r :-;too<l l>v· tll<' r11a<lt1 r tl1at t}1v 
• 
])ltl'}><>SP <>f tl1is 1)' ])(' c)l' r e1gistra -
ti <> 11 i.· to C't1,tl)l<1 tl1e <' <> 111111itt P<> tc> 
l > r·c >,· i tl e C) \ 'P r - 11 i~·}1 t ,t<·<·<>t 11111 <><l et 1 i<> 11 
tc> llPst acl,·a11ta~e . 
J>f l <t:r JJ1r1i/ J'f!Jisfr<1lio11.· ~\ ' () '/ ' 
JJ. L71 /1J /r IIL<l11 () c/tJbcr 1 (). 
CHARLES CUTHBERTSON ORDAINED 
R ev. J>a1tl Kir1<111 a11 ·e rvecl a.· 
l\l odrr a.tor a11d R ev. Ea1·1 Welsh , 
1lerl{, at a 11 i1npr essive or cli11atio11 
serviee eond lle1 eel i11 t l1 e F; va11 s-
vil le I~aptist C1 h111·ch , ~ iles, ()hio, 
whe11 1t1arl r: c~11 th l)er too11 " 'a8 set 
a J)a r t t111to t h (}os1>el 1ni11is1 ry. 
At t J1e er re111onies l{e,r. ]~. F . ( •at r 
<>f 'r al111aclgP cleli,rr r ecl t l1 r Ortli11a-
tio11 Her 111011 R P\'. l C"ct11 I le11r,~ 
• 
of l{ro11 offeT·ecl t l1r () rcli11c1tic>11 
P1·aye1·, Re>,' . Ar tl111 r ~'. ~J o11cls of 
~ il s 0xtt>11clrcl t l1e l{ight II,111cl of 
~"ello,,,sl1i1) follo,,7 i1 g t l1e ( 1l1cll'g'(1 
t o t l 1 e 1 ,111 l i cl a 1 "' l > , , R <' ,, . < l . ( 1• 
• (}rcl:\"C1e11 of' I <>111e, ()l1 ic). 
~ 
'111 0 <) r cli11a t i<>11 ,,·a~ <·011tl11<·tPcl 
111 >011 t l1 r r r <·o111111c'11cl ,1tic) tl c>I' ,t 
(
1 0 \L lltl) ('Ollsi:,.,tillV,' () f t <1 l l )>H :,o,t<>l'~ 
a11cl ele, ·p 11 lcl\'" clPlP!!.<11<'~ l1el<l i11 
• 
tl1t1 el111rel1 ,lt ,1 11 ,tftpr11c><>t1 ~<>~ 
sic> 11 , l{r1,·. l )p,t11 1 Ir 11r.,· J>l'f'~il li11~. 
'l' l1e F~t~,·. l 11 t t h l1c' r1 "<> 11 i~ H 
·µ:rncl11,tte1 (lf I~a11t ist l~illlC' ~ p 11 1i -
11,t1·~·, ,J clllllS()Jl ( 1 i1), ~l'\\ \ .. (>l'i-... 
Htl<l !) l cl l l S 1<> P ll 1Pl' llli ":-, i<>llcll',\ 
S(' l'\' i <!l' lll N<)ltt 11 .\ lll('l'i('cl . 
TRUSTEES OF HOME AND CAMP 
Ut1 1·i11g t l1, s<~t·o 11 <.l tla) <> I' t l1<· 
,11111t1a l 111 eti11g, ( )}1i<) 1\ ~8<><'iat ic) 11 , 
i 11 ] >cJ r ts111out l1- ()rtcl lJP J' i() - t l1e> 
( 101111cil <Jf 'I' )11 ,vi]l 111t"'<)t 1<> <>1Pe1 
t l 'llSt PS c,f ()hio l{ (Jg'l ll H l' l{,t t>liist 
11011 1<• ,1 11cl l t,llll]> . 'I'll<' t·a111 1> i~ 
<> J><'J' ,ttP< l l>) t ll(l lrll8l('l'~. }tC)\\(' \ ' <'1' , 
1 lt OHP 1 l' \IS1('l'H H l'P Pl t1 ett1cl ,lllllllcll -
l,· - l \V(J PH ·h \ P,ll'- })\ tit<' (•()\llll'il 
• • • 
<>f' 1h<l cl :-,H<)< ' lH1lO l l . 
'l' lti:-, \Pell' tll(' t('l'lllS t>f 111.\l{I J 
• 
\ , • \ \
1 1 l .i 1 j 11~ 'I'' I' N H I \ t l ( : } 4~ ) l { ( ' ] i~ N. 
~ I l 1 " ~ l ~~ l > , , i 1 l l' \ 1 > i l ' l, , a l l l I t l 1 t , s l' 
lll(l ll ()l' tl1t1 il' Sl l('l.l'SSl>t•s \\ tl l lJt 
p}pt• t Pll t<> SP l'\ l' n l't)lll \ ('ell' tl'l'lll . 
ag , Tt' tl 
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LEITER FROM 1,EMPLE B ST C CH 
1 ) < ) r~ 'I,~ ~ r <) l T 'l, 11 , < ) 1 r 1 < > 
l ) l? \ I, l) ~ Ji~ S : 
l1 <>r n f<.\'' ll,l.," t\ctl'lt clt1t1111111 ,,.<\ l1a,·e t l1 e l1a1)11~" 11ri,·ile~·p of c·o111i11g· tog'e tl1pr for a ti111P c>f fell<J\\')}JiJ), 
11111111<11 lltlt'lie11-uenri 11g-. a11tl <'Xel1a11~p c)f 11r,1etie,1l irleas ... \ 11c.l tl1 11 110,,· 011r heart: ,1re 8tirrrc1 as ,,·c listr11 
tc> tlll) 111i11i"trnti<l11 <)f tl1<\ \\yc) rcl 011 t}1p 1>nrt of 011r 11a. to1·s, a11cl tl1e rehear. al of <l ll that (~ocl l1as clo11<' 
tllr<l11g-l1 clttr 111i~"icl11c11·ic's. 'l'J1i8 )~rn 1· ,,·il l llr 11 c.> exec1)tio11. I clo11lJt if there i.· all)' ])laee 111 thrsr l y11itPfl 
~t<1tt'~ 1111111111i11~· 111 tl re ,,·itl1 tl1e cltti,·it,· elf srorr. of 11 c ,, .. l)11:i11e.·8e · a11c1 11e,,·co1ner. tha11 T)orts111ot1tl1. Witl1 
• 
tl1i~ t1·t')111t\11clo11s tic')lcl. tJ1rrP i ... 110 11la<'e 111ore 11eecl:v· of tl1e rO, I)c>l tha11 rig'l1t here. 
1"cl ,1 ~clotl 111a11)· ()f t11ese frie11c1 . ,,1110 ha,·c co111e i11to to,,·11, ot1r hio .. ociatio11 i. . 0111ething 11e,\' 
1111<101· tl1r . 1111. TJ1at J11cle11r11cle11t Ba11ti. t. ca11 be pirit11al, ,,·ar111-hearted ear11est i11 t11e tl1i11g-. of thr 
[4ortl. clll(l clrfi11e<i i11 0111' attit11cle. , a1·e thi11g. at ,,rJ1jc]1 to ,,·011rle1·. Thi. i. 0111~ OPJJ01--t1111it)T to cl i. p]a~r a 
<'OOJ)e1·,1ti,·p ,111cl lo, .. i11 ~r . 11irit to tl10.·e ,, .. 110. l"eca11. e of n1i. 1111cler, ta11cli11g, fee] that ''"e are colc1. a11cl ral-
rl1la ti11g·. c111 d r,1 11 ta11ltero11 . "\\Thi le t he1--e a1·e a g·ooc1 n1a11J.. g·ro11p ,,·hie h a1"e ol c1er i11 point or 01--g·a11iza-
t io11 \ e,--e11 011r ~ tate i. 1.30 ,·ear olcl thi , .. ea1·), an<l large1· in 1111n1be1--. tha11 011r . . , .. et i11 tl1e. e 25 vea1--s 
. ._ . . 
lTocl l1as ,,·011(1e1·ft1ll~· 11. eel a11cl g·i,,.e11 11. a , p1e11clicl fello,,r.. hip of ch11rche i11 pite of the , 1 e1--~ .. loo el~v·-knit 
clrg"cl 11iza ti 011 . 
... 
1l .. e a,·c n11ticiJJafi 11 n (t ll1onclerfltl .fo11r rla11s. It ,-ra. j11 t ele,Te11 ) ... ea1--. a~ro tl1at the lat fello,, .. hip 111eet-
i11t! ,,·a~ l1 elcl l1 r re cl111--i11g the J)a. to1,ate of Dr·. Va11 Gilc1er. :\Ja113r of 011r pa tor. of tl1at c1a>,. ha,re 1110,1 ecl 
to otl1er fielc1. of . e1--,·ic0. b11t {oc1 l1a. 1"ai ed 11p a g1·0111) of faithf11l . l1 ephercl. to ta1<e their 11lace . A11cl 
. o. ,,·e i11,~ite ~·011 111·rte11tl~T a11r1 cordial}~ .. to pla11 to })e11cl the e da}r . ,~.1hen the . 011ther11 011io co1111t1--~.,.· ide 
!!lo,,· ... i11 tl1e 11111lti-,·aI·iecl colo1". of a . hatte1·ec1 rainho,l{, ,,·ith 11.. 011 behalf of tl1e ch11rch ,,e exte11d thiq 
i11,·itatio11. a11cl 111a,T yo11 1·ealize tl1at ,·011 a1--e 11ot 0111,· ,,·elcon1e b11t that vo11 are ,vEijL 101fE . Tl1is 
._ '- • t. ._ 
,,·ill l)e tl1e l>i~:tge. t, be te t e, .. er- if ,,·e a ll clo 0111· part. Yo11r part ? Co1ne ! 
.. i11cerelJ" J"0111· i11 Hi. a l)icling faithf11l11e. , 
IID :el11 IIALL DA l TET-1. Pa. to1· 
ADDITIONAi ... MEMBERS OF FACULTY 
• 
To n1eet the :fina 11cial 11eec1. of 
.·11p11ort lJe g·i,,.e11. 1 To ac c11m11lated '' 011r )J P\V ol lege it ,,ill l) 11ece . a1--y that all po ible fi11a11cial f1111c1. ,,;re1~e 011 l1ancl and e,1e1--v move111e11t bv the boarc1 of trt1 tee. 
i. l1a ed t1po11 faith . (Editor) 
Dr .... l1·tlil11· F. ll ... illia~1i , l)a tor 
of the Fir t Bapti. t 1h urch i11 
ElJ.,.ria, Ohio ha been called to 
lJe profe or of Engli h Bible a11d 
dean of tudent at the Cedarville 
Bapti t College and Bible Insti-
tute, Cedarville Ohio. This is a 
ne,v institution re ulting from 
la t April' acqui i tion bv the 
Baptist Bible 111 titute of Cleve-
land of Cedarville College, fo1111d-
ed in 1 7, and a merger of the 
two. It i located on a 15 acre 
campt1 011 w hie 11 are ni11e college 
lJ11ilcli11g· aclec111atel~T eq11ippecl to 
carry on the new p1--ostram. 
Cot1r e offer ed will lead to 
bachelor of arts and bachelor of 
.c::cience i11 ecl1,cation degree . The 
tudent body will be made up not 
only of Bapti t JT011ng people b11t 
of all who ,,·i. h to attend a ft1nda-
1ne11tal liberal art collegr. 
Dr. Willia1n i. con iderecl ,, .. ell 
c111alified fo1~ J1i 11e~ .. po. itio11. He 
1·eeei,·ecl hi B.A. from Colg·ate 
. ' 
TT 11i,"er. i t,7 a11cl l1i , ho11orar,r 1). D . 
~ ~ 
fro111 ,vheato11 College. 
Al o a1111ounced a new facult3r 
mem hers of the college were the 
Reverend Paitl B . Haist of \Vi -
consin and ~lf r. Robe1·t T nderwood 
of Dayton. Ohio. Mr. Haist has 
bee11 called a prof e sor of Eng-
li h. H e receivecl hi. A .l\ f. from 
Hamilto11 College hi Th.1VI. fron1 
Tra in for service in our Missions, Chr istion Education, 
Pastora l, a nd Music Courses. Write Pres. H. 0 . Von 
G ild er fo r de ta ils o f 3 or 4 year courses. 
WESTERN BAPTIST BIBLE COLLEGE 
528 33rd St. , Dept.OB Oakla nd , Ca li f . 
Dalla , Theolog-ical ~ emi11aI'}T i11 
1951, and ha ju t completed the 
re ide11ce ,,ork for the Th.D. de-
gree. Prof e or Hai t has bee11 
pastor of churches in Michigan 
and Wisconsin. Hi home church 
i the Immanuel Baptist Church 
of Fort Wayne Indiana. 
Mr. lJnderwood i to be pr·ofe -
or of history and social cience 
a11d director of phy ical education. 
He received hi ..1..\..B. from H o11gh-
to11 Colleg·e hi l\I.A. from the 
T 11i,1er it,T of Kentt1cl{v i11 1950, 
~ . 
a11cl i at pre e11t co1npleting worl, 
at Ohio tate l 11iver it3 .. towarc1 
the Ph.D. deo·r ee. :\fr. l 11derwooc1 
ha been a me1nber of the Em-
manuel Bapti t Church of Da)'"-
ton for ever al year . 
Profe or and ::.\fl'' .. Hai t mo,1ed 
to Cedarville the middle of Au-
g'll t; Dr. \Villiam and irr. 1 n-
der,vooc1 n10,rec1 to Ceda1·,.,ille the 
fir. t of k epte111 ber ir1 tin1e fo1· tl1e 
ope11i11g of . chool, 
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THE HAND OF THE LORD 
11 is 11c>1 11i 11 µ: l<\s:-; thclll 111ircll'1 t-
1t)lls 111 ,tt ,111 l'<' l>Hir~. I' ( (1C('()l'H1i11 g , 
Hlltl 1•t\}llO(l<)lir1 µ: \\' P l'r {'{) lllt>lPt < <l i tl 
ti111 fo r il1 c.) Ol><' J1i11 p: <>I' t l1 r 11 P\V 
sr-l1c)ol ~~P,11· Ht (• c<l <t r1 1il/c R<IJJ!isf 
cv r) l l c .(Jc n, 1 rl R ib l ( I 11: t i I u l c. :\ l 11 el 1 
er·r dit is cltl f' to tl1<' faitJ1ft1l110~s <> I' 
a larg·r 1111111l)er c> f l{B l stt1 <lr11t . 
\\~ho 1110\10(11 0 ( 10 lar,·i]l r f'cl l'l\r H.ll <l 
• 
"\\rOl'ltecl l <)11g· ]1 C)ll l\ Rl X < l cl>r8 PH e ]1 
'\\1f\elc () tl1nt 111{) l>11il cli11 g'8 \\10111(1 
lool< lilce 11e\-v \\rl1e 11 t 11<' ot l1 r 1~ st 11 -
c.le11t. clr1·i,~ecl <> 11 ~ r 11tc111l>Pr 11 . 
To th 1·,):-;icl Ill. () f tl1 r , ril]n g·r 
of e,lar·,1illr, it .·0r111erl tl1at srl1ool 
l1acl 1,ee11 OJ) r 11 fc>r Ho111 ,,,rc'l<s l)0-
fo1·r i- pt 111brr . I~ irHt tl1rr e \\1 r r <' 
the Bihl c:la :e: eo11c111et0cl i11 
Spa11i. h for tl1 0 T)11er tc) Riea 11 8 <)f 
a 1"ail1'oac1 \\1 0 1--1~ 'rr,,'. Tl1e11 ,,,J1e11 
the 111arried . tl1 le11t:· ,vl10 l1acl 
l)een i11 BBT i11 le,r la111 111 0, ,rcl 
to edar,1 ille, gos11e l . t reet 111 ert -
i11g.. ,,rer e . cl1ed 11lrd for ear h ~ 1 at-
11rda)" 11ig:ht. Tl1er e ·\va. a larg 
att e11da11ce a11 cl llilll. 11al]Jr goo 1 i11-
t -- r e t fro1n th e fir t. Br i1111i11g: 
,,,ith n1eeti11g i11 1eda1·,r1Jle a11d 
e11ia. the t11d 11t.: e11la1·ged t h ei1' 
1 tl i11i tl""\r to r each ,T a1ne. to,·v11 a11 d 
... 
[)1· . 1l' ebslcr 
~i l)rl llg \ ra l} P)". ~O\\' l }lclt S< 1 ll<><>l 
is r 0ally 0 11e11 a11cl tlt<'l'P a rP 111clll)~ 
otl1c1' . t 11clr11ts a,·ai]<tlll tc> tal<P 
par t i11 tl1e. e 111eeti11g. ·. tl1e1 111,111~ 
f 1· l1es . t r eet 111rrti11gR l1a\'C 
l)e 11 e11 largecl to r earl1 ever~,. c·o111-
111l111itv i11 tl1e C1eclar,1 ille <1 r ea. 
"' 1\ltl1ol1!?:l1 tl1r r e ,,·er e 111orr J)l'<>ll-
le111 i11,101,rec1 for the 111clrl'i rc1 :t11-
clPtt ts 1<> nt<>\' C' l' rc,n1 ( 1l<'\'C1l,1 11 cl In 
< 1 c, < l a r ,, i 11 c , i 1 i s , t c ·c1 l t s (l I' c, I' r c • , 1 I 
1>r,tiS<' ;t)t ( l th,t11kl't1lllPSS ti1r11 a l-
)l l<>st <'VP r' .),' f'r1 111il.,,, h,ts l,c·c 1 11 r1i>I<' 
1<> c·o t11i111t' i11 sc·lt<><> I c1t 1lrP ttc-\\ 
)cH•,t1 i<> ll. ' l' ft PI'<' H l 'C' ('llC)ltg·h t'()C>lll S 
i 11 th P <'<>) Jpo·c clc, 1·11 1ilc>l'i <'S f'c,r 1ltc• b 
Hi11 glc' st11clc• r1 ts t<> l><' uc·c·c,111n1c,c lr11c' <l 
this }·rnr . fl c>\\ P\'c•r , \Villi lll<>I'(' 
1 h,-111 fr,rt,\· 1n,trriPcl c·<>tl J11P.·, 1 he• 
1) J' C) \ > 1 <' I l l <J f' } 1 C > 11 ~ j tl g· i S r Ht Ji (' r 
• 
8 P l'l< )l l 8. 
11~ c j l la 11.\t n I i r H c • t t l <, t Is is 111 P \\ ,1,\· 
the• J r, 1·,l J>l'<>Vic lr.cl tl1P tPc1c·h0r~ 
f < > 1 • 111 <' • <> 11 r ~· e1 H 1 1 cl 1 ~ i 1 > l <' I 11 s 1 i t t t 1 C' 
I) ) clcl cli1 ic>tl 1 () 1 hr 1,vc, r,111 -1 i1t1 C' 
fac·11lt}~ tll (llltl JC't's ,,·he, 111<>\'c·c l f'1·c>1n 
( t l <' ,r 1 ] a 1 1 < 1. J ) r . \ \ <' 1 n·; 1 c, r a 11 cl JI r . 
Stc) ll, t l1r fcJ ll c,,,,i11 g· 11<)\\' c·c,111 11<> ·r 
tl1P f,t<·L111),y c)f 10<1ctr vill<1 J~a 1>tist 
•oll rg~ :--i11cl J1il>l r J11 stit111<': 
Dc>11a1t1 .c\ll e11 \VHi1r, l'r<>frss<>r c>f' 
(~rPr l< a11cl ~ 1 1>rc1c·l1; \\ri)li<1111 J>. 
.. \ 111 \ ) r ()Sr l > l' 0 f (l .' ~ () l' O f ;\ f 11. j <' • J :> H 11 l 
J~. Il ,tist, J>rofes. c,r <>f E11gJi ·11 ft11cl 
' rl1eology ; D l' . A rtl111 r ]1 . "\\T il -
l ia111 . ·, l)rofe .. ·01· <)f Bil)l c> l1~X J)O. i -
1io11; Rc>l1r r t l\T. (T11r1rr,,·oo<l , Prc>-
fes:or of lTi: torv a11cl Pl1,,siral 
• • 
1~ c 111 c-a ti o 11 . 
BAPTIST BIBLE S EMINARY 
l\[iss Glell)r, (l l'l11il~.,.a of \~ Pll -
i11gto11, Ka11. a. a11d Re,". Karl 
I mith of D e11ver olorado. }1ave 
lJee11 called t o . erve a £11ll-tin1e 
faculty n1ember . at Bapti t Bible 
.._ eminary thi fall. 
Miss "'\T ermilya ,v ho ha. her 
Bachelor' degree from terling 
College a11d her Ma ter 's i11 hris-
tian Education from Wheato11 Col-
lege, will er ve in the department 
of 1hri tian Ec111catio11. ._ h e has 
hacl . 0veral year s of trac·l1ing· x-
perie11ee a 11 <l yol1th ,vorl{. a11c1 i. · 
rxeelle11t1y ec111ip11rcl fo r l1er m i11-
istry· at t l1r • 01ni11a1·v . Tie1· cl or-
• • 
t r i 11 a 1 a 11 <l s l ) i r j t 11 a l < • <> 11 , , i <' t i o 11 . 
ar i11 f.1111 acc·or(l ,vit l1 t]1<)RP of 
ihe Re111i11a l'y. 
• 
R ev .• •mitl1 i. <lll al111111111s of 
13.B .•. , havi11g lle 1 11 graclt1atecl i11 
the •1ass of 1940. IIe rrc-eivPc1 l1is 
Bae he lor '~ cl g·r rc-1 f ro111 ()11ro11 ta 
Rtat T rach er · ' (1ollegP, a11cl l1e 
c1eg re c,f 1Ta. t r of. Rel igio11s Rcl t1-
ca tio11 f1·<)1r1 C1alifor11ia l~aJ)tist 
'rl1 olc)gi ·,11 • •ca1111i11ary. Ile 1>as-
t 0 1' •cl tl1e 1~',1 i J' Ir }1 v " l l 11a J)t iHt 
11111'cl1 i11 Ka118a. 'it,-- Ka11 &18 . 
• 
1111t il l1 r \l{e11t la. t fall to l)r1r,·rr 
fo r adc1itio11a 1 g1'acl11ate . t111~.. i11 
theology. ~11'. > 111jtl1 j s al. o £1111~,. 
con1n1itted to t l1e po. itio11 held at 
B .B. . a11d will provide a . tro11g· 
addit io11 to the facl1l tv of thi. i11-
'° 
. t itt1tion. 
It i now apparent, eve11 v\1hile 
this n evv. r elea. e i. being nre-
narec1 hefore the opening· of r hoo l 
.. entPn1l)e1~ 15, that the ._ en1i11ar~" 
,vill ha,1e t11e laT·ge. t r 111~o ]l111e 11t 
111 it. hi. to1·} ... t l1i · fall . Tl1pre are 
110,v 16 f11 ll-ti111e fae11lt, .. 111r111l)e1-. 
~ 
a11cl 11 i11r aclclitio11 f1l a •. oci iH tr i11-
~t r1 1rtors i <) rar r f or tl1e ~.r ro,,1 i11 g 
s111cl r 11 t bc>cl, .. . 
• 
Dr. W i 11 i ,1 111 E. I 11 l 1 11 l P ,,11 l l 1 > r 
thr s1)eal{0r at tl1 r a 111111,1l Al1111111 i 
( 1011fe l·e11re ~ r1 tr111l>er 1:> t<) 17. 
Fac11 lty a11c1 • t11clr111 l)OCl)1 al i1{r 
fee 1 tl1r 11ercl <> f ,va i 1 i 11u 11 1) 0 11 1 }1 e 
Tior cl togetl1er at tl1e l)egi1111i11~: 
<)f a11other ·l1oc>l , ren1· for TTis (l i 
• 
r ~ t io 11 a11c1 a 11 c) i11t i11g. j1-,rie11cl8 
<>f t }1p • Pllli1l ~\ r,\r arr ll l'g'P <l tc) l ) l'cl\ 
fc) t' 1}1p l 1or tl 's 1)1 'Rs i11 ~· 1111<)1\ 1 l is 
,,·orl< <)f 11re1),1ri11~· tl1 rsr s111cl e11 t~ 
fc)l' tl10 111i11i. tr,~. 
• 
._ 
1 P"\1 (-l l'a l C)f thr fae11lt,· l)l(' llll) e rs 
c)f Ba11ti t Bi1,le ~ r111i11ar, .. ha,rr 
• 
l)ee11 taki11g 2·rad11ate ,,,.or], tl1i . 
pa t . l1n1 mPr. Re·,.r. Gordo11 T 1e,, .. i. 
rPrei,1ed hi -:\ fa ter . cleQ'I'ee fron1 
Rvrac11 e 1T11iver .. i.t,r 111 ~\ 11Q'll t. 
• • 
a11rl i. 110,·v h e gi11ni11g ,·vorlc 011 
tlld)r learli11 Q' to th e cl eg1·pp of 
Docto1-- of Plrilo. 011hv. Jfi. q R11tl1 
• 
TTa,,. orl, rerei,,.r cl l1 r r :\fa trr s <l e-
o·r0r f r o111 ... , .. r ,1e11:0 TT 11 i ,,r0 rsi t, .. 
• • 
tl1is la. t . 1)ri11 g . a11 (l i" 11 <) ,,· t Hl{i11 °· 
f11 r t l1 Pr : t11<l1Ps fc)r tl1 e clc'grrP of 
Dc)etor <)f l'l1ilc)s<) J)l1,· :\Ti"" R ,1r-
l),lr,1 ,.\ 11clr1·sr 11 s t>P 111 111(' s11111111 r 1· 
nt . Tortl1,,·pst r r11 l T11i,1r r. 1iv· 111 
11r<' l)a1·c11ic)11 fc) r l tP t' :\f,1qtpr', cl c'-
!.trrr. , l i~s Ii1·i,1111 ,\r(l g'!!'Oll <' l' . 
~r111i11ilr)" T1il)rc11·i,111 , s1)P11t tl1<~ 
~,1111111r r at 111 (' {T11i,·r 1·s it, of T11 -
clia11 <1 talci11p: ,1 <l (litio11nl s1t1cli r~ 
fc) l' t l1r . Tn~tr r 's cl rgr r(' i t1 TJil) l'Hl')1 
> 
1<'i 11er. l~ r ,· Tl ()\\ }11'<1 ,,1 ,ls11l)l1r11 
c·c>11ti11,1 c cl l1is s t11tlir " f c)l' n i\ fn~-
t01·'. clpgrrf' c11 \\rrsf(' t'll l~ PS(' l' \(' 
l ' 11i ,·rrsi1,1 i11 ( 1l P\ 'l'lu 11 tl . 
• 
Pa11 '.\ T v , c 
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CAMP CHAT 
( l tlllfitllll"\<{ frOlll }1llgl' t ) 
t)irt)ll!.!'llt)ltt 111e t 11tirt\ ~r, \\t't1ks. 
\\.,.e 11:t,rc.:' ll() \<lt•alJttl,1r, 1<) ,l<i<.)-
• 
<1t1:1t('l)· l't'l)<lrt tl1r ('\.<1 l'lle11e) c1f 
tit<' 111tal~ ~<'r\t'<i. J .. ra11l"l,. tl1e 
• 
lllPllll lll<'1 tll(' rt"l(]lllrPTllC'llt, {)f 
tllt' lllll"t t_l'-<l(•ti11g· ,111(1 ttllHiltit) "' 
, , H " , Y i t l 1 t) 11 t 1 i111 it ~ 111 r t> f t l 1 e 
, tt1rtl~ ) "tlll ll!!~tt1rs ,,·ot1lcl 11a." 
<l rt)lt 11c1 t 11 t' ~er,· iee ,ri 11 tl<)\\ ' t"\'ro 
cl11<l t11r<'c) ti111(1R for c1clclitio11c1l 
• 
llllTflt)ll .__ . 
4 "'tlt tl11I,· clicl l\Ir. c111cl :\Tr.· . 
• 
rrrcl\"is l)JltlTclte t}1e }{itehe11, l)llt 
, er,~etl i 11 J) 11 r e 11,l. i11g a11t1 i11stall-
i11a 11111e 11 of t l1e ec111i 1)111e11 t. 
Tl1<."l eo11 tri 1)11 tio11 ,ra ... 11 ot 1 in1i tecl 
to :\Tr. a11d ~fr. . Tra,Ti . TJ1 e 
f?i1·. ·t B<111t i. t G/1 zt r cl1 o.f J.11 c-
l>o,1 c1ld. ()Jz io . <1l.·o . cri1ed. Thi.· 
ti11l' ~?:ro11p of ro-operating T)eople 
!:!ct,"e aI)r1 ro,"al tc) the eo11t i11t1ol1 
er, .. iee of tl1e pa tor ancl ,,Tife. 
Ear ]1 ~at111 .. cla,T thro11g·h the ix 
• 
,,·eek,· )Ir. a11cl :\fr .. . Tra,,i \,ould 
111otor l1acl~ to T\fcD011ald, a di .. -
ta11ce of abot1t 120 mile , to cor1-
t111c:t the .._ 11ncla~.r . er,Tice , the11 
bacl{ to Kelle,... I la11d for anothe1· 
• 
,,·eel{. Ohio A. ociatio11 of Regi t-
lar Bapti t h t1rche. . al. o tl1e 
trt1:tee f 01· tl1e h io Regl1lar 
Bapti.·t IIome a11d amp appreci-
ate tl1i ac1·ificial . ervice 011 the 
J)art of tl1e ·hl1r ·h and pra,, that 
the Lord n1aJ"" g·ra11t a do11ble poI·-
tion of l1le. ing 11po11 the ,vork. 
and each famil,T of the church, a. 
.. 
a partial reward. 
RELA ATIO:\'" 
Throl1ghol1t the cla,T of ·a1np 
the ~To11ng people floe ]red to the 
table. oper .. ated by )fr . I-I. K. 
Fi11Ie, .. ancl irr . Elto11 . I-I ukill. .., 
,,·here theJ'" 1nacle pt1rcha. e of 
'criptl11 .. e text material, . ome for 
11 e on the grot111d · a11d other pu1~-
eha e to take horr1e to the 11nfortu-
11ate. ,,,.ho ,,Tere t1nable to enjo:v· a 
,·isit to l'amp Patrno . . 
The11, perio(licallJT the POI) a11cl 
cc111d~- ta11d "'a opened a11d to 
it the ~rou11!! I >eoplP r11 heel. co11-
:t1mi11g· amaz111~ <111antitie. of <·olc] 
c1ri11ks a11d eaud,r l1ar~. Tl1e "tal1cl 
• 
,\.,as 01)erated u11der the clirectio11 
of the ·amp Director '"Tho aJ)-
poi11tecl 111 charge : Ken11eth ... Tel-
. 011 Ilar,1e)" '(hriRtian, "\Valter 
Y Oltng. f~cl,,Tarcl I-Ielrnick, Elmer· 
(Jett,· a11cl Cxilbert alke1~. 
.. 
RE(1REATI<) .. T 
,.,.. e1·,- . 0011 after the arri \"al of 
.. 
tl1e fir ·t boat on :\Ionda).. 1norning 
the campt1 ,,·a alive with yol1ng 
JJeople plaJ"ing ,Tolley ball, te1111i., 
ero<Jllet. sl<a ti11g and 1·11n11i11g 
( 011ti11l1ed) 
GIFrS TO HOME c 
(Contr ibutions t o date) 
Note: Black face type indicates $2.00 per member 
Rt1,·. I~ . \ \T. H<>W<>l1. ~ tr11tl1 r·H .......................................................... $ 
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~T1·. a11d l\Ir .. Be11.ic1111i11 l\f ol1lrr, > trt1ther.· ............................. ... . 
Trinity Bapt ist Church, Lorain .... ................................................. . 
J>a. to1 .. a11d l\Ir . . Elto11 C. H11l,ill, l.Jorai11 .... .............................. . 
nf r . a11d 11\ . F1·a11 lcli11 (}1·ee11,vood. Lorai11 ................................ . 
Penfield Junction Baptist Church, Lorain ................................... . 
l\f1~. Rel._ .. Jaclc. on TJorai11 ................................................................. . 
Ea t '- icle Bapti. t h11rch. T.1orai11 ............................................. ... . 
l\1r. Ilenry trecke11berg\ Lorai11 ................................................... . 
l\ 1 i 8 H e 1 e 11 R i 1 e y. Lor a in ...................................... .................. ......... . 
Calvary Baptist Church, Norwalk ................................................. . 
Memorial Baptist Church, Columbus .................. .. .. ...... .............. . 
l\1emo1~ial Bapti. t ht1rch. oll1mbt1.-H01IE TlJ ) r ... ...... ...... . 
I1n manuel Bapti. t hurcl1 ol11mb11 ............................................. . 
Clintonville Baptist Church, Colu mbus ....................................... . 
en tral I~a pti. t h t1rcl1 ol um bu ... .............................................. . 
Fcstor ia Bapt · st Church, Fostoria ......................................... ........ . 
Fo tori a Ba pti t h llrch- H OM}~ 0 L l"" ................................... . 
Pioneer Baptist Church, North Royalton ................................... . 
l\Ir. a11d lVfr . Le ter Edgerto11 orth Royalton- T\fE~fORI~~ T-1 
O h. A . . "T ' M. . ... UT · 1 o , . oc1a t1on- omen 1 1011ar:r n1011 ............ .. ......... . 
.. Oh. A . . , ,... P 1 . D 10 oc1a t1011 1 ou110' eop e . epartment .......... ............... . 
Bethel .... ociatio11 ol1th ................................................ ............. . 
Bethel ""\ .. ociation- orth .... ................... ........................................ . 
IIeb1--on . ociation-You11g P eople'. Departme11t ·········-········· ··· 
H ebro11 ociation Ge11eral Fund ..... ......... .......................... . .. ... . 
1ioriah A. ocia tion .......... ............................................. .... .................. . 
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Toledo ............................................... . 
Mr. a11d ) .fr .. Harold m. clen Toledo ........................................ . 
Mr. El. e11 Raw e11 Toledo ·································-···························-·· 
11i . Myr11ia Lothia11, Toledo ....................................................... . 
Mr. . Burn1et. Toledo ················-··· ·········· ············ ··············-················· 
l\1r . and 1:r . Forre t tinehart. Toledo ·······················-······-········· 
1\1r. and l\Ir. . Jbert ~ ee,Y"er, Toledo ···············-···························· 
T1ewi. ,re11l1e Bapt i t hurch Toleclo ........................................... . 
New Har mony Baptist Church, South Olive ................... .............. . 
En1ma111~e1 Bapti. t hurch Davto11 ....... ." ....................... ·-················· 
l\f r . he1'ma11 Bt1. che1·. Bellefontai11e ............... .......................... . 
l\fr. a11cl l\1r . Rarol cl Mill11er, Bellefontai11e ·················-················ 
Fir t Reg11lar Ba pti t hl11--c h, Be] I ef ou tai11e ............................. . 
Fir~ t Reg·ular Bapti~ t h11r jh Bellefo11tai11e, ~fEl\IORIAL-
h ar 1 e (} 1~ i .. o ............................................................................... . 
( al,,.ary Bai tit hu1·ch. Bell efontai11e .... .............. ...................... . . 
Ano11y1not1. ift FJ,om Bellefo11taine ··················-····-··········· ····· ······ 
Ambrose Bapt ist Church, Fayette ·······························-·············· .... . 
Berea Baptist Church, Berea ......................... .................................. . 
Fjrst Baptist Church, Elyria ··············-·····························-··-··· ········· 
H. r . Fi11le,r. Elv1·ia ............... .............. .................... ......... ......... . ... ... . . . 
(]al,·ary Banti. t ht1rch. 1e, .. ela11d ················ ·······-·························· • 
Re,... a 11 tl Mr.· . ( ~ e or fl: e R . 1 i b o 11 1 e, ·el a11 cl ........................ _ .... .. . 
Faith Banti t 1 h111~ch. 1le,rela11d ................................................... . 
T ottinghan1 Bapti t hl1rch, 1Ie,;rela11cl ...................................... . 










































Houirh A , rent1e Bapti t h111·ch 1 e,Te lancl ·····························-·-···· 
Bethlehem Baptist Church, Cleveland ···-·········· ···-·· ···· .................. . 
Independent Baptist Church, North J ackson ... ....... ··················-··· 
Bible Baptist Church, Bedford ................................. ···-······· ...... ..... . 
First BaPtist Church, Medina ···· ···············-·· ·· .............. .......... ...... . 
c ~,mden Baptist Church, Kipton ·····················-·-········· ··················· 
ro1·ton ( 1euter Bapti ·t 1h11rrl1, Ba1~be1'to11 ................................... . 






. Tnrthfi elcl '1e11te1 .. Ban i t ht1rcb, 1 orthfield 1e11te1· ............. . 
Fir. t Banti. t h11rch Tile , ···················-················ ···························· 
1 f r . a 11 cl l\11 ·. . \Vi 11 i a 111 I (. Tit t1 • .............. .................... _ .. _. _.. . . . . . . . ... . 
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GIFTS TO HOME AND CAMP (Continued) 
11} \ cl 11 :-; , , i 1 lP I ~ cl } ) t i s t ( 11 1 \ 11 · < • J 1 r i I (' 8 . __ . _. _ . _ _ . . ••• _ . _ .•. ___ • __ .•.•.. __ .... _ 
Beebetown Baptist Church, Brunswick ....................................... . 
l1'i rst 1~H J)tis1 l 'i l1t1r cl1 T1' i11tllct)' ....................................................... . 
I~,irst 11,l 11t is t l --. l111 1·t· l1 ( l,1 I ic> 11 ... __ .......................................•............ 
N orthside Baptist Church, Lima ................................................ . 
I3iblc l\l issio11 l~a111 is1 1 h11rl' l1, J) r Pscl ) 11 .........••...... ...... ............•..... 
l\ I r . t'.J H l ) l E 8 r f' . H l 1 cl '\ r ' I ) 1' (' 8 cl (l } 1 -. . . --. . • . .. -.••. -•.••..•..••..••. -• --• -• . ..••• -.... . 
Salt J~'orl< I a11tist l 1l111 rel1, (Jtlcl l< '1' (~ity ......................................... . 
l1-,i1·s t 1~,lll iiHt l ' l1ttrC'l1, l 1H <tr,l11g· ...... : ............................................ . 
]:ii1·s t B,11)tist (, l1t11·c· l1, l~lcll lt'l lt'H1 r ................................................. . 
First Baptist Church, Spencer ........................................................ . 
Grace Baptist Church, Troy ............................................................. . 
:Bi1~Ht l~rll)tist ( l1111·c·l1 , \ \""el l i11 g:t o 11 ..... . ............................... . 
l)r. a11<l :\ Irs . 11(> ,,·,trtl ({. \ ro1111g·, \\' C' l li11 g tc)1t ............................... . 
First Baptist Church , Bowling· Green -···············-·-······················· 
l1' irst l! <l })ti s t ( 1]111r(·l1 . c:,1lli1J<> lis ................................................ . 
l1}111111a11t1 e l J~ap t ist ( 1 l1 ttrC' l1 .Xe 11ia ...•......•....•..........................•...•.•. 
Bet l1el 13a1Jtis t l111 1·e l1 '1Jr i e ......................... .............•............... .... 
l\1i~·s ~}(l1 1a C:ill is I~ri ................................................................. . . 
I 111111a11t1 e l Baptist ' l111r el1, l' t <l l ll1111 ........................................ . ... . 
i a 1·a11atl1a 13clJ)tis t ( l1l1rc· l1, ~1)ri11g fi ]cl ....................................... . 
R.e,r. J ol111 I) . ~ tr ~t , .. 11)r i11g·fi 1(1 .................................................... . 
I1les:et1 HoJ)P Ba1)tist ( '111t1rc- l1, .. 11r i11g·fi eltl ................................... . 
A , ~0 11 13a1)tist l 1l1 t1r ·11 A \ ' 0 11 ····························-··············· ····· ·····-··· 
I ;ti 1-.., t 13 a l) ti., t 1 l 111 t' l' 11 , lVl e I) o 11 a 1 l ..... _ ......... _........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
l\Ir. c111cl l\Irs. r r c.l 1() li11 , 1e l )o11ctl l . ... ... . .......................... . 
New Richland Baptist Church, Belle Center ............................. . 
alv a1·~r Bapti.· t ll ll1'<'11 .. a11 clt1 ·lc)r ··············-···-························· 
First Baptist Church, New London ........... ...................................... . 
Fait 11 B a 1) tis t h 111· r 11 , A 111 h e r . t ..................................................... . 
al,~ar:v· B aptiHt l11lrel1, a 11to11 ........ .. .................. ................... .... . 
Tra ·e Ba pti:-;t ht1rc ]1 R oe: l{y Ri ,,er ............ ............................... . 
Mr. a11cl ~f1·s . J oh11 Tre,,ee11 R o 1k y Ri,r r .. .............................. . 
Mr. a11d l\1rs. ( li,rer H 11g·l1 P Roel{y RiveJ· ···· ····· ········-···-·············· 
1hri. tia11 Bapt i~ t h t11· ·h 'o 110 1t o11 ............................................ . 
R e,, . a11(1111· ·. \"\Talte1· Y ot111 g ·, o ho ·to11 ................................... . 
F ir . t Bapt ist ( 1l1 l11· · 11 at1. eo11 ··-··················································· 
~1is8 l\Ia1·y l3ar11e -, \\Ta t1seo11 .............................. ........................... . 
Lal{ela11(l llaptist 1l1l1reJ1. FJl1 ·li 1 ··-······· ·····································--··· 
l ~e t e a11 Bar ti:t ( '1 lllll'('h , .... Ollllg\·to,,r11 ·· ·· ······ ··························· ..... . 
Mr8. H ele11 R ock well , New 1rorl{ ity ................................... ........ . 
f <>1·111er Pa. ·t or .......... ............................................................. .......... . 
A I~'1·i e11c1 . . ... ..... .... ... . . .. .. . . . ............. ............................................. .... . 
Re, .. . a11cl 111·s. \\-ralter I( i~ ler H1111ti11 o·t o11 ······················ ··········-··· 
:\l r . a11cl ~Ir.· . () . R. iiler . \\-ra .·hi112:t on ot11·t H oll, e ................. . 
Re,·. a11cl Ir ·. ~1. r~. erl{111s. , .... 11:ila11ti ......................................... . 
E \'a11 ~:e 1 i. ·t 1)0 11 \\T i11 te1·. · ....... ...... ..................................................... . 
l{e, .. . a 11 cl :\I r .· . ller11ar cl Ba11cr oft . 1\Ia11i1a. J) . 1. . ......................... . 
111· . I~clwa r tl (1. ll e 11. \\Tillo11g·hlJ)" l\f"F.11\IORI .. T.i ..................... . 
l{c~\·. ~1 11 cl l\Jr~. I~n1il lia J, ,e1·so11 B1·azil ..................... ......... ... .......... . 
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Clintonville Baptist Church, Columbus ................. ... ............... $ 
1)( .. \-\'\\ IJ tt rnl)P l' '0111 p a 11y, S,111tlt18l<y .............. ............................. . 
Fostoria Baptist Chur ch , Fostoria ···············-······· ........ . ....... . 
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Png, Thir1 • ~n 
CAMP CHAT 
' l' I . l',l <'P~ . I C' S j >C> l' I S ('C jll l j >ll lf' llf <> 11 
t Ii ( l is I ii ll ( I \ \ H:,..., s 11 I ) I ) I (' J l I (' 11 I p ( I 1 ) ,\' 
< • c > 1 1 ~ i c l <' r, t l J I (' 11 < •\\ < • c j l I I J > I ll 1 • t 1 1 " t I c l 
i11 1lii~ clc· 1>c1r t n1< 1 11t r1ll ttl'<'c ls \ivc• rc· 
Jlt <' f . li.Jnc· lt \\'PC' k lh <• ,Jir c-c ·t cJ r HJ >-
]><>i11f e1 cl cl l '(' j ) l'('S<' t lfrt1 i v<- ('() ll l l SPl -
lc> r I<> tnkP c· h,ir ~·p <>I' SJ><> rt s cl 111· 
i11g· t l1<' \\'PPI< , fh c·s" r c· 1>r <'sP11tr1f iv<·s 
i 11 ( · I ll ( I i 11 µ: , I ) () 11 ,1 1 { l J ! p ig' h t () I , I ) () I ) 
I Jc > c > 1 n i s , ~ J < > I 111 J I , t r \' <' ., • , I <1 11 11 P 1 Ii 
~ n 1< 1 l:,., c• r , ~J 1i-,:,., \ 'c>JI 11rt t'~(' ll c, r 
' I11·c).\ ' , J ) () ll \\rc, ,·c· h ,,r 1\rc· ,tttllltl , 
a 11 cl l )c> tt (;1, a r 11e1 r c• f>f' 11<' 1'0,l. 
l\Jl 'NI( ' 
'J' J1il--i cl1 , 1:-,ic)JJ of' 111 <> (>l'<>g·r ,111 1 ,tt 
( 
1
cl ll ) J) ( ' ,l tlll ().• \V,l l--i ,t t,1,, cli r (l(•tP( l 
' l ) \ J { (' \ .. \ \ T i l 1 jH 111 1~ l l ~ (. () () r ' I cl J l -
• 
cl t1:,., I<~·- l { <'\' . l )c> 11 I <><>rn is \\'HS ap-
1 > c > i 11 t l' c l i 11 e I 1 H r g e cl l 1 r i 11 g c, 11 P c > f 
111 8P lt ic, r \ \ 'UPl, s a ll <l cli cl Pxc· ll r 11 t 
,vc> rl< ,vi t h a ,,,,, ]] <> rg·a 11i z<1cl J)l"<>-
g·ra111. ~Ir. J~'t tH<' <> \\' els 1><1 r s c)11all >· 
1)1 c· lt,ll' i!(j t lt l'()\t~ l1 1 \\' () S(l J} iC) r \ \'PP]{:-, 
,l ll (l ll l P t ,tll l'CC Jll ir c> Jl lC' llt~. 1{e,,. 
\\
1 il}ia 111 :\ lc•J\p(l \'C' r J)Pl' f<J J'lllrcl 
11 i o· ] 1 l \. 8 ,t t i :,., r <l ( · 1 () I' \ . \ \, () r ]{ ( 1 t l r i l l ()' ~ . . ~ 
1 ,,·o <> f t l1P .i 1111ior \\'PPl<s a 11 cl l{ev. 
' I'l l<) ll1<lS l111 c-a ll ,t11cl J) c,11alcl \ Vc><Jclt>,, 
• 
,,,<> r e a 1>IJJ'P(·ic1t ecl tl1rot1 g}1c,11t <> l lP 
of t l1e \\'t'r l{s <>f j1111 ior <~ct 11111 . .i\ 
, ,·iclt~ , ,cll'iPt,? c)f , .. o,·,11 11 \1111bc> r :-; c111 cl 
' i 1 1 st r 11111 e 11 t cl 1 < • < > 111 l 1 j 11 ,l t i <> 11 s, s l l J 1 -
})<> r t rel 11) '" tal e11 trcl }) ia11 ist ~ 111aclP 
t ]1 r l ll l lHi t' a 1 1) rogr alll Ilj ()~ral) 1 . 
:B' I ~ .. \ >-: I E 
.J:\.. ,· i11 c.lieat cl i1 1 t l1c> fo r ~·c>i11g 
1>ar c1g·r a11l1s, l1 Pcl\' )" 111 8tal latio11.· 
,,·rre 111acl e at t l10 c·a 1111) this ~"ear. 
~ 10111e <>f t his etllli1)111P11t a11cl all 
<) f t 11 c ·o 1 1 t l' a t t l ,1 l l o 1-, r P < t t l i r e cl 
C'cl~h 1111111 etli,ltrl, .. - t l1e l11111lJp r 
• 
( $ -1-7 .l. ()() <>f the a 111o u 11t l>e i11g· t·o 11-
tri lJ11tecl b., .. t l1 e l l 1111be r c· or11 1)a t1)'" , 
eo11 ti11~ e11 t tl ()011 i111111etl i ate 1Ja) .. -
111e11t ) . t l1e T)ll1111lJi11µ: a11cl tixtttl'e~. 
11<>,, .. l)ecl8 a11cl 111attr rsses, cl ,,·ate 1· 
J1 eater , a11 cl a11 a clclitio11,1l st o,'P 
fo r t )1 c l< i te h e 11. 
Tl1 ex •e,,." i\·e c1111 0 1111t of ea: h 
1· c1 ttirecl 111,l cle it 11cc· e. · · ,l r ) " t l1c1 t 
T l1 ()hio R eg11la r l3cl ])ti "' t 1 1 0 111 } 
cl ll(l 1a 1111) bo1·1·0 , , .. $; ,oo0.00 fro111 
0 11e of tl1c l) r r t l1r P11. 'l'l1er e ,vill 
l1e .·0 111e .·111,111 1)rofit fr c1111 t l1r re-
c· Pi[lts at c·a 11111- j11s t 110,,,, 11111e l1 
('cl l111c>1 l)P cl< te1·111i11 c cl ,lt t l1i~ l1 o t1r : 
11 0,ve,·er , t11i8 n111<)1111 t. 1>lt1s t l1t' 
(>t l1c·r 111cl11i <'~ 1)<'111 ~· r P<.· t~ i\ e(l, ,,·ill 
ll<' llbl'( l t() li<jlll (l,lt <.> thi:-; (' lll'l'C' llt 
i 11 < l c\ l 1 t 0( l 11 < ~s. 
1 t ls t ]1<1 1 )lC>ll ~· lt t <> f t li t' 1 l'tl~1Pt'~ 
1h<lt al] C'\J ) Pll< l itl l l'<' lllllSt l lP l' l\ -
clll<' l' (I t<> t It<' l e) \\ t',t ll<>~:,.. i l> le l(•,rt,1 
t l 1 l' ( ) l l ~; l 1 t } 1 (' l' ( \ l l l cl i l l ( l t ' l' ( ) f 1 !) 5 : ~ 
Hll<l th t1 ll l C>Ll th ~ <>f l ~)t.)f , l'll ll tt' r i110• 
t' \ Pl',\ tl1 i11g ll(><lll th t1 lt t{ll itl ,lt i<> ll 
< > f t h <' 11 l < > l 't o· cl ( )' t' < l 11 < l t } l t \ } ) H \ 111 l' l l t I°' r" • 
( ( i ()ll tL llll Pt l ) 
J , F ourt , '11 THE OHl() INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
~£.:-~~_;__;_~~~~~~~~------ -
GlFTS TO HOME AND CAMP (Oontinued) 
~ tr11 tlll'1, l'u1,t1 , 1 l,11ttrt )1. ~1rtttl1el' ............................................. . ~J. ()() 
:_o.oo 
15. 0() 
P e11fl ld J t111ct1on Bn ptist Ch 1trch, Lorain ....... .............................. . 
l· 'i rs t 11 < l l) t 1 ~ t l ., l 1 t 11 · { • l 1. (1 i1 l l 11) {) 1 is .................................. _. _. _ ..... .... _ .. . 










~ 01·tl1 Side Bn µtist Chu1~ch, Lima .... . ................... ..................... . 
:r oncer· B tl ptist Cht1rch, North Royalton . ... . ............... ............... . 
I dependent Baptist Church North J ackson ............... .......... ...... . 
Be1·ea Baptist Church, Berea ........ .. ..... ............................ ........ .... . 
l ~~11, <11') 11cll)tist l1ttl' l) l1. I ell fo11tai11e ..................... .. ........... .... . . 
l{c , . ,111tl l\l r . . \\ ... ilbt11· l 1 • I ool<e . 11a1·le t o11 ............... .......... .... ... . 
I;' i r ~ t l H 1) t i t l 11t11· el 1 , • i le. . . . . . . . . . ...... .................. ........... .... _ ......... . 
111rsserl lT01)e l">apt i._ t l1t1r cl1 , pri11g·fie lcl ....... .................. .......... . 
F i1-.. .. t 1 a1)tist l~l1111·el1. J[eD011al(l ............ .... ... ................. ..... ..... ....... . 
)I r~. 1,e11a T~ otl1e. T{i11to11 ................................. ................................ . 5.00 
5.00 Re,·. t.T. lTo,\·ard .. Jo11e .. . Bt1C~'"I'll, ····-·····-·····--···-············ ·····-······ ······ 
THE BRIEF CASE 
TJ1e "<Ji11to11,·ille Ba11ti. t l1111·cl1, 
("olt1111bl1 . Rev. , .. 1·il l .J . ar c1e11. 
• 
11a ... to1·. ,,~ill c1edica te tl1ei1· 11e,,ll~,. 
aCC[llired l1ol1 e of ,,·01\ hip at . e1·,T_ 
ice. .. cl1ed11lecl fo1· ~ 11nda,... . ct o-
• l1e1.. 4. 1953. H. K . Fi11le,,. ,,~ill 
• 
. er, .. e a. g11e t peal{er . 
Re,·. B. . J enning , Ro11 t e .J. r o. 
1. Box 451A. Beckle:y··. We t Vir-
gin ia, ad, .. i e tha,t he v,{ill be a,,ail-
able for .. e1,vice amo11g the ch11r ch-
e. of Ohio, p1 .. e enti11g the ::\Iou11t 
'J'a bor Ch1·i t ia11 Ri~l1 ~ chool. The 
hio I11depende11t Bapti. t l1a r e-
11eatedly carriecl 111atei-·ial e111pha-
izi110· the ,tal11e of thi, p1·oject. 
The Re,·. H o111e1" Gra,1 e11, . po11-
·01 .. of the ' :\10011lig·ht Boat Trip 
e11jo3 .. ed b>"" >,..01111g people of Ile-
111"011 A . ociatio11 l1a. gi,1en llS a 
fi11a11cial 1·epo1"t ,,1hic h i11dicate~ 
1·eceipt. fro111 1 .. eg·i c:;t 1·a t io11 $271. 25. 
and ex11e11 e a. follo,:v~ : Boat co11-
tract 212.65, mi cella11eous $15.54. 
a11d gift to :VIid-:\Ii ions paid 
through the hands of Rev. Ed-
ward )Io1·rell. sneaker $43. 06. The 
trin covering five hour was 11n· 
doubtedly a big u ccess soiritual -
11:. fu1anciallv and ociallv. 
• • • 
The ne,v house of worship er ect-
PO b>T the "F'ir t Banti t r hurrh . 
-XilP Ohio. i now FREE FROl\f 
DEB'r a11d a '' TotP Bt1r11i.ng ' 
er,,.icP will he hPlcl i11 the a11di-
t o 1'111111 ~t 9 :30. l11111a,,.. ;:ifter110011. 
n f' t ober 1 l . TT. K . Fi11Ie, .. of 
El~~ria urill be the f?'lle. t peaker . 
Bach v"ea1· thP err eta1'y and thjc:; 
P<titor join hands in a 1n ightv ef -
fort t o proct1r e frorn affiliaterl 
c·l111rches tl1e c:;tati.. t ical , .. enorts 
~11d th e }j t of e]Pctee for thP 
n o1111cil of Te11. Fo1· t11e n10. t 
l)a1·t. the an1e cl111rchP hold ot1t 
eac· 11 >-pal". 1 .. er1l1i ri11g- . e, .. e1 .. a 1 ] et. 
t er . . 110 ... tca1,a , tele1)l1011e call. a11 'l 
i 11 • 0111e ca. ec;- vi itatio11 . 
T 11 i ma 1{ e. it 11 e c e · a 1·,... t 11 a t 
• 
the ecretar~.,. dela~r the prepara-
tio11 of l1i. a111111al r eport a11d 
r al1 e. l11111ece ar,.. clerj cal labor 
• 
an cl expe11 e. ,v e urge that tl1e 
pa tor a11cl church clerl{. e11dPavo1 .. 
to mail the e importa11t 1"eport .. 
i1n1nec1iatel,,. to- Dr. H oward G . 
• 
Young 202 Ea. t H errick ,Te1111e, 
W ellington, Ohio. 
Re,T. De,re1·e :\fayo . 011 of 111·. 
Wade irayo of t he Fir. t Bapt i t 
Cht1rcl1 La Gr ange who ha bee11 
e1·vi11g· a. pa tor of a cl1l1rch i11 
Bea,rer l\1eac1o,,T .1. Tew Y 01~k wa. 
1narried 011 A t1g11. t 15 to l\'Ii . . 
BarlJara Hill of Vestal e11te1 ... 
N e,v Yorl{. The ''{edcli11p,' ervice 
,,ra, p er formecl at Ve t al Cente1", 
Tl1e Rev. l\fa.).ro wa. r ece11tly or -
clained i11 the La G1"ange h111·ch . 
The b1·icle i a11 acco1npli hed 
11111. icia11, al o a Chalk Arti. t of 
1111l1. ual 1nerit. The happ3r co11ple 
are 110,,T r e. icli11g· at G1"afton Ohio 
l\Ir. 1'Ia3ro havi11g r e igi1ed hi 
pa. to1"ate i11 New Yorl{ State, a11d 
in all probability he will erve in 
a Regt1lar Bapti t Ch11r ch a a 
door open . 
Mi Ida H an1ilto11, 011 l)ehalf 
of the Em1na11t1el Bapti t Cbu1"cl1, 
Toleclo, e11d in a11other ch eck fo1" 
$25. 00 to cover 111i .. io11ary t1l)-
. cription . Thi~ . e1·\1ice to the 
111i . io11a1"ie. ha .. eo11ti11ued tl1ro11g-h 
111an~,. year a11d i. highly appre-
ciated , 11ot only b>,. the mi -
. ionarie but al o by the n1agazine. 
Re,r. Llewelly11 Thomp 011 pa -
to1· of Bible :\Ii ion Bapti. t 
Ch11rch, Dre. den, Ohio. and di-
r ecto1· of tl1e I.Jig-ht and I..Jif e Pro-
!{ra111 broaclca. t fro1n ambridge, 
Ohio, ha. 110,,T ope11ed The Fa111il~ .. 
CAMP CHAT 
of aec·1·,ti11g i11tnr cst. 'PhP 11·<'. 11t 
i11 <l r lJt 0cl11 r. s of ( 1c11111) J>at111os is 
$ 1 ( , 2 0 0 • ( ) 0 , \\' 11 i ( I 1 ) i 11 (' 1 t t ( l PS * 1 : 3 , 
20().00 111 <J r1 g-ag·r c111 cl $;i ,()()0.00 
1 ><J1·ro,,·rcl 111011 r , ,. . 
• 
fall'\ r of t}1 c) C'lllll'Cl1 rs fla\'C f ell' 
• 
xreeclcc1 t l1 e g<)al of $2.00 1> >r 
111e111bPr a11 cl c·o11ti1111 to 1nakr 
})C rioclir con tri 1) 11 ti 011:. ~ • rvrra l of 
tl1e chl1rc-}1e. ha,re ])lacrcl tl1r c1a1111> 
011 the rh11rch l)l1clget fo1 .. mo11th -
l~.. gift . ,,ritho11t c1t1estio11 or 
clo11bt AlvIP PAT TO .__ has 111acle 
a t1 .. en1e11clo11. a1)p eal t o the pro-
ple, a11cl all are a1nazed that . 11r 11 
p1 .. op erty co111c1 be proc11recl £01· th e 
a1nou11t of the in,1 e tme11t . 011i<) 
A . ociation e1nl)race ch11rche:-
11ot of the \\1 ealthv , ort. a11cl while 
., 
t he monev i11volvecl i. . 1nall i11 
.. 
light of prope11::r· gainec1. it i. 
r eally Ja1·ge f or the affiJiatecl 
c hurc he . The people are ,~.ro11cle1~-
f11l a11d we kno,v that e, .. eI"V 11eecl 
• 
,,
1ill be met. Ye . . the.1"e '. a BTG 
DEDI TION D Y co111i11g, a 
cla,r of declicatio11- FREE FR01I 
"' 
DEBT. 
Bible t11dv H ot1r over 1~adio . ta-
., 
t io11, WRFD W 01"thingto11, Ohio, 
broadca ti11g· each 1111day 1norn-
ing at 9 :00. :\I1 .. . Thomp 011 tate~ 
that the door i ,vide open f 01,.. ex-
te11decl radio wo1"l{ and hope to 
op en a . tt1dio at hi Dre. de11 heac1-
quarter . H e i. not onl~r i11 11eecl 
of additio11al £1111d , l)llt al o a 
Tape Reco1--der a11d 011e piaµo. 
· Each , rea1" the . ec1 .. eta1·, .. of Ohio 
• • 
.r\ .. o iatio11 ha co11 iderable t1·011--
l)le i11 p1·oc111·ing· the a111111al tati. -
tical 1 .. eport. a11 l the ballot. for 
n1embe1" of the Co11ncil of Te11. 
from the church e. . Pa. t or. a11d 
ch11rch clerk. are a ked to mail 
the e immediately, if 11ot a lrea cl>" 
f orwarded. to Dr. H oward G. 
Y ou11g·, 202 Ea t R er1"ick A , 1 e11l1e, 
W ellington, Ohio. 
Y 01111g· people at Ca111p IJat1110. 
i11 one offeri11g· each ,veelc. n1acle 
ontribl1tio11: to tl1e can1p. Tin1e 
dic1 11ot })er111it tl1e t al)11latio11 of 
all camp e11 t1 .. ie. a11cl the. e an1011n ts 
will be e11te1~ecl an1011g the ' ' gift. ' 
i11 t 11 e next i •. 11e. 
Trea. u1"e1.. Elto11 . TI 11kill of 
Ohio Reg11lar Bapti. t Ilon1e a11cl 
Caron tate that he i. prepari11g 
a £1111 fi11ancial r epo1 .. t whicl1 ,,ill 
be p1 .. i11ted in thi n1aaazine 11ext 
111011 th . The people are i11 ter e tecl 
i11 the g·ift. ~ a. l'eportec1 eacl1 
mo11th, anc1 the expe11 e acco1111t 
,,?ill l)e of equal i11 te1,e t. 


























BER,l~ \ 11 l)r['f., 11 .JTlTR(1lI ...... . ......... T~c> rrn . hi o 
n \1 • f<j c-11·1 . \\Tille(1 8, l:),l s1or 
f)Tll) l,.Jl~T' R (>'I' l .. r1, Jlll 11 CIT ... Ol'th l{ o, ,ll1 <> tl , ( l1i <J 
R \ r. (( r11 11 rtl1 ,~. p}~ ()ll , t >,L8 ( 0 l' 
Bl~l~lll~'l \\T 1~ .. \l">'I'T .,'i 'I' ( ~Jl{ f l{( i Jl ............ li 1· tt 11 s \\ic·l(, ()hi <> 
'l'Rl t 11' '\r l~.i\l )'rT '1 '1' ITlTl{(i if.......... . ....... I Jc>1·,ti11 . ()hi o 
Rr,1 • l<1l1 c) 11 ('i . llttl<.ill , J>ast or 
Nli.J "\\ II1\ltl\l() l r l~1\l rII~ 'I ~lllTl{( ilf f-i <J t11}1 ()l1v'<' ()l 1io 
]>r ,r. (1 . ll o\v,11·cl J[ e i11 , [ >,ts t o r 
PE Ji TTiJJJD tTlJ r JTTO B l)'l'T~ '11 1 IT1TI i( il f .... T1o l'c1111 . l1io 
Re,,. . Do11glas B11rt ] )n: 1 or 
BROOf{ IDE 1 APTI T ,TT RCiTf ............. c•1r ,rr la11 cl, hi o 
R,ev. Er11e t . Fi11 l{e11bi11e1· , l 'a.·101· 
-r ORTIT ~1 TDl1J 11 P'rl~ 'i1' iJfl Jf{,( 1II ........... I1i111n 1 Ol1ic1 
I~e, .. . ,. 11.i., 1)n111c1i11g 1 as1o r 
FIR .. 1 'I' BI\P'J'T,. rr HlJR ,TT .. - ... T1o,v 1 i 11g 1 r rr11 }1 ic> 
R e \ T. w i 11 i a n1 I . l\ r r T ( e c \' (.' r ' pa 1 t O 1· 
r\l\IDB1 B.i\PTii T .ffUR IT .......................... f\iJ)1011, 1110 
R e, .. . ,Tc>. eph TI. T1'01111 , l">a .. t o r 
I rn11JPE1 DE T B.i\PTI T .1ITITR IT..... ortl1 ,Ja r l{. 0 11 , ())110 
R e, r. FlO)' d Dav i. l)a. t o1· 
FIR.._ T B1\PTii T TJlTR H ............... -·-· -·· . . ... ifrcli11a C 11io 
R ev. R. 1-e11neth me l. e 1· Pa t o1--
BETIII; l~HB1f B PTI T CIT R JI .. -----········ 1e,·ela11 (l , 01110 
R ev. (}lenn H. Davi astor 
CALV AR BAPTI T HUR II-----····--···-·--·----- orwa11<, 0 hio 
Rev. Donalcl Beightol, Pa. to1' 
BIBLE B PTI T TilTR H ................. ............... Reclfor cl hio 
R ev. H e11r:r"' A. r11,re1· , Pa t or· 
GR E BAPTI T IfURCH .................................... Troy Obj o 
R ev. Gerald Mitch ell Pa to1· 
TJ TO L \TIT1T1E B PTI T H R H ............ c•oltlmb11. . l1io 
R e,r. y1 .. il L . a1 .. d en Pa t or 
FIR. T B PTI T .1IIURCH . ___________________ ... ........ ..... E lvria 11 io 
~ 
D1... 1'thlll" F. William., Pa t o1· 
~ IR T B PTI T II ROH ............ ---···-·------·····---·-" J)e11ce1', OJ1io 
Re,r. Ada1n . Galt, Pa tot' 
FO ._ 'DORI_ BAPTI T I-IDR H ___________________ F'ost o1'ia . 011io 
Rev. Ralp11 T. Nordlu11d P a t or ..
FIR~ T B.\PTI T H TR JH .. ...... .... ---- ~---···- e,v L o11do11, l1io 
R ev. Harold Allem, Pastor 
TEW RI HT.JAND BAPTIST CHURCH ...... Belle Ce11te1.. hio 
Rev. (}erald T1. Goode11 , Pasto1--
EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHUR CH ............. ... ___ _____ Toledo Ohio 
Rev. Reginald Lloyd Matthews, Pastor 
AMBROSE BAPTI T CHURCH .............. ............ Fayette, Ohio 
Rev. Clare11ce To"vnsend, Pastor 
MEM RIAL BAPTI T H1TR I-I ...... ·-······-··· ol1.1n1bt1. ~1io 
Re,,. . la ,v on. Pa. to1--
The churches li. t ecl above ha,Te co11tribl1t ed to the can1p p1--o-
j e t a11 amo1111t eq11al t o $2.00 J)e1-- n1ember . 
•ontril111tio11. se11t j11 l)y t h churcl1 or a11,, 0 1 .. g·a11i.zati o11 
. . ' 
of the church , ar i11cluded: hov\1 eve1 .. , amo1111t ca1·1--ird l111der the 
11ame of a 1nernbe1· of the ch111'ch are 11ot i11 clud ed, 1101-- a1·e t11e 
amounts c·o11t1--ibl1te d t o '' IIome Only.'' 
J)J eas 1 111 e 11tio11 '1' 111~ Ill () I l)El->1~ rl) l1~ T'l' 11Al)'l' l~'l' \vhe11 \\ r i1 i11 g· 
(>Ut' 1\ l,1 _. 1'1 js 1 1·:,;. I t ,vil] lJ l H)) J>I' ,j,1t 1tl . 
FLASHES FROM 
THE CHURCHES 
Jll iss J>rrl s l/ !( 111r1. ('()l't' ('S l><, 11 clc- t1 I 
l'<>t' the' I 11cl c' 1> ' ll <l<' t l t l{c1 J>1 i"> f 
(
1 l1l11·c·h ,,f' ~ <>r1Ji .Jc1 <' l<sc,11, t' <1 J><> r1 s 
1hr1 L ~tc1lisfi c·s }tf 1'1<' r <'< 'PJ111 )· lt c· lcl 
a 111111 ,LI 1 > l Is i 11 ,·ss In C'P f i 11 g· i 11 <I i c· ,1 t Pc l 
\\ iclr g·ni11s i11 nil cl<' J>Ht'1tllPllts. 
~ 1 i ~ ~ Ii ] () t' (' 11 (. (' I I () \ I ( • I< () f J I (. -
J}o11c1lcl, H n1isc.: i<>ll Hf".\r 1 > J\ rri c·;i , 
\\' ,tS ;) g ll PS t Sf) <'Hk<' l' i11 ~o r1h 
, f ct c • l< ~ <> 11 , , \ h f' 11 111 P c • Ii 11 1 · c • h I > 1 P c I ~,· r c I 
Sl lJ>J ><lr1 1<> ·fl1r H111c, 1111t c,f' $~() ()( ) 
11r1· n1<>ll t 11. l{P\'. r111cl ~)I rs. \ 7 r 1·11 <) Jl 
( 1}1,l 11 cll r r of' ,J c, l111 sc, 11 ( 1 i1 \', ;,(c'\\ 
• )rc>rl{, 8<>011 1<> l PH\'<' f'c, r .Ja 1>a 11. \\' <1 1'<' 
g·11Pc.;1 S f> P cll{Pl', ~\11 g 11 s t 2:J rcl. 
\\Ti111 111is } ,1t cr / Jr1ls11 f( i nr/ 
fi11isl1rs l1 0r s0r , ·ie0 rt s c·<)rr0s1)0 11cl -
0 111 for 1 hP 111a~E1z i11 <'. ~ ·11r lPavrs 
<),tl'l>" i11 ~1 <1 J>1 P111 l1rr f'c) r ' J~~ l)J\I{-
\ ' [TJf;J~ ,\·l1 Pr r sl1r ,,rill c11tc r f<> r 
t1·ai11i11 g. • •11r. J1c1s l)re11 1no. 1 
f'c1itl1f11l a11 cl }1r. r lr 1t r r : f c) J' 11r i11t . 
as ~1ell as t l1r. litt le 11 ot r. at -
1ar11ecl J1a,·r 110 11 <lJ)prer ia trcl. 
J>afsy ,x. .. ill 1nake cl fi11e JJa. tor '" 
, vif c; t hat i. , 11r ovicling . ·he 111a r -
1·ies cl f)a:tor . (E clitor ) 
Tl1r c•al\rary B aJ)tist 1l111rt h , 
Bellefo11tai11e. e11j O)"rcl H :rries of 
111erti11gs 1111 cl (l r tl1e 111 i11i. tl',\" of 
R e, r. K e1111rt}1 Doclso11. 11 i 11 (' J)Pl'-
S(Jl1S 111al{i11g· J)1·ofc. sio11 of fa ith 
a11cl 110,v a"''ait i11g· lJaptis111. Tl1r 
e11tirr c- l111rP]1 ,, .. a~ c.;tre11gtl1c11 cl 
cl11ri11~r t11 c C' a111 paig·11 . 
11r }"Ot111g· J)eo11lr ,vr r e r11-
th11:rcl o,·rr 1a11111 P at1110: . 'J'l1r 
.J1111io1--s ,,·r1--e 1111 a ble t.o g·et 
1·egi. tra t io11 a11c.l a tte11decl ( 1 a11111 




The Temple Bapti t Church . 
Portsmouth. Ohio, look fo1·warcl 
ea gerly t o the con1in g of frie11d 
from all part of hio for t h e 
an nual m eetin2: of hio ... ~ .. ocia-
tio11, ctobe1· 19-2:.., 1 gr-3. 
'I'he <1 l1l11·r 11 l1a :l t l1e J)r i, ,. ileg·e of 
l1ei11 g- 110 . t t o tl1r a. <;oc iat io11 i11 
10 3 ~ f <) r t l 1 (\ 8 i '( t l 1 : 111111 ,1 l }. I e et-
i 11 g·. rl11rl lnt Pr i11 1 ~) 42 ,tt tl1P. F if 
t <'e11tl1 J\ 1111 t1c1.l f eeti11g. ,t1 1cl tl1P 
C' lllll'r h is , 1r r ~" l1a.J)p)r t<> l)e of 
. 0r,, ire at t l1 i.. 1 ,ve11 t,,. ._ ix t 11 .1\ 11 -
1111c-tl 1\-fe t i11g cjelebrati11g· tl1f' 
T\, e11i , .. Fifth- TITE ~IT./\rRR 
j .. . r ~T '\r }1jR ~ .\ R1r of t lie f Pl lt)\\ 
.11 i J). 
---------
Prompt ren ewal of vot1r s1tl)scr1otion 
'"'ill b e api)recia ted by ot1r Circt1lat1on 
Department. 
BOOK REVIEW 
l l I~ I ~ 'l l ~ \ ~ ~ l' Ji~ \\. , \ l { I ) ~ 11 l l , 
\ l ) l , 11 l . I, ., I 1 I~, I ~ .. \ ~ ' l 1 I~~ 
'l l1i~ l)lltll, ,, r it t t' l l l>,· ~1 . l) . 
• 
1l'l' , . l)rt'~illt'lli <lf tl1e 8 011tl1er11 
• 
1~ <l l)ti~t l t)11, t.l11tit)11. ti r ali11g ,,·itl1 
el111r t•l1 fi 11n11c(1 , ,Yill l)t' l1t'l11f11l t<> 
l llcll l ~· })H ~tt) t•s. rl,llt' cltltllt) l' tl Pal~ 
,,,itl1 t l1t1 11r tl ll l e 111 t>11 a ... e1·i11tt1ral 
lla~is ,111 tl e 11111l1a ihe~ tl1e titl1e. 
.:\ t 11 l:· OllP l)Oi11t llO \Ye cliffr 1· 
,, it l1 tl1e ,111t l101·, ,111cl t l1at i11 1·ela-
tio11 to t l1r a111111,1l e,·e1·,· 111e111l)er 
._ 
ea11,·,1. ~. \"\Te do 11 t feel that tl1i.~ 
1)a rt tlf t lie 111ac h i11e1·~.. is 11ee lecl, 
i11 tl1e lig·l1t of tl1 r 11r og:1·a111 . r t 
f tl r t 11 b,· the a11 t 11 01· . 
• 
P astors a11cl t eac l1e1\ ,,·ill fi11d 
111at e1·ia 1 i11 a l1t111d a 11 e for :e1·111011 
r le 011 deali11g: ,,~it 11 1 l11·i. tia 11 
te,\·a1· d.._ l1i p . 
150 l)ag·e . " ·ell bo1111cl, a11(1 1111l)-
li ... l1ed b3... Zo11der,·a11 Pl1bl i. l1i11g 
H ot1 e at . ·2.00 per cop~r. 
EDIT R'~ ""\"'"I IT 
It ,,·a the editor r e ·e11t p1·i,Ti-
le()'e to pealt i11 the Fi1· t Bapti t 
hu1·ch F o to1·ia · tl1e 1aJ·'"·a1~, .. 
, ' . 
Bapti t 1l1u1·ch, Pai11e. , ,.ille : Tl1e 
Bapti t ~ e1ninar)" of tl1e Bible, 
le,reland: Fir t Ba1)ti. t hl1rch , 
La G1--a11ge 011 t-of-door 111eeti11g, 
and Tri11it:v.. Ba1)ti. t "l1l1rch 
Lorai11. hio. 
PHOTO ENGRAVING-SERVICE 
ZJNC HIUTONES AHO UNt ETCHl"'-S - AAT WOU 
WRITE FOR PltlCE UST 
AND CATALOG OF G co. CH~l,\N STOCK 
flfi.~1 .., ~ iNGM~ 
,,.e ts •~!,~ 1 ,"... ... 4&0, WIIM+.ft. a. 
!IOI CHUla-clS Al«> CHWTIAH ,VILICATIONS 
1 ,500 PEOPLE and 
NO CHURCH I! 
WHERE? 
In • many new rest-
dential areas of the 
U. S. A. 
Help us reach them! 
FELLOWSHIP OF BAPTISTS 
FOR HOME MISSIONS 
P . 0 . Box 455 
E lyria, Ohio 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST September 1953 
~ - ~~~--~~~~~~--c:....~~~~-
PROGRAM 
TWENTY-SIXTH ANNUAL MEETING 
Ohio Association of Regular Baptist Churches 
Temple Baptist Church Portsmouth, Ohio 
OCTOBER 19-22, 1953 
110 l ) A\ \ .,. - ()CTOB l~R 19'l"'H 
7 ::~( ) p . 111 . So11g· er,·ice 
De,rotio11, 
, "\Tillia111 II. ({ree11 
(-leJ·alcl T1arlo,,· 
Hall Dalttel 
A\ lla11 I~. I.1ewi. · 




9 ::30 a. r11 . D e,rotio11. 
1():1.- a. 111. Bible Mes ag·e 
Kenneth E. ~Te lso11 
\\T illia111 Ft1. ·co 
1
ollege a11cl Bible 111 titl1te 11:15 a . n1. eclar,~ille Ba1Jti.t 
.:..I :00 p. ]11 . 
2 :30 p. 111. 
3 :15 p. 111. 
7 ::30 p . n1. 
9 ::iO a. n1. 
10:00 a . lTI . 
11 :00 a. 111. 
1 :30 p. ]11. 
;3 : 1 5 p. 111. 
7 :30 p . 111. 
9 :30 a. )11 . 
10 :00 a. 111. 
l 1 :00 a . ]11. 
J : :3 0 p . 11 l . 
1 :30 p . 111. 
7 ::30 p . n1. 
De,rotio11. 
Bu i11e I e io11 
criptl1re Expo itio11 
t111clav chool Foru111 
.. 
• 0 11g· e1·,r1ce 
De,,otio11. 
l\I i: io11ary ie age 
l1eo11arcl ,v eb t er 
Pa t1l K iJ· k111a11 
J arr1e. T. J e1--e111iah) Pre. idi11g 
Flo,,d Davi . 
.. 
Robert Titll 
Harold Hou e 
Joe l e aba 
"\\TED !E DA, ... -OCTOBER 21 T 
De,Totio11 
Doctri11al Me ·sage 
Mi. io11a1·).. Me . age 
De,·otio11 
. ocia tio11al Hour 
Mi io11arv Pe1~iod 
• 
Mid-1\ii io11 
1hri. tia11 f i io11 
F . B . I-I. IV[i. io11 
A. B . ,,r . E. l\ I i 
I11c. 
• 011g· e1~,·1ce 
De, .. otio11 
er1no11 
• 1011. 
THl R 1DA l ... - 0 
De, .. otio11 
.. 
1 e1~mo11 
Bible Me ag·e 
T 
\\Talte1· l .,..ou11iR· 
'-
Robe 1·t Tittl 
Alla11 fetcalf 
Ha1~,·ev hri tia11 
,._ 
J a111e T. J eren1iah, Pre idin~: 
BER 22 
C. Claw .. 011, P1·e idi11g 
Do11gla ~ tarkweather 
.Joh11 Week 
-I. I1·,~ing· Ree. P 
... Repre e11tati, .. e 
D 
Hovva1· 1 1 • 1 ... ou11g· 
Flo, .. d Davi . 
• 
1·thl1r F. ""\"\"'illiam 
Ed,,ra1"' :l H elmick 
Thoma lT ol111ger 
Do11ald Beightol 
\ "\T 0111e11 \ l\1i iorlar~r lT nio11 fr .. . R. J ,i. nia tthe,v ,. 
Pre idi11g 
1e11 '. Fo1·l1111 T. Fr· cl II ll::ev. I re. i li11g· 
• 
t1bj ect : '1h 111· h Offi ~er . a11cl rrhei1" Re po11 ibilitie 
• 011 o· e1·,r1c e 
'f, 
De,,otio11 
T. Fre(l Hll, ev 
'" 
.J 01111 Adki11 · 
Reg·i11ald L . I att11e,\'.' 
Septcinber 1953 TI-IE OHIO INDEPENDENT BA PTTST 
l{OlY KITCHEN KORNER 
SANDWICHES FOR THE LUNCH BOX 
NP J) t r 111 be' r 
i H l1 P r r ! 
R e 11 <> <) I i 8 
· rt l) <> 11 t 1 <> 
()})C' ll ! ]~\' l'}~-
"' \\T]} (' J' (' \ ' () 11 8('() 
• 
<1 (18 }'(' l)llll ( l -
i11 0· , .. 0 11 t o o·c11 \ '"Otlr 110, .. <) r O'irl ~ ' h • · ' ~ 
l'C' cl Cl\r for t}1c> 8 c\8() 11 . ' f' }1 p o lllPJ' 
• 
clc1:\" ,v 11 i le clov,' 11 t o,,,11 I C)\1r r l1e,1 re 1 
• 
a clacl 8l)ea k: i11 g· to ,tt1otl1rr , • Y< s, 
I brol1gh t 111~,. \\1 ifr a11 cl t l11·pp l<ic.l~ 
t o ha1·J est o11 to- la,,. to o·et Ollt-
• t--
fitted for . el100 l. I . cl \\' • ·ci, 1eral 
f a111il ie sl101)J) i 11g t l1 at cla)'. So111 <> 
have 111aclr tr ir). t o tl1e fa111il3 .. <.loe-
to1· th t eth a1·e e,t1· cl for tl1e 
e,'e are c l1e l{ cl . \\ C' 11 it is ,v hr11 
.. 
pa1·en t .. ' a 11 c111i1) t l1eir el1ilclrr 11 
i11 .t\.-1 fa "' l1io11 l)11t 111a11, .. a r £01·-
• 
get t i11g· t l1 E> ve1--y 1110.'t i1111)or t a11t 
ec1l1ip111e11t. It ca1111ot l)e l)Oltgl1t 
,,·ith jlv I" 0 1· o-olcl. 
W e r ead i11 God . · v\r or cl that 
1na11 lool< th 011 t he 011t ,vctrcl ap-
pea1"a11ce l)11t the J..Jor cl looketh 011 
the hea1--t. I their l1ear t 1·ight 
witl1 ocl ,,1he11 tl1ejr lea, .. e hon1e ? 
IIave th y pll t 011 tl1 whole ar-
1no11r of ocl t hat they maJr be 
ab]e t o vvith._ t a11d i11 the e, 1il da, .. ! 
• 
Read Eph . 6. ata11 ,,ro11ld ha,,e 
ea h chilcl £01· l1im. elf bl1t o<l 
ha , g·iven ll the victorJ1 thI'l l 
hri t ~rho i ot1r l\Iighty 011-
q11er o1·. l\Iay our hri. t ia11 yo11th 
keep their armo111~ bright, harp 
·lear , a11cl be a wit11e for flim 
who ga, re IIin1. elf that ,ve 1night 
]1 ave life . 
::\f a11y e 11 ildre11 ca1111ot on1e 
ho111e £01-- lt111ch . o ,ve have t.riecl 
t o help mother 1nake . an d,vicl1e ' 
fo1· t 11e lunch lJox. Yot1 l{:i10,,, I 
tool{ n1v l1111 e h to school fo r ele, .. e 11 
, ,ear8. ~ I 111 : 11rc> I have 111acle l)e-
• 
WONE 
H ,• lY 
I I I I I 
.. , •-' . ,.,, 
• .,;W , 
.. .. ,, .;•·-





1 \\'<' <'11 17()() 1 '()() sa11 cl ,vic· '1 Ps l'c, r 
lll)"SP l r, 1 l1e 11 I Ill cl ( le' f () )' 1 h J' (l (' () ( hc' l' 
ll l<' llll l<' l'H C) f' ti le> 1'c111 1iJ\: 111,lJl \" 1i tll <'S 
• • 
b rtallSP l lilcPc l t <> cl<> i1 ,1 11c l ~l c>th<' 1· 
srC'111rcl sc> l)lP,lH<'c l ,v11 h t hr c1 s:-; is t 
clll C' P. rl'l1 P l;<> rcl \ V,l8 {>I'< 1>,tri 11 g· 
111r fc>r c) 11 ci c) f lll.\' J>t1y i11 µ; jc>l n, Ht 
C' C> ll e 0 '(' - lllH ClP 1 ll l'PP- htl ll< lrc'c l SHll <l -r-, 
,,,iel1es ('VP l',\r Ntlll (la~" lll () J' ll j 11 µ: l><·-
ft>l'e l>r rc11cfcls1. 
1 r 11 a J) s .\" <) 11 , v i 11 11 c > 1 I i I< <' H 11 
o f t }1 ps sa 11 cl,,,ic·h c's 1Jt t1 1 }1c,,· l'PHI -
• 
l ),. ar r g:c>ocl . 
1 f \ ' C) ll lo 11 ot lH·Ll<r \ ' <>ll l' c>,, 11 
' . 
l)r eacl fi 11cl tl1 P b<1s t l{i11 cl \"Cl l t <' c11l 
• 
1>11, .. f or l1111e J1r8. t l1cr r is ,l c.l if-
.. 
f 1·e11c·P 111 l>r eac.l i-;. 1\ l:c> 1>11, , r c1 i: i11 
• 
l)r acl a 11cl bt1t t cr it o·e1 11 e 1·0 1t~l , · 
-. . 
a11cl , J)r i11l{lr ,,·itl1 s t1g·ctr a 11 cl c·i 11-
11 a 111011 . II a,·e lJ11 tt(>r sc>ft <> 110 11g· ll 
t<) : preac.l Pasil)' clll<l SJ) l'PclCl e 11 -
t i re s l i · e . I 1 > 11 t t P r ,v it J 1 ,l t I 1 i 11 
oat, tl1e j a111, j ell)' . c1 11cl 111ay<)11-
11ai."e : li 1 e. 
l - I>Ja i11 cl1ees<1 SJ)ri11l{lPcl \,,it h 
. alt a 11 cl 11e 11pc>I\ th i 11 eoa t 111 t ts-
t ar (l. 
2- 1\Ieltecl 111. c)r ()lcl 1~11~:. 
chee , 'rea111, bt1tt r , . alt a11 cl 
r)ep per. (Melt c>,·e r hot ,,,a t er 0 1· 
lo,v f la111e ~ t ir \t11til sJ)reacli11g· 
·0 11:i . t 11c1". a11 111al{e se, , ral 
.. 
. a11d\\·i 1he. £1·0 111 ~!.'1 ll). el1e se, 
. ql1a r e l1l1 tter 8 or 4 11 • ( ' r c~ a111 or 
ricl1 mill{. I(ee1) i 11 1·efrige ra to 1·. 
3- 1· a 111 cl1e . e. ·rt1.:hecl J i 11r-
apple, al t (:\fix ) rOtlr 0 ,,1 11) . 
4- 1r ea111 ehee. e li, rer ~~a11 -
age 1·ea111, . alt, f e ,,· (lrc>p. l P111 0 11 
• • 
.1111re . 
5- F rii%lecl c11~iecl l1eef ( et1t 
f i11ely a11d f ey i11 b11t t er c111icil, l}T) . 
6- l1oiled eg:g·, . lieec.l , . a l t cicl , 
111ayo1111ai. e 0 11 0110 . lice l1r eacl. 
.. 
7- P ea1111 t l111tter 111 i x eel ,,Tit )1 
hone,r. 
.. 
-- Emmanuel Baptist 
Churcl1, Dayton, Ohio 
Invites you to tune in Monday 
thru F riday at 9.00 to 9:15 A . M. 
and Sunday 8:00 to 8:30 P . M. for 
Old F ashion ed Gospel P reach ing . 
WONE 
980 on your dial. 
REV. JAMES T . JEREMIAH. 
the pastor will be pleased to 
hear from the listeners. 
( 1r <>lt t1 <I 1·;i is i11 , 111 1t s. 1r1 ;1J·<,t1 
11:tis <', c·rPi-l tn , J,, 111<> 11 j11ic·<' . 
~) - f>c•H 11 11 t l>t l f l <'I' Hll<I s l ic·Pc l 
l,a11 c111 c-1 s ( <11'<>1> f'< •\\ clr <>l>H 1,,111,,11 
Jtti<• P C)\ <1 1' l>rl l lHIIH "i f <> l< c1Pj > r 1'<llll 
i 11 r 11 i 11 g ( I H I' le ) . 
I t is H s11r 1, r is1· I<> 1hc• .\·c, 11n g·s tP r s 
t () ri 11 ( l " "'H I l ( I \V j (. I 1 (. ti I i II "'h ii J ) (> 
C>I° H l'Hl>l>i1, f l t l'i< C1 ,\', 1Jpa r1, P1 c·, 
1h <' sH111c> f h 1ng· taslc•s 11111,· h 1><'1-
1 p I' . 
f;c>t II S J<C' C' f ) 1}1<'111 S11'<>ll g' 1~tHt 
tltc•\ 1l t in·}11 l>P al >] P (<> l>P,l t' 1h c 
, h 
H t' l 11 < > l l t' c > f' t l 1 <' J J( > l' < l. 
., ~~<) l ' l ~c·1·~ :\11~~'t' 
rl hP J~c1 11t ist J>,jl) )p l1 1sti1tt1c• <>f 
( 1Jp,,pl,t11cl, 11c>\V ,l J>H rt <>f ( 'rcl,1r-
,·ill c> l { ,11>tist ( 1c,J]pg·r ,\11cl l{jl)}c> 
l 11Ht it t t1P ,vill l1 <' r r ,tf't r r hc, Jcl th e• , 
<'\' <1 11i11 g· c·l,lssc1 s l'<J l' s111clc>11t:.; i 11 
tl1c1 ( 1le, ·pl,t11<l are1a i n tl1 P HJ)cl -
< • i <> l t s I 3 I () () K S I f) J-i~ J { A I' '11 I ~ ' r1, 
( ' Ill I{ 1 11 , :~-!2(j II P 1111i 11!!,c> r I oa.cl. 
1 { <' v . I ) f> 11 ct 1 c 1 \ V <> c, c l l > \! , v i l l l ) e i 11 
• 
c·h ;;1rg r a 11cl i\ Jr . ,J c> h11 J{ c> 1111 0tt \\·ill 
ser\'P as I rgixt1·,1r a11<l 1{11.' i11 Pss 
. \ ge11t. 
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HOOSIER RAMBLINGS 
l 11 , 1 1) r r :· <.> 11 a l l Pt t Pr t o t 11 is c < l i t t> r . :\ I l' . ( ' 11 cl 11 cl l c r 1 ·c 1 J <> rt . ' t 11 r 11 PP c l f <> r 1 > I <1 (lg P s 1 <) 
tl1e c1111<11L 11t of $:2{1.l)() 1)r1· 111c)11tl1 . rl1 l1i: a111ol111t 111t1st lJe 111 beforr sc1ili11 g· elat e> i11 
t)etol>er. Jla11,~ i11 ()11i c) 11(1\'( l) (l(lQlll (l 1efi11itel , r i11tcre. tecl i11 thi8 lo\TC}\~ f,1111il\r 
. ._ . . 
i111(l ,, e llcl\~e 110 cl o11l)t lJ11t tl1at thr . 11b. r riptio11 ,,1 ill lJe 1nacle a11cl that giftH ,,,ill 
l1e .. c11t to 1·elic, re l) r e. e11t µ1· c . l11·e. The n1i. io11ary al o has 11 eecl for a tyf)P-
\Yri t e 1·. ta11e 1·eco1 .. cler a11 oil . ·to,.,e, 111 ec l1a11ical a11d ca1·pen te1· tool~ a11cl th eolog·ical 
book , 11e,,~ 01· eco11d hand. 
1 i111(:) g·ro,,·.. sl1ort. l)la11 .. call 
... 
fo1· ,111 )ctober ·aili11g'. ~..\. I ,,·rite 
fron1 l1e1'e i11 tl1 e JI00:ie1.. ~ tate 
11ear ). l1g·a1· 1·eel~ I ,,~011cler 110,,T 
tl1e Lorcl ,,ill ,,·ork ot1t thi. 11ext 
111011tl1 of .. e1)te111l)e1· a 11 cl l)ri11g· ll: 
to a de1)a 1'tt11·e i11 Octo l)e1·. TOC1 
i11 Ili.. 1 ro,"ide11ce a11cl '\\Ti don1 
ha~"' 11ot cl10. e11 to . 110"'· t1.. the next 
cla3· b11 t ha gi,/e11 ll. t.re11gth f 01· 
tl1i. da~·. L ooki11g· back 110,,· at 
t lie JJa. t ~Tear fi 11cl 1ne tha11kfl1l 
t l1at T co11ld 11ot . ee la. t October 
" "hat I k110,v no,,7 • 
J11l~ ... brought me i11to tl1e ~01·th 
ectio11 of 11io ~Ther e the ,,·0111e11 
ca11 11re pla~T oft hall. I v\"Ol1lcl11 't 
daI·e gi,·e the 11ame of the chur ·h 
le t the folk. i11 Toledo fail to 
a 1{ 1ne ba k agai11. I '111 al. o ver,7' 
' glacl that 1n-v 11a111e i. ,r e1--11 011 a11cl 
" 11ot Le,'"·i. . 111 .J apa11 t l1e p eople 
take tbei1"' .. hoe. off v·rh e11 the~" go 
i11to the h o11. e bl1t i11 t hi. certai11 
eh11r cl1 in hio ( 11 ot to 111e11tio11 
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''Ye that ma'ke ment ion of the Lord , 
keep not silen<'e. a n d give him no r est, 
till he estabU ~h. and till he make Je · 
r usalem a praise in the earth.•' 
sl1oe. off \\1 l1 e11 the,,.. are ol1t ·icl e, 
'" 
e. 1)eciall)'" ,,,.he11 the)" play . oft 
ball. The n1e11 11e, ,.er had a c l1ance. 
B elie,"e it or not they ,,1ere all i11 
cl1l1rch the next day. 1nazi11g· 
] eople the e folk fron1 hio ! 
L e t vot1 think dep11tatio11 \\To1·l< 
i. all play f ollo"" t l1e 1ni . ionar:y· 
f11rther ,,e t. I c.lo t l1a11k the 
Lorcl for the pla)ri11g ti1ne with 
Hi. })eople a well a · the ti1ne. of 
\vorl{ and ,,·01\ hip. 
Ka11 a i11 the clo ing ,·"·eek of 
~J 1tlv i "\V AR:\I . unda,r a11d 
v ~ 
vV ed11e day ,ver e filled ,,tith meet-
i11g and the ,,,.eek day \\'el"e fillecl 
,,,it h ho111· 011 the far111. 111 011 e 
after110011, I plo"'-recl 1nor e la11c1 
than vve plowed in a ,v h ole yea 1· 
back home i11 ... Tew York. The 
a11 ,ver i · in the eq11ipme11t a11cl 
oil. Huge tract or and di c l)lo,,-. 
1nade it }JO . ible to cover ixt3" 
acre i11 jll t a fev.,. hot1r . The11 
too, the oil i. differ e11t. The 
roclc of X ew Yorl{ .. t ate are ab-
ent. 
The har,,e t field of J a pa11 ha 
bee11 b]a t ed to a :fi11e cll1, t . The 
ato1n bomb po,vder ec1 Japan ... 
l"OCk the E111 pero1"' i11 to the fine 
bit of l1111na11 cla3". The en11Jer o1· 
who ha. been the 1nedia tor the 
(}od l\f a11 if yo11 ,,,.ill to the IJeo-
J)le of J apa11 ha · proclaimecl to 
all 11i people that their r eligio11 
ha. been bt1ilt 11po11 ht1ma11 iclea . . 
The ·oil of J apru1 ha cha11gecl i11 
the la t te11 , .. ear . . 
~ 
W e l1a\'"e been callecl to be tl1e 
,,"01~1<-hor e i11 thi harve t fielcl 
TRO l ' ~ ER all r t1 b b e1·, black __ ·---- ______ __ __ ·-···--_______ ___ -··--. _ ···------·· $33. 00 
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120 Park Avenue Elyria, Ohio 
( E c1itor ) 
of J apa11. I-Io,,· i111porta11t it i. · 
that ,,,.e have the right ec1t1ipn1e11t. 
r\. bove all of tl1i ec1 t1i pn1en t ·\''{e 
mu t be impo,ver ed by the Iloly 
pi1·it of od. Eql1ipment ca11 be 
pretty h eavy t11ff without power· 
to mal{e it rl1n. I it not trt1e 
that prayel" bri11g·. dOv\111 the 
Po,~:er of ot1r od ? 
J ll t a liO'ht inter1~uptio11 ,vhile 
Pa tor llt1bble of the ch11rch her e 
i11 C1ra~Tford \Tille, Indiana b1·i11g 
i11 a 1nall wild rabbit fro1n ot1t 
i11 front of the cabi11 " Ther e I a111 
,vritino· thi lette1·. I can ee ho,v 
the author of the ugar Creel{ 
Gang· torie found a natt1ral ~ et-
ting for t h e torie that ha,·e 
thrilled many }"'Ol1ng p eople i11 Ollr 
gen eration. v hat a contra t to 
the 1'1ide open pace of Kan a . 
I will meet ~Ii-- . handler and 
Jolene ( a <Ye 10) i11 hio thi weel<: 
( Aug. 23 ) a11d tog·ether " "e ,vill 
' "i it the ch t1r ch e a1"0l111d X. Jack-
011 a11d E,"a11 ville. The 111eeting 
du1~ing· J tll}.. ancl Al1g11. t -in tl1e 
n1id-,ve t have been , Te1--y fi11e ancl 
I only wi h that the famil3" col1lcl 
have been along. .l r e,v p1--a}rer 
partner ha,re been added to 011r 
eq11ipment li t and ho,,· I thank 
ocl for the promi e of n1a11~y· ,\~ho 
will acrifice i11 time ancl effort 
that our labo1· in Japa11 might be 
do11e in Hi Power. 
hio ha been filled " "ith 011t-
ic1e peaker i11 the pa t 111011th 
·o that it ha not been po.· ible to 
be ,vith J7 0ll in p er 011 to ho,,T 
the lide a11d £l1n of J a pa11 01· to 
p eak of the problem there. 
D eputatio11 ,vork i coming to 
a clo e. The Io1·g·a11 "~ho are 
n o,~{ in Japan t ell of a11 ac11te 
l1ol1 ing hortage. A n1illio11 l1on1e-
le in I }Tll hu ( the 011tl1e1·11 
I land ) . ,,Te t1'll, t to be t l1e1·e 
in ju t a col1ple of n1011th . Ho\,,. 
the Lord i goi11g to upply 
Ollr 11eed for· the e 11ext t'-'rO 
month and bri11g· ll, to a home i11 
Japan will be a11other tory of 
IIi faithfl1l11e . . 
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Association of Baptists for World Evangelism 
'1',,·{l )"t\ c1rs c1 g·o tJ1 1,. ,tl' Ea: t 
( 
1
0 llll('ll () f ( 1l1r jsti,l11 ( 111 tll'Clll' S 
l1elcl its fir.,t 1>1 e 11Hr\1 i eHHio11 111 
• 
l\1a11ilcl clll )\ 1e11i \\' 1)- l' l) l' iP (l i l l 
tl1 e 1() . I . l . 1~1r o111 fJ 11l)., 20-1\ 11g·t ts l 
2, 10- ;~ , tl1 ~eto11cl J>J e11c1r , .. (1011-
fe 1· 11ce ,,·ill be l1elcl i11 l{ ,tr{1 iza,v,1, 
J apa11 ct 111olt11tai11 1·eHort 11 i 11e t ,? 
• 
tnile f 1·0 111 To 1<:) ' 0 o fte 11 ['1· C[ll 11 t l 
lly , racatio11i11g· 111i.·"io11ari ,. I) lc-
g·at ar '0111i112,· t ro111 \Tctrio11s 
pa1--t of ~J a1)<111 t l1e l 11ite l • 1 tatc , 
a11cl 'ia11acla K o1-.ca 11 011 0· I 0 11g· 
Tai ,,ra11 ( .B or1110: ct ) t h I >J 1 ili1)-
1>i11e Hi11g·a1)or a 11 l l 11clia. E acl1 
\\'ill r e1 1·e e11t ·0111e loral g r Olll) 
. t a11cli11g· fir111 fo r t l1 c J)t11·c Uo 'l)el 
of <}11--i. t l111111ixec.l itl1 \r a to 
1ne ag or 111e . 11g· r \\'itl1 111ocl-
erni 111, apo ta .. )' a11cl t111b Ii £. 
The FE '1 0 11£ 1· 11ce ,vill 
1neet i11 J a1)a11 jl1. t \,'hP11 t l1e 
·011flicti110· v o i c e of tl10 e 
,vho e po. it io11. 1·a11g f1·01n 
,vr o11g· . i l e r ig·l1 t . icl e t o a-
t r addle of t l1 fe11 e, will be 
1·ai ed t her e i11 a11 e11c1ea, ,or to 
gai11 a h ea1·i110· . A t t l1 ame t i1ne 
and cit,r a t l1 F E i gather -
i11g the mi . io11a1·i a11d r eligiol1 
,vo1·ker: coop er a tive a 11d y1n-
path etic to t he I yodan (l T11itecl 
1hurc}1 of C1hri t i11 J a1)a11 ) t he 
lo · al lJ1·a 11cl1 of the \\T 01--l cl 1ot111-
c i l of 1ht1rc: l1e , \~{ill meet . Tl1e 
( 1011£ r enc t l1e111e i. J e. ll, ( 1hri. t 
- t J1e rr rue ancl IJi,1 i11g \\Tay' ' lJ11t 
the empl1asis will lJe t h e Bloodl , . 
. ·ocial Go:J)C 1 a11 l the J)1·i11 1 ipal 
sp al<e1·: will lJe 111ode r·11i ·t s. 
rr11e t l1ir·cl 10 11f e r e 11 ·e, 111 et i11g· 
i11 Tol{yO .t\ t1g' t1.·t 9-16, \,rill l)e th 
\ Vorl tl ( 1011gr SS of ~J, .. a 11g·eli.·m 
l1elcl IJy Yo1tt l1 fo r 1l1ri ~t I11ter -
11a ti 011a l . .t\ ggre: si , ,r acl ver t isi 11g · 
}1as arottsed l10JJ ., of 50() or 111c) r 1 
clc~ Iegat<1s fro111 ot1 ts icl e1 ,J c11),t11, a 11cl 
p r}1a,ps 1500 f1·or11 w it l1 i11 J ,t fJa 11 . 
]'4'a111011s ( <h r i si ia11 . ' JJeal< r H f ro111 
al>r c>a{l i11 el 11 cli110· J{ill ,T ( l ra11,t111 
,-. . 
' \ 7 i 1 1 s Ii cl r t Ii c I) .. 0 g r <l ) 11. r t s a I l -
11ot111tt.1 cl JJtLl'JJose iH t l1at <)f ' b ri 11 g-
i11g ( 1l1rist ic1 11 lrc:1<.lPrs tc>g'c) t l1c' t' 
f r <,1l1 a.JI 1>a1·ts of t l1 P ,vorl c.l i o 
t111itc~c ll , f'ac•c.> i 11 <>ttr g·e11rr,1t io11 , 
. ' t l1c <·0 111111 issic> 11 c,f ,,,01·lc.l (~ \' a 11 -
g;<.1l is1u. '' J~'o]) O\\ i11g· i }t "' ( <<) l l g l'PSS, 
Y 1~ ( ' ,v ii ] J)J'C1 ,1c·h i11 a ll l~t r g c 
•it ic~s <>f ,J c-tJ>,1 11, j11 c·o<> J><1 rat io11 
N<·liaJ'I' l1t1iJ <li11g, 
J>J1i Ja cl<1 lJ >h ic1 ~' 
l ;,()~ l~n,<'r H1rP<'1 
I >(' t I t 1:-.i \.r l vet 11 ia 
• 
4,()1 l 'cJ1>1s .11!1 1ftJ1 i t1 . l l'f Hu e . ,l/ ,111 il<1, l ' /1 il iJJ/Jit1 r l slt111 rls 
Armistice Sig~ned- Pf aff-Bancroft Meet i,., Takayama 
\Vitl1 loci}t l 111issic> 11 ,t r il'. a 11 cl ,Ja1>ct -
11PH<: ( 1 l1 ri s t i,111 · l1 t1re l1 Ps <) f' <'\' P1'\ 
• 
sort , f111 1cla111c11t,tl c) r cl J>C)s l ,Lt c' . 
\ Vitl1 t}' I>il'ctl tll'l'<)g,111 c·t\ 't'otttl1 
fo r ( 1 I 1 r is t l 11 i P r 11 , l l i C) 11 cl l is r i < l i 11 !.! 
i11i cl ,J a JJ,l tl 0 11 a hig·lt llol's<' . 1\I I 
11l iss iOll clg'P ll t ics }t,l \ rp l'C'<' P i\'Pc l 
t ,l l' it 1 1 o ii r : l ' <> <) I 1 1 r cl t r , , · i l }1 <> t 1 r 
p la11., o r g·ct {>11 t of 011 t' , , ,,t)'. 1 is 
sio11 g·1·0111 s 1·eeei\'P 110 iel)s ,tl) rll J>t 
l~ , i11str 11et i11g all 111issio11}triP8 i11 
c1 g·ive11 ar ea. of ,J a J) ,1 11 t <> 111 P°\ t a.t 
a g·ive11 1>lac:e ,tll l l ti111e 1o l'or,rtt t c.l 
t h e ) r :B"' ( 1 1 lc111s fo r t l1,tt ,tr r,1. 
T1a1·g·e 0 ·tal)li8l1ecl 111i8s io11s l1ct\'P 
CXI) l'€ '\' tl liscll)J) l'OV,ll of t 11P8(' 
1 la11s to . 11cl 11l1111be1 r: of r11tl1l1-
: ia.·t ie 11 0 11 - .J ,t1)a11esr - .· J)0c:tlt i 11 g · 
C\1 }lllgeli: t .· COlll J) l c t l ) r ig·11or a11t of 
J a,1)a11e~·e 111a1111er : ,111c.l e ll. ·t o111s . 
a 11cl i11: e11 ·it i ,re t <> <.lrPp-r ootecl 11a -
t io11a l 111--icl e.: a 11cl J)r ejttcliec.·, 
ab1--oa l i11 t l1 eities of .) ctJ1a11, cle-
11en cle11 t ll 1)011 i11 t0r J)r et rs, ,,, llf> 
n1av ,,. 11 be . · atlt i·a t ecl ,,,it h 1110 l-
• 
e1"11i ·n1 0 1· other 11 1· . y . th 1--s 
g·1--ie, 1e over t l1e l)r ospeet of t l1r 
n1t1lt ipli cl 1~epetitio11 "\T F '. · 
''or ig·i11al · ~i11 , of k epi11g plat-
for111 ion1pa11y ,,·ith 111ocle1·11-
i ·t ; 1·eco111111e11cli11g tl1 at ·0 11-
ver t att 11d th cl1l1reh of their 
choice~ clai111i11g t l1at Y F ~ doe: 
11ot i11clo 1t1-- i11ate ; a11cl praeti i11g· 
t h cleadly e·v·il of leavi11g· 110,,· 
eo11 ver t . · to l)e 11 l1rt111· l i11 tl1e 
a po ta t e c l1 l11·c 11 e. \\' h e r e t l1e ) '" are 
. ·avecl . 
\\Te a1·e 11ot c la. ir)"i11g t l1e 
Vv 01·ld Y F 0 11 g·r e:s \Vi tl1 
t l1e 111oc.ler11i~ 111-cl o111i11atetl K , ,.odc111 
• (Jo11fer e11ce. \\ e l)r a ise Cl o 1 f or 
t l1 , lea. r a 11cl eo11 ·i8t e11 t J) roe la111c1-
t i o 11 of t 11 e (to · 1) r 1 of '" al ,T ,lt i on 
l)y Y F" ( ' ,,,11ile at t l1e ~ a111e ti111 r 
. ' 
\ V \ \ 7011<.ler 11 0,,1 it fe e ls at1t l1or-
izrcl to J)roela.i111 t l1c 1\ 11or-;tol ie 
1nessctg· ct11cl )' t f'o r Ra 1{ t l1 l)C)S-
t o li e 111 tl1ocl or r,·,111g·cli. 111 . 
Tl1 e Ji' (11' !~ erst 0 o lt 11 r i l o J (" 711·is-
l i (111 ( 1l1 111·cl1 f s Rfc111 cl8 f'or c.lr fi11 it r 
8Pl)arcttio11 fr c>111 111oclr r11is111 a11cl 
Prompt r en ewal of you r su bscription 
will be appreciated by our Circulat ion 
Department . 
,LJ) ()S t a s y , ctll( l t} 1c 1 rJG;J ( 1()11 l'r l' 
P 11c·e \\·ill tr1st i f'.Y 1,, t l1<' l,I PssC'c l 11 <'8~ 
{) f' f O] 1 () \\" j J I g· ( ! h J' j St () l l t S j C { C' 1 } 1 (' 
C' ,L111 J>. ' [ h ] i' fi~ ( 1 ( 1( ' j "i tl<>1 a 
g· rc>tl JJ <>f 1> 'rl'Pt' t, 111is1,tl<P- fr<'e in 
cli,1 iclt1,l ls, 11()1' <l<> r~ i1 C' l,ti 111 t o 
}1,t VP t }1r i11f,1llil>lP cll)S\ \'(> J' i11 it:-; 
<> "" 11 r i g 1 11 1 o ,t l l J > l' < > lJ 1 c) 111 H • W <' 
clo l1 a,'c (;c>{l 's \\,rc>r cl j11 its f11 ll -
11 S8, ,t11cl WP clo elai1r1 Lt11~w lf \' j11g 
lt>yal t)· t o it i11 fnit }1 a11cl J)roe la111a-
ti cJ11 . 
'1'11 e ssoC.' iatio,1 of 1'i~ 1111 cl,l111 c11taJ 
J~aJ)t i:-; t C1l111 r C' l1 ·s i11 tl1e J>hilip-
l i11 s }1as se11t t 11r P ~,iliJ)ino 
l>r t l1r p11 a11(l 1~"' · (J or clo11 vVr a)· 
<> f l loilo a11 cl I ,1re r·e11)1~ese11t i11g 
t }1 ..1.\ 13 \ \r ~~, a11 1>rot1d to 1)0 a 
]Jctrt of : l1el1 a ( 1l1ri. ·t -11011 01·i11g· 
b,111 l . 'I' l1 <1 Bil)l r I11sti t t1t e . t11-
tl e11t: c:111cl J:i,a el1ltv ,'clW 118 off at 
., 
l\ I a11ila 1\ i r1)ort- f . ,l\'.\I' Elra11or 
a11 cl t\\' 0-)rear-ol c l r1, i111 ,,·a vi11g j t1~· t 
cl: I boartle l the l)la11e. 11 c lJ11. y 
cla)' i 11 II 0 11g· K 0 11g ,111 cl \ 1{ 0 llo,lr(1-
ecl th(_) 11la11r for 'I olc)'"O. \Ve f le,,· 
all 11ight, 1Ja . : i11g TaiJ)el1 ( F 0 1·-
1110 a ) ki11a,\' a , a11cl l \\tal{l111i i11 
so11ther11 ,Ja1)a11 . \ t k:i11a \,·a of-
ferecl 111y cl1oic i11 the .c\. ir :B"orce 
C1a11tee11 I 11joye l t l1e 111cl:t gc)1·-
geot1 ba11a11a pli t of Ill)r lif . 
T i1r1oth, .. l)iet 't }1 n1ct l l : i11 Tok}'O 
L 
abo11t ·eve11-thi1·t1". "\\7he11 l1r n 1e11-
• 
t io11ed that tl1e I)faf fs ,,·ere 1110, r-
i11g to a 1101•ther11 iit)-r a11cl ,,Te1•r 
t,iyi11g te111 J)oraril)" i 11 a l)eae 11 
110 11. e :2-0 111ile: fro111 'ro1~) .. 0 11 el l' 
tl1eir i11t 11cl c.1 plctce of 111i11istl')'" , 
I l e<; id cl to :l1r1)ri:c t }1c :\1 ic.l-
I i" ·io11ar ies. ,,,110 clitl 11ot lc110,,· 
I ,,1 a8 co111i11 g· to tl1r ( 10 11£ 1·r 11ee . 
l tool{ t l1e 110011 tr,1i11 11 t>1·t l1, ,t11cl 
rocle f o1-- i g:l1t l1t> lt1·s tl11·11 t l1<1 
1·,1i11- lre11 1 l1ecl eo1111 t 1·,·si{lc. ~ \ f tcr 
• 
,~ 1011µ: 1)11111 11) '" ,,·i11cli1 1g· t nx i-ri(lP 
\ \' p fi 11 c:l 11,r r r a(' } l e ( l t 11 p (111 ( 1 0 f t 11 (' 
• 
, r o r 1 cl , ,l 11 l J el i 111 l> r cl t l 1 \ st <'P l) 
11111cl cl)~ l1ill tl1r t1 11i11P t r t)es i () 
' I' , tl{cl)rclll lH I~eae]1 l l otlSt'\ ~ o. ;l(j 
'11 l 1 e l ) f cl f f s, H l l e1 • I < > r a 11 t >. 1 ) o 1 • 1" 
\ TO l l 111 al l ~ , I JO i s l ") r () s 1 . cl 11 cl 1) n 11 
] l i8 llC.)l) , g·cl\'P ll }(' a llPHl't) \\ l\1-
('() lll P , cll l(l llH\'P P l l1Pl'tcl lllf'(l lllt' 
r c) )' a 11.v·. ( 11 e P , t g a i 11 • ' t \, r 1 n 11 t l a 11 t l 
I ,vi ll sl1ni-t1 r es1><l11~illil it; ft) l' rt' 
J)O r1i11g· clll 11111)t)l' t,111t l 1<lt1t'e rPlll'l1 
f c> r t }1 e () . I I~. Hee , < > 11 a 1 l i 11 
• 
I( it1· 11i ztl\\a 11e·xt Ht111tl,1, 1 
' 
... \ \\""l)J,l) 'l'l) l'lll11S1,I~\ .. 
l)l)l 1,t)11s ~\ ~l) T)r~ .. T'rI~'I,~ 
~t"\\·{)1·,11 (."l1risti,t11 <loetor. llcl\yr 
<.") )t)l)("\l",l tl\(l i11 011r 111i.--sit)11a1·,· 111ecl i-
._ 
tal ,York: l)~· l~l\e11i11g· sc11111)le 111etli-
ei11es reeei ,.P<l 1>,· t l1e111 a 11cl se11cl-
• 
i11g tl1es~ :a1111)l(:ls to tl1<.\ 8J)o11. 01·s 
of 011r l10, .. 11i tells. <)t11· cloctor. · 
l1a,·r bee11 ,·e1·~ .. l1a111)). to 1·eeei·y·e 
tl1eRe -- a11111le .. a11d ha,·e 1)11t t11e111 
to ex ·e lle11 t 11. e 011 the 111is. ·io11 
field. If ,·011 l1a,·e a11 al' ·l111111 la-
• 
tio11 of tl1e. e --a1111)le 111ecli ·i11e. 
,,11~ .. 11ot 111al~e a })aelrage of t he111 
a11d e11d the111 to 011e of 011r 111i. -
io11 ho pi tal ._ l)Oll.'OI'.' . J f )'"Oll 
l1a,e l)ee11 tl11·0-n·i11~: the. e :-a111ple. 
a,va~.. i11 tl1e pa t, ,,113.,. 11ot . c1,re 
t hen1 for 011r n1i . io11 a r,· docto1-. ! 
t 
ADDRE ~ OF .l\.~ >- A;\[ 
:\II I ~ T.tiRY II ~ PIT A T-1 
REPRE). EXT A TI"\TE 
111 the pre,7 iot1 article I g·a,,.r 
~'"Oll the addre of ::.\Ir. F. A. 
Rhode rep1·e e11tati,re for t l1e 
Fre11ch E 1uato1~ial -4.\.frica ho. pital. 
The repre e11tati,Te for 011r ho. -
pital in A am, I11dia i. ::.\Irs. ""\ il-
lia1n ~ c111ire 404-0 10 ta A ve1111e 
X. E., -.rra11cl Rapicl . . Michiga11. 
DI~ 'ARDED IX~ .. TRtT1'IE~T~ 1 
~1Ir·. CJlri. tia11 Doctor~ ,,~hat clicl 
}·011 clo with J.,.011r olcl . 11rg:i<'al i11-
. t1·t1me11t ,,~hen }·011 cleeiclecl t<) 
bl1:· 11e,, a11cl n1ore 111ocle1·11 one. ? 
X ext tin1e IJlea:e 1·e111e111 l)er that 
011r 110. pital. a11cl di. pe11. ar·ie. 011 
tl1e ,·ario11. mi . . io11 fie lclH ,,1 0111 cl 
011. icler the. e ea. t off i11. tr11111e11t. 
a (lod-. e11cl. IIo,,· a bo11t that 
1nicro. cope tl1at ,·011 11ever ll.'e a11,r 
n1ore ? I . it j11.:t gatl1e1~i11g cl11.·t·? 
Do ~ ... OU k110,v that ,,·e ha,re places 
,,~here thi. 111icro:eope <'Otll(l lJe 
i11 al1no ·t co11 ta11 t 11.·e ? ~ 1 0111e of 
011r cli. pe11. ·ar~"' ,,,.or]{ i~ ha11cli-
<·a1)1Jecl lJeea11 e the 1111r.·e: i11 
charge are 11ot al)le to tc1ke bloocl 
to11nt a11cl exa111i11e e11lt11re8 for 
the ,·ario11 J)ara. ite. · J)re,,.ale11 t i11 
the tropic·<;,. If ~·011 clo 11ot fee 1 
~ .. 011 ·c>11lc1 clo11ate t]1e n1icro eo1)e 
J)erhaJ) ~·ot1 ,,·011lcl eo11 . iclPr ,.,e 11-
i11 g- it to 0111 111i. ·io11a r,.. at a 
• 
I'ecl11cecl J)rice . lf so. t11is i11-
fo1·111atio11 ,,·011ld lJe , ... al11al)le to 11.· 
ancl ·ho11lcl l1e ·e11t to 011r ~ficl-
t11'..JE 01110 INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
BA P'llST MID . MISSIONS, Inc. 
WHAT CAN I DO? (Continued) 
:\ I is. 1()118 ()ffiC'('. ' 'Te re(1P11tl,,. ]1a\rp 
• 
l1a cl rec11te. t. fro111 thr firlcl for 
11 loocl 111·e. :111·e a IJJ)a ra tl1. ·es. J-> er-
11a 11: ) ... Oll l1a, ... e :01110 ,, ... hirl1 a1'r 
11ot i11 1L:e ,, 11 it h ~·ol1 ha \ 'e jl1. t 
1·e1)laC'e<l ,,Tit 11 l)ettP1· rc111i p111e11 t. 
,\Te ca11 g·i,~e ~·011 the 11a111e a11d ad-
1 r e. . of a 111i. ·. io11a1--~· 11recli11~: 
t11i. ec111i1)111e11t. Yot1 ,,·01111 be 
cloi11g: tl1e 111i. io11a1"ie. a11c1 the 
T101·cl a 1·eal . e1·,,. iee l)}T p11tti11g: it 
at tl1e cli J)O. al of a n1i. iona1")' .. . 
1l l r. C'ltri:tic111 De11tist , clo you 
l,110,, ... that the1~e i. · a ron ta11t de-
111a11cl 011 11ear 1,.. a 11 of 011r field. 
._ 
for de11tal ,,ork 11,· tl1e 11atio11al ~. 
• 
For· al1110. t thirt)· )·ear. I p11llecl 
teeth i11 .Af1 .. ica ,,~it h a f e,v pair. 
of fo1·cep. gi ,,en t o me b}T a den-
ti t . 011 . 0111e of ol11· ta ti 011. the 
11ea1 .. e t thi11~: to a forcep i a 
pair of plier . which c1oe. 11ot . llb-
. titl1te too ,, ... ell a , ... 011 ca11 im-
• 
agi11e. 011e of the µ:1--ea te t l)le .. -
ing.· to 111e ha. bee11 a collectio11 
' 
of 11ovoca i11 an1p11le . The. e we1"e 
gi,,.e11 to n1e alo11g ,,,itl1 a book 
ho,,ri11g· l1ow to gi,,e the i11jec-
tio11 a11cl . ome 11eedle a11cl 
. J"ri11ge \\1ith ,vl1icl1 to work. 1 n-
fo1 .. tt111ately I r e ·ei,recl the e many 
:y·ea1.. after ha,1i11g 11acl to p11l] 011e 
of 111, .. ,,vife . wi clom teeth. ... Tever 
• 
. i11ce ha. :he bee11 e11thl1 ia. tic: 
a l1ol1t 111,,.. tooth ext1·a cti11g· a bil-
. ' 
itie:. I clicl ~;i,,.e her . ever al 
a:pi1·i11. l)llt shf\ . ee1n to t l1i11l{ 
t}1at ll0"\10cai11 \VOlllcl }1a,re l1ee11 
l,etter l)ac le there. 
AI1:\ I O 'i T E "\rERY()XE P1 T1IJS 
TEETII 
Do 11ot thi11l{ that it i. 0111,· 
L 
tl1e cloctor ,,1110 ,,~ot1ld a1)preciate 
TRAIN for 
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)'"Ollr cli. ear clt~cl f<>r<'P]>~ a11cl cl<111tal 
tool:. 111 .t\ friC'a a11cl i11 other <>f 
ot1r for eig·11 fielcl: t11r 1>er-. ·c>11 \l·ith 
the tootl1achP tl1i111{. ' tl1at a 111a11 
,,,itl1 ,,·l1ite ~1<i 11 ,,,}10 has eo111e 
fro111 A.\ 111eric·,1 : l1<>11lcl 1<110,,· ho,\· 
to 1·e lie\~e 11 i111 of the C' a 11 r of hi · 
ache. .Jl o. t of 11: ha,?e hacl all of 
our c1e11 tal trai11i11g i11 prac·tiPe 
a11c1 a1~e 11 er .. ,· n111cl1 behi11c1 i11 the 
L 
theor, .. . 
" Y 01.1 n1ig·ht 1)e i11tere. tecl to 
' 
kno"· that 011e of the @:r eate. t n eecl. 
011 011r mi . io11 fielcl j , the n eec1 
for 11 i ionar,.. cle11ti. t . :\I an"\'" 
. .. 
c1oor: of OJ)I)01·t1111it3 .. for ,,rit11e: -
i11g for '1hri. t to all cla. e of 
people ar e ope11 for a hri. t ia11 
De11ti t ,vho ,,1 ill g·et a , ri io11 of 
,,
1ha t Goel ·an do ,, .. itJ1 him if he 
will go to wo1~k in 011e of tl1e e ho -
pital either i11 Af1--ica or .. c-\ • . am. 
I co11ld 11 e thi " 'hole article in 
te lli11g· J'"Ou about all the cliff er e11 t 
t~rpe of p eople to " 'hich I ha, .. e been 
able to wit11e . a t hey ca111e to n1e to 
ha,re thei1-- t eeth extracted. I a1n 
glad to ay that . 0111e of t11em 
later can1e to accept h1~i t a. 
their ~ a, .. io11r becall. e of that fir. t 
,, .. itne . 
-
~II k I ~ARY DEXT AI-' 
~ EED 
In pite of the fact that all of 
011r mi io11arie t1nde1 .. go a phy -
i al checl{llp before going to the 
fie ld man,.. t in1e. cle11tal trol1ble 
• 
clevelop ,vbile the 1ni io11ar~T i. 
i11 er·, ... ice. At the pre e11 t tin1e 
there i 110 a clec111a te de11 ta 1 er,"-
iC'e i11 the interio1·. Tl1e 111i . io11-
a1',.. n1t1. t eitl1er 811ffer 1111til he 
L 
ret111~11. ho111e 011 f11r lo11g·h or 
111al{e a lo11g eo:t 1} .. t1~i I) to a la rp;er 
to,, .. 11. .. 0111e of 011r 111i .. io11a1"ie. 
in F1·e11ch Er1l1atorial .._~frica ha, .. e 
111ade 1011~: t1 .. iJ), to l1a, .. e cle11tal 
,,,,01 .. lc clo11e a11cl l1ef ore t 11 e, .. rea t' l1ec1 
• 
their tatio11: airai11 ,,·e1·e cli. al)-
11oi11tecl lJ3" l1a,·i11g tl1e filli11g -. fall 
ot1t of tl1e 11P\\·l,· ti·eate<l teeth . 
• 
Tl1 e ec111i J)111e11 t 11:ecl ll) '" the it-
j11era 11 t c1e11tist i 11:11all"· of a 
• 
, .. er~,. i11aclet111ate 11at11rP. ,,r11·at 
,,·e 11 eecl i: a ,,·e 11 er111 i I l r1ecl le11 ta l 
1111it i11 Pa(·]1 of oti r }10 J)ital~. 
Pl ea. e a8k t l1<: l-101·c.l ,,-l1,1t Ile 
,v·o11lcl h,1,·e ,·011 to <.lo to,,~a1·cl 
._ 
P< 111ippi11g Ol1P of tl1e.·p llllit:. 
S t)t 111b r 1953 THE OTIIO INDEl'ENDEN'r BA1~'rIS'1'1 
''GO • • • TELL THIS PEOPLE '' • • • 
( t \ 1 ~ I 1 \ \ • " \ \J I ) I•; I< N ( > '\ • N II I > <' 1 i ll t < 1 11 ( I P 11 l , I '> a J > t is I I I t' I > r, ' , , ,\ I I ss 1, > 1 , 
I 11 <>ll r IHst 
nrtitlP \VP \\' l'<)t t' 
,t}><>llt ()lll' 8 l1'P (,) t 
ll} (' ti11g·. g·i,·i11 g-
SOll) C of th clc>t<lil s •c)11et' r11i11g· 1 hp 
J)r 1><lr,rLio11: 11cec'ssar,, for tl1 Ps<' 
.. 
OJ) P ll c.tir 8 (' l'\' il' P8 . \\Te (' ()ll('lltlctl 
t l1e a1·tiele j11s1 cts tl1c> 111Hi11 1>ct 1·1 
of the1 111<)eti11g· l><1iri11s, ,tftPr the' 
f la1111e]g·ra11l1 lPR8<)11 l1c1 s l> <1 P 11 g i,Tr 11 
t <.) t l 1 e e h i 1 cl r e 11 . 
01Je 11iHg tl1 e ~~1 eli>l!J 
··\\Te beg· i 11 l r,.. s i 11 o· i 11 o· a fa 111 i 1 i a r 
• t°' ,.... 
(}ospel l1y11111 . 11 ·l1 a.· • ~ ta11 cli11g 011 
tl1 e Pro111is0s. 11 l1 r r e1 ctr e 11H11al I\" 
• 
11ot 11101· iha11 al)o11 t t,,, 1 , ·e J)eo 1>lP 
it1 0111-- g·1·0111) , b11t ,,Te si11g l1tstil)' 
a11cl 0011 JJeo1) l lJe g i11 to r o 111 P tt> 
tl1e i1· cloo1·:-; a11 l ,,·i11clo,,7.· ,111 cl 1>e1·-
}1 a1) a f ,,, a1·e 111·j ot1s e 110 11g·l1 t<) 
0111e UI) to tl1e 'Or11 er 0 1· st,111cl 
a c1·0\· tl1e : t1·eet ,,·,1tel1i11g· \\1 l1 c1t is 
. µ:o 111g· o 11. 
After· th ~ fi1·: t . 011g· \\1e llSllall)~ 
a111101111ce tl1e p11r1)ose of tl1 111eet -
i11~: . a)1 i11g· that ,,, a1·e Oll t 011 
tl1i. 01·11e1" for tl1 0111,,. ti111 e thi::-; 
.. 
. ·111n111er to t e 11 the J ,,·i. h J)eOJ)le 
abot1t the p1·0111i:e. that (J oel 111acl e 
to tl1e111 co11te1"11i11g tl1 e co111i11g· of 
their :\Ie ial1 a11 1 ,. a,1 io11r a11cl 
}10,v Ile l1a: . o clefi11it l}r f11lfi ll ecl 
the.·e pro111i. e: i11 the 1)er ·011 of 
Hi. 011 ,rho can1e to ~:i,,e Ili111 elf 
as a . acrifice £01· • i11 .·o ,vo11cle1·-
f11lly pro1)he:if(l l)JT J, aiah i11 tl1 e 
5:3r 1 cl1apter of hi. lJook. vV e 111-
, ·ite tho.·e ,vho a1 .. e li. te11i11g· t o 
·c)111 e a11cl hear th e 111e.\ age: c111 cl 
late1· 0 11 t o .·ee the piett1re: ,,~l1iel1 
,,,il] irive eo1J e1·et0 f \ ,. i l e11 ce t}1at 
tl1 e :\f rssiah C'a1r1e a lo11g ti111r a g<> . 
01 · cl er· o j' 1 h e "C: er z I i c e 
'\\T si11 g· a 11ot lier so11 g· a11 cl t 11 r 11 
c: all 011 the fir.·t Sl)fal{e r. Eae}1 
SJ)eal<rr llSltall.v· tal<rs ii ·v·e or six 
1ni11utP:, or less, µ: ivi11g l1i8 t esti-
111 0 11 )7 or a : ..dt<)rt se ri1)t,1ral 111es-
sa~:r, ,,,i1l1 cl so11 g or s1> e<·ial 111t1 -
s ica l 11t1111 l >r r j 11 t e1·. ·p er src1 bet,,,0011 
e,-1 ·11 <)11 e. 'I'l1 ) last sJ> al<er a11 -
11c>111 1c· :1s tJ1 <> J>iet,1rfl8 wl1iel1 ,vill 
l >c_) s l1 0,v11 i111111Pclia1 el,· aft r r\\'Hl' (lH. 
• 
'J' l1is fp~1t 1i1·ri c-l<Jscs <1 ac·l1 111eeti11g: 
a11 cl 11s11 c:1 ll\1 la8ts fift rc11 <>r 1\VPJlt)' 
• 
1ni11 t11c_):,.,. W P lta\'P sli cl<1r,, s l1c, ,,, i11 ~ 
s · l Jl Ps i11 tl, r la•1 cl <Jf Is ra el al1<l 
t l1 e 1> <l<J J>l c i11 t}1 cl ir vario11s ,tt 1 i\t-
iti PR, as \'{Pll as , ,p rses of se riJ)t11rr 
g· i\ri11 g t}1 ,~ Jll 'OJ)ll ec•iPs <• 0 11eer11it1 !! 
tli<l l\1<1ss i,tl1 i11 t l1 r ()11 'J'cst a111 c111 
:> 17~ ( 1<1l )c11111 <1 .\,rc1 1111 r, NI. l 1c, 11is, ~liss<> ttr i 
STREET MEETINGS (Continued) 
cl l l ( l L h e i l' r l t l (j 11111 (' 11 t i 11 t I 1 ( I ~ ( I \ \ • 
'l lliH ) ' Pell" '' p J)lll 't•ll,lSP <l a St' { <> I" 
slicl Ps g· ivi11 g l lt P ·< >Ill J>l <' f <' ;-.; tc>riPs 
of 1}1 r <)lcl ' I Pstan1 P11t ( tli (I ( 1 r <' <1 
tio 11 i l1 c ( \ tll o l' J\l >1·,th , t111 , Pl<·. ) , 
cllttl tllP8P llct\'(' !)l"() \'('< l \ 'l' t'.\ ' i1 1-
tc rrsti11 g to tl1 e1 .. Jc,,viHh J> <1<>1>l <1. 
1\ t tltt1 (')C)S{' <> f tl} p J>i <'(lll'<'S \\' P 
,l1111ot111c· e1 tl1,tt \\' <' hct\'P li1Pr,tlt11·c1 
a11cl ~tl \V 'l' Ps ta111 e1 11ts t<> g· i,·p ,vitl1 
Ollt c•}1,trg·p t o clll,\' rJ (l \\is ll J) P 1"8() 11 
\\' llo \\1i]} Ht' t' PJ)1 <> ll l' Hl l( l Jll"<)ll l l ~<' 
to r eacl i1 ~ ,tl sc> li1 t'l'Htttl'P 1' <> 1· <lP11 
til es. 'l' l1is e11cls tl1 <' sl' J'\' ic·p , t1 1cl 
l)efo1· \V 1>11t tl1P C' <{lli})ll)P ll t l) , t<·l{ 
i11 tl1 ) l'cll"S \\' (' cltte11111 , t l C) ,,· it11 )SS 
t o ,ttl)" of t l1P ,J c\ ,,,i.-}1 1><><> 1>l c' ( <> l' 
le11til ). · t oo, of t' <> tll'SP ) ' " 11 0 11,t ,.<> 
g athe r tl r o1111 tl, ,t11 cl g·i\'P t l1rn1 
1ite1·at11rc> o r ~ P \\' 'l'<1:-;t c1 111 e1 11t ~. 
lteactir1 11 s r,.f tl1 t rl c 1-l is /1 J>lrJJJ/e 
(~ 11 it ~ of t 11 , , ,. e } 1 a,, e i 11 t err t l J) -
tio11. l11ri11µ: tl1e co11rsci c) f 011 r 
.· 1·vi ·e. ·. t t> 11 e 111e ti11g t l1is ' l 1111 -
111er cl 111a11 ·a111 <.>Ltt of a tl1irtl 
floo1· balco11)" a ·ro:·s t h<1 :tr Pe1 
a11d aft r list e11i11g· a 1110111 11t l1t1 
call cl i11 a lolld , 1oiee, ' J f \ "Oll 
' 
10 11 t · l1l1t tip l 111 g·oi11g· to eall 
th p oli ·e . ' , 011 ti1111e<l ,,. it 11 
the m ti11g· 1)ayi11g: 110 a tte 11 t i 0 11. 
o he ,ve11t i11 l oor a11(l e, ,icle11t1,~ 
• jarrie l 011t l1i.· tl1reat for i11 a 
. l1ort ,vhile a 11olice pat 1·ol ear 
tUl'll l the ·or11e1· c:lll(l cl1·0, re s l.O\\'-
ly b)-7 • ~ eillf?.' tl1at e, ·ery tl1i11~!,' 
vva l1 i11g co11clt1ct e 1 i11 01~cl er t l1 P)' 
did 11ot ·t o1 a11 l ,,f<_) l1acl 11t) f 11r-
the1· i11 t e1·r11pt io11. ·. 
A vi. it fro111 t 11 p o 1 iee i8 l>)" 110 
111e a11 111111 11al i11 tl1 . e 111eeti11g:s 
for of eo11rs tl1e fJ ev,1 i : 11 1)eo1) le 
1· .·e11t 011r ·0111i11g· t o the111 a 11 c.l 
,,,011lcl clo tl1 ei1· l>e: t t o 8t o1) 11. if 
the:y· COlll 1. l : t1alljr tl1e l)Olil'e 
011 l )' 11·i v l>)r i11 re:J) ll8e t o a 
call : Ho111eti111r.· t l1e}" 8t o11 ,111cl 
e}1ecl{ 011r J)er111it . Ilo,ve,re r , <> 11t·r 
i11 a g r eat ,,,}1il r ,,·r l1 <t,·r H r r al 
clist11rb,111<'e a,11 l .·11el1 ,,,,ti-; tl1c c·ase 
at ot1r first 111< f:l t.i11 g last )"Par . ,.\ 
C'l'()'\Vtl of ) ' 0 1111 g· 1 011le h<ltl µ:a 1l1 -
rre1cl a11 c1, i11<' it e< l l>>' ,ltl r ltlr rl., .. 
.Jewis l1 111a11 , tl1 rs· l>Pg·a 11 tc) l1r<.' lcle 
t }1p 8 l)e H}{(' l'H. ' r}1 py g' l'P,\' 8 t l',l <l l1) · 
lc)\l (lPl' ,111til 11 1(~ ll<) isP l>P<'Hlll (' SC) 
g·rpat 1 }1c1t 11c> 11 e of t l1p SJ> P,l l<P l"S 
or tl1 e s i11 g· i11 g· <'<)ttl cl l ><> l1earcl . \\T<' 
,,, r r r <' 111i11 cl c'cl <l l' 111e 1'\] )<>s tl cl 
J>a11l ': PA J>t1ri c1 11c·p ,vhe11 tl1P 1~~ 1)ll<'-
s ia11s 111a tl c' S ll <' ll ,11 1 ,11>r< >,lr \vitl1 
1l1Pir (' 1'\ •' ( : 1·c'H 1 is l)iHl l H <>l' 1ltP 
. ' 
JiJ 1>lt e>s ic111 ~. '' Nc, 111 <'< >11 c• IH1 g c111 I <> 
1ht"() \ \' SlllHll s1C> tl ('S, ( ) )l ' <>f' \V hi c· lt 
s1r11c·I< <> lll' cl,111 g l1f c1 r ,vho \Va s j) IH_\T-
i 11 g· 111 ci <> 1 · g " 11 . :\ 1 > • , , i r (' 1t ,1 , 1 go 11 (' 
ac·r c>ss f 11 <' s1 r c·Pt 1 <> 1 t'\' 1 <> rc•,tso 11 
• 
,,·ith 11t P ,J <'\V islt l llilt l \V l l() \ \ cl ~ 
('<l lt~i11 g· th P 11'C) ltl>I<' l>t t1 l >,\' 1}1 ,1 t 
t i 111 ) t h <' < l is t 11 r I>, 1 1 1 < • c, , \', l~ 1 c, c, g r c ·, t t 
,11 1(1 he J>c1i <I 11<, ,1t1 <1 11ti c> 11 <'X<'(' !>l 
1c> s,t \F }1 r i111 <1 t1 clc•c l 1<> <I<> <1 VP t' \'-
• • 
t l1i11 g· J1 e1 <'<>1 1l cl 1c> clisr 11y>t ihP 
1 l l <' P t j J lg·. 
l 11 t ll <' u1i cls t <> f 1 l1e1 ttJ >l'<)ctr ;-1 
J > < > l i < • <1 < • a r <l r t • i \' e c l , l 11 t I 1 \, c, c > f f i < • P t • s 
g<>1 () ll1 . 'J }t p ll<> i8P St l <l C] C' tl l~· 
~ t < > I J I > <' < 1 , 1 1 1 < l t 1 1 e , J < • , \ i s ~1 11 1 ,1 11 r r -
'i f)C) l1S il>]e Cfltic·l<l~· cl is,t (>f)f',ll" t'C] . 'rhP 
]><> lic·e <J ff'i c·<' r i11 s J>P<'1<'c l (> tll' 1>rr -
111i , c111 rst ic,11rc l t ts a fr,,· 111i1 111 t<'s 
ct11c l t l1 e11 le1 ft, ,1 11 cl \Ve \V<' l'P al, lf' 
tc> J>r 0<:'1 cl ,vith t l1c> 111<1c·ti11g- ,,,it}1-
ot11 f11rtl1 1· <li f fj ·,1lt v. 'I' l1is (lis-
~ 
t 11 r l) ,111 c • P h ,l ( l l) r o 11 ~ } 1 t ,t 11 <' x t r fl 
<·t"C) \\'ll alltl clS a l' St t lt 11101'(:' .f (1 \ '{-
is}1 11e10J)l t' l1e1,1r<l 1}1e < :cJsJ1r], [) l' (J\'-
111µ: to ll8 ,1g·c1i11 tJ1e ir11t}1 c) f R c)-
111a11s :2 . 
• 
1 0111e of <>lll' 111PPt i11g: a re ,,er,· 
• 
<j l l irt · at otl1c,, r :,.; fi r P<' r ac·lct>1-.· l1a,·r 
l)ee11 ex1)lo l e 1. • •c,, }"Oll see. 
' the1·e i~ 11e,1Cl' a cl t1ll l ll() l lle llt' • 
at t }1 e <) ] ) <:111 ai r 111 <'ti 11 g}; 11 e 1 < l 
a 111011g· tl10:,;e J)P()])lP. 'l l1e l llOS1 
i11tere:ti11g· to 11. ·, of c·o11rsr, ,11·p 
t l1e t i111e: , ,,}1r11 the .Je\visl1 y1Po11le 
ro111e 111> a fte r t l1e :er,,i ·r to a .·k 
r111estio11 : a.11 cl cli:c11.·s t l1c :er iJ)-
t 1 i1·rs. ·\\Te 11 cl, . t,t l1{r<l ~ '.l,•r r ,ll 
t i111rs 1111til 11earl, .. 111 icl11iµ: l1t 1<> 
• 
• ·c>111e of tl1 e ~"C>ll11g· J)eo t>l P p:-;l)e(· i,tl-
1) ... Tl1iR iH ,1l >c)11t c>11r 0111) .. c)1>-
11or tl111i t)" t() 1·ecl <' ll tl1r111-c.l t1ri11~· 
t l1e :11111111er 111011t l1s \,·J1e11 t}1p,~ ,1 re 
' 
11c>t i11 seh ool-c1 11 <l t l1e,.. of1 <' 11 
• 
a. I< 111a11)r c111est i o 11s. 'l ' l1e).. a r t 
l'<)a ll)· g·i , ~i11 g· c·o11sitl<1 r a11c>11 tc> t l1<1 
SP l'l () Ll H tl1i11irs ()f ]i fe1. 
lf rs11 / ts fJ{ t l1c . ll ccti11<Js 
. . 
~e, rr r ,tl ,Jp,,·is}1 I><'()})l(1 ll,l \'e b()Pll 
a,·ecl ,l s a r e1s11l t t)f 111es() s1rPPt 
111ePt i11g·s. ()11e 111,1 11, j f l' . ~., ,v,l"' 
s,1,·c.1 cl tl1ro11g·}1 1·p,1 li11~· cl ~('\\ 
'Pt\~ .. ;t n111 r 11 t gi, .. P11 l1i111 <>11ri 11i~l1t 
,lf'te r Ol li ' l l}C\Pti11u Sl'\(' l' ,11 \('ell'" 
' . 
Hg"(), H1l ll } 1(1 l lC)\\ g·l\l1S hi~ 1t's ti -
11l<>ll) .. , l t (clt'}l l ll('<1ti11g \\ }lil'll llt 1 I~ 
al) l tl 1o ,l1f Ptl< l . ' l'l1r <>lt~l1 til l' strPt't 
111rri t i 11 gs \\' l' 11,l, t\ 1·envllPll ,JP\\ isl1 
J)P<>J)IP f r l> l ll nl) \\a ll\~ c>f life\ 
\\ it 11 111 e ( :(>~l ><"'I lll<'S"'H g <' , r,·c>lll tilt' 
r,tl>l> i" t (l 1l1P lc\ast t'tl11t·cttt'cl. 
( (
1t) l1 11 tl ll('ll <)ll ]>H gt':...~ ) 
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GREETINGS TO THE HOME FOLK 
Jt ,,,1!/<tssr,11. () 11h<tJl{Jtti-( 1 l1<1ri , If re11cl1 l '.!1<Jllrrlr;ri<1l .. l j'J'ic,, 
l{ <'at lt'rs ,, ill ll l) tc 111<1 (' }1,111gr Clt ,lclt lreHs for t l1is 111is.,io11ar)·. 
l\ l iss l..J11v ilr ll 11l~ill. clclt1gl1ter <>f I,e,·. ,t 11 <l l\I1·s. l1: lt<>11 ( 1 • ll1tl{i ll . l1o r,1i11. 
l l1ic), is ser,·i11g· 1111<ler tl1e1 cli r c>('tic>11 <>f :.\ Ii 1-7'Ii::io11s a8 a 111i8:i<>1l,l1'.\"-1111rse1, ,vit 11 
f11ll Hetrecli tc1tio11. ( F1clito1~) 
1)1,l)' erl)"' :ll) :~) tell~ 11 • t l1,lt 
· · tl1 1 ,111t ,lre ,1 11eo1>le 11ot :tro11g·, 
~·t')t t 11 e) · p re11,1 re t 110 ir 111 at i11 
t lie "'11111111e1·. · · llo,Ye,·e1· 011e e, 1e11-
i11g· 11ot ·o lt)ll o· ago l f 01111cl tl1e111 
111tirel,,. too ·t ro11u· to "t1it n1,· 
• ~ .J 
f a11e,- for l ,,·,1 · ·11re tl1e,· ,,,.e1--e ~ . ~ 
g·oi11g to clri,·e 11., ot1t of the 11011 ·e 
f 01· tl1e 11ig·l1t. ... \ fte1· 11,l \"i11g· p ent 
1)a1·t of tl1e e,·e11i11g· at the 11011. e of 
011e of the otl1er mi io11a1·ie ·. l 
retlll'lletl ho111p afte1· clarlr b3r the 
lig·l1t of 1113r f la hli o·h t. I l O\Ye\rel' 
I l1acl fo1·gotten to l )a.)'" clo ·e at-
te11tio11 to the g·1--ot111tl ,,·he1·e I 
\Ya . \\·all~i11g·, a11cl ,,,a O\re1-- half 
,,·a,"" ac1·0 · the ,Te1--anda before l 
' f e 1 t tl1e I)inc 11 of t1·ailcr a11 t . 011 
111,· feet. 
.., 
It clid 11ot talte lonu· to cli.,co,1er 
tl1at tl1e floo1· of the front ,re1·-
a11(la ,ra jt1 t lJlacl{ \'ritl1 ant ·. 
Tl1e,· hacl i11,~acled 011e c.:or11er of 
._ 
1113· lJed1'00111 a11cl ,,·e1·e beg·inning· 
to c1 .. o · the clini11g 1--00111 a11cl 
hacl take11 po e io11 of t l1e bacl{ 
,·e1·ancla. If the:yr hacl clecicl cl to 
e laim 011r l)ecl1--oom too ,ve 
\\ Olllcl }1a ,;·e of nece ·i t3r bee11 cl1·i \ r -
e11 ot1tcloo1· ·. Tl1e Lo1--cl I rot ctecl 
ll · a11cl the ant forn1ed col11n111. 
a11cl ,,,.e11 t 11 p i11 to tl1e g·1'a 1·00£ 
g·ather·i11g· deacl i11 ect . Then the 
11ext 11101·ni11g· abo11t 7 :30 t l1e)· 
came do,,·11 the pillar ag·ain ancl 
off into the g·ra . Thi · ,va ju t 
a11otl1e1· exam1 le of the L o1 .. d lo,r-
. 
1ng' ca1 .. e. 
The othe1~ e,·e11u1g· a ·\'ve \'\7 ere 
Ollt f 01 .. a little canoe ricle v?e hacl 
the i11te1·e t i11g expe1--ience of com-
parati,1ely clo e contact ,vith a 
'hippo. It ,va very i11triguing· 
to ,ratch thi demo11 t ratio11 f1--om 
a hor·t di ta11ce, but we hacl no 
de 'ire to \'en tl1re clo e1", for l1e 
,,,,a to ing· a11 old ca11oe up i11to 
the air, ca tchi11g· it, talring· it 11n-
der the ,,1ate1· a11cl the11 baclr lll) 
• 
aga111. 
The Lo1 .. cl ha bee11 ble ing i11 
the ,,,ork of ot11" make hift di ·-
l)en a1·y her e. Ile ha 111acle it 
po ' ible for me to ecl1re ome 
nece a1·y medicine f1"om Bang·11i 
a11cl the Belg·ia11 ~ong·o while v\1ait-
ing fil}r drt1g· 01·de1· from t l1e 
1tate . Thi pa t ''"eek a ,,,ife of 
GIITS TO OHIO ASSOCIATION 
Bethlel1en1 Bapti. t h111"cl1 le,Tela11cl ------·------ -··----------- ----·------··-----·$ 5.00 
I~ ir:t Bapti. t 'b111·ch, C{allipoli ---------------·---·-------------····-------------····---- 10.00 
f,i1._ t Ba1Jti t h111~c:h Bo~"li11g· ({ree11 ------·------ -----------------···------··------- 3.00 
I 3 e1·e a Bapti ·t 1h 111·c h Berea _______ __ ______ ___________ . __________ ··----- ..... _______________ 10. 00 
I>ionee1· Bapti t 1h111·ch X 01,,th Royalto11 ---· -- -- ---------------------- ··----- --- 2.00 
r:111111 an l1 e 1 Ba pti. ·t b 11rch T olecl o ________ _ .________ ___ _____ ..... ____ .... _ ___ __ _ _ _____ 12. 50 
Call'al"~" Bapti t 1l111rcl1 levelancl -·----·-···-----·-------- ----- -- ---------·-········· 5.00 
J) e11fie 1 cl J l111c tio11 Ba p ti t l1 t1r ch, Loi--ai11 ... ------· _____ ...... ... _ ----· ·- __ . ____ _ 12. 00 
EACH WEEK the MESSAGE TO ISRAEL broadcasts 
r\\\\) the Gospel to thousands of Jewish people who 
~\~'- ..,,, <ould be reached in no other way. Hundreds 
a...\ ./ write for Prophecy Edition New Testaments and many find 
~~_.....,...\ " Christ as Saviour. We reach them where they are! 
.,.......~ ~\)\\, More than 50 U. S. out lets from coast to coast 
·" carry our program. Also HCJB, Quito , S.A.; 
~_..,, ' '/ DZAS, Manila, P. I. ; and TGNA, Guatemala, 
/ C.A. , powe rfu l short wove stat ions with world-
wide coverage. 
Se nd for free copy of quarterly 
to learn more 'about th is thrilling 
ministry. We covet your prayerful 
support. 
011e of the 11eigbbori11g c: hie f: ca111e 
\\ritl1 a bacl ca. ·e of l)llet1mo11ia. 
fter fol11· clay.· of treatn1e11t :he 
,, .. a IDl1ch i1n p1·oved a11d \re hacl 
a r eal oppo1·tt111ity to give te ti-
mony of the Lord grace a11d 
po"'er a ,ve we11t to ee her from 
time to time. Thi chief ha hea1~d 
the Go pel for year 110,,·, but l1e 
ha r efused the Lord and con-
tinued to live in in. 
The an o'o lang,uag·e committee 
i meeting· agaii1 in ugu t to 
continue the tra11 lation work 011 
the Old Te tament. Tl1r ee month. 
of thi year have already been 
pent in tra11 lation work but 
thi i a low, tedio11 ta k and 
r equire l1our of trenuot1 ~ con-
e11t1·ated ,vo1--k. Each membe1 .. of 
the committee i cer tainly i11 11eed 
of your prayer for t.rengthen-
ing and ,vi clon1 a tl1ey contin11e 
thi work. 
Thi mo11th ha bee11 the ·v·aca-
t ion f rom Bible chool ancl other 
cla e her e on the tation o the 
~ tude11 t e, 1an o·eli t have all bee11 
011t on preaching' trip in village · 
of our.. ter1--ito1--y. Before o·oi110· 
each one had to 1nake 011t a li t of 
tl1e villao·e he ,vo11ld vi it and 
ha,1e thi li t appr ovecl by the 
gove1·nme11 t official. Otherwi e 
if l1e ,ve1 .. e f 01111d bv a olclier and 
IJ 
,~va not working in the cotto11 
fie ld , he ,,,011lcl be t1bject to quite 
. evere pt1ni hme11t. Bible chool 
a11d cla e reope11 ag·ai11 in ~.\ 11-
g·11. t a11 l I hope to begin help-
ing· ,,,ith ome of the cla e a11cl 
j1:1Jprove 111~, kno,,Tlecl o·e of the 
Biblical part of the ._ a110·0 la11-
g·t1age. I neecl yo11r I)I .. a}rer . 
GO . . . TELL THIS PEOPLE 
( 011ti1111ed fro111 pag·e 21) 
By the tin1e ~Tot1 read thi 
a1·ticle 011r t reet meeti11g·. ,vill 
J1a,re e11clecl fo1· a11other }Tear; b11t 
)7'011 ·a11 l1elp 11111ch by p1·a} ... in g· 
that tl1e Word g·i,'.re11 fortl1 011 the 
cor11er thi t1111111er 111ig·h t bear 
f1"11it i11 tl1e l1eart of 111a11, .. ,,·110 
' li te11ecl: that a gr .. eat l1ar,Te t of 
. 0111 · ,·rill be ~:a th e1·ecl i11to tl1e 
folcl of tl1e l1ephe1·cl of Is1~ael. 
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HOME AGAIN IN CENTRAL AFRICA 
l t ,v ,ls ,l 
ll ()l ,J,11 )~ cla,r 
• 
,,. 11 (l ll ,,, (> 
boa 1·cl cl t 11 c 
1)118 at tl1e J>ctl'is \ir ]1., ra11 el' ·t,1-
tio11 fo1· tl1e CT\'P 111il r8 t riJ) c)llt t<) 
t}1e l)ll , ) r ail'J)Ol'i. \\T(l \\'Pl'(' f0\11' 
11 aJ)l)}T 110r.-·1)i1'i11g t r,l ,,r 1 r . la 1011 
" 'ith l1a11 l lt1g·g·,lg . .r\ lci 11 (l 
F 1·c 11c l1 laclJr l1 c1cl g:i,1e: 11 11s so111e 
1·l1l1l)a1~1) ja111 clll tl a f1·11it ral{e 
for the 111i. ·s io11 a 1·irs i 11 1:\ f rie a. 
Ea 11 of tl1r liil c1r 11 ,lrri rcl l1is 
11111. i al i11 ·tr11111 r 11t c:as<' a 11 cl a 
. atel1el 01· a s11iteasc.. 'rl1 ,, l1a 1 
i11. i tecl 011 ,,·ra ri11g tl1eir .t\.friea11 
. u11 hel111et. l)11t I l1a(l ,,rtorcl t l1c) 
11ig·h leather boot .. 
At 1 :30 P .::\ f. , thr l111g·r 1) 1-l-
taxied do,·v11 thr fiel<l a. thr fol11· 
110,,·erfl1l 111otor roa1~ecl £01· t l1 r 
talce-off a11cl t 11e e lect1--ic . ig11 boa1·(1 
i11 the f r o11 t of the 1 a .. e11ge1~ 
q11arter. fla h cl Ollt: Fa . te11 
~,.ol11~ belt. . o • 111ol{i11 ~r. Tl1e 
Fre11cl1 . te,va r c1 })a eel 011 t a 11cl}.,.. 
a11d Eric he1pec1 hi111:elf g011e1·-
0ll, ly. T \\10llde1·ecl 110,,1 foll]' 
111oto1·.· ·ol1ld lift that i1u111011 ._ r 
pla11e i11to the ai1·, l )11t :roc1 tool< 
a ,,,a>~ all f ea l' a11cl rra ,,.e Ili. peace. 
~ ll(lde11},r \VP V{PI' e ill tl1e ai1· o,1e1· 
• 
Pari. . Tt ,;va. five ,:vh e11 ,ve 
: ,J;.roo11ecl clo,,T11 o, 1er J. i ·e F1·a11 ce, 
tha t fa 111ol1.. ,,,i11 ter reR01--t ,,;rl1 i h is 
al o a lar ge it)r. 11r 11 0111· later. 
tl1e 1)la11 e taxircl alo11g the l)l11e 
1\f e lite1·ra11ea11 coast fo1· , 0111e c1i. -
ta nee lJef or e tal{i11 g fliQ·h t f 01· 011 r 
. 011th,var cl jot1r11ey aero.. the sea . 
T11 darkne . . " re stoppecl at 11i11e 
at . tifling Tripoli 0 11 the eclge of 
the de. ert. A. we at in the little 
cafe, eati11g· ot1r pic11ic . l1pper 
fron1 caJ·c1hoar c1 cal·to118 .. 11clclenl,1 
• 
t)1e ]jQ·l1t ,vr11t Ollt. a11cl ,,re ,vrrr 
111 cl arl{11 r ... ·. v\Te eonti11 11ecl to rat 
,,·ith so111 e cliffic·11lt,,r 1111til a 11ative 
• 
ap1)rarrcl ''"ith t,,,o ea 11 ,ll es. ,,rl1i 11 
11<_) J>laercl 0 11 tl1r n1 a 11tr l 80111r d i. -
1a11er fr(>111 ll8 . Tt ,,,as f1111 to 
rat i11 cli111 c·a11cl l li gl1t , l1l1i ,,,l1Ht 
a 1·rli0f it "'H.· 1o ]ra,rr tl1at still . 
hot c· li111atr a11<l t<> soa1· i11 ihr 
c1l<>t1clH ct~rc1i11. All cl11r·i11u· ihr 
11iQ·l1t, tl1P l)ig· 1>la11r <'l'ORRel the 
Ra l1a ra DPS<)rt . t fi,re, '''P ,verr. 
sr r,,rcl a llreal<f aRt of eof f rp a11 l 
c·ool<ies i11 tl1r r1la11e. It ,vas rai11 -
i11rr, a11(l tl1r 11011 l . <Jf ,, atrr 11 le>,,. 
lo<>l<P<l lilce 11111<l1)11clc] Jc>s tro111 tl1 P 
ai1· a s ,v) ri 1·rlr.cl c>,'(l 1• 1'4,<>r1 f 1a111~', 
t it ('Hl1it a ] <>I' t 11 <' ' l'<· l1c1 cl I ) i:-;t ri<·f 
c)f' 1~ r P11c-l1 1~~< jltHt<>ri ,1l ;\ f'ri<·n . 
]i~ \rj(l 011tl\' it \\',lS l l()\\' thP 111iclcl)e1 
• 
c)r th 1·,t ill ) r SPHS() ll . I () l'<lPl'<'<l 
S () l l 1 P (' 0 f r (' (' cl 1 1 h P H j I' } ) () t' t I' (IS 
1,1t1rcl11t, 1)1 11 i1 \\TH:-; ~<> lt11c·c>l'l'c'<'-
li]{ ,111 cl l)itt Pr t.h,lt I c·c,, 1l cl 11c>t 
Cll'ltlk: 11. i SP\r(' ll , \\(' \\' ('l'P itl 
1110 air Hg,ti11 , H11 cl a1 <'i~l11, i11 
t] 1 11 r 1 g·} 1 t f r j C' H l l S l 11 1 ] i ~ IJ 1 , 111 <' 
11ln11 c) r,1111r i<) ,l stc> 1> i11 tlt<' <1ir-
11or t ,ti l1 <Jrt ,\rc· l1,t111l>ct11 11 , tl <>t 
f ,ll' f1·0111 ,l g r <>ll J> <>f 111 is~i<> 11 a l'i <'~. 
,vllO ,v l' \\rcliti 11 g· 1c> \\'P}c•<>lll<' llS . 
Tll <' \\r() l'8 t Hl1,1l<i11p: <)f tl1c i l'i J> \\'H~ 
011 rot111t er ecl i11 tl1r 11ic·l<111) ,ts ,,·p 
c1 eo,·r to tl1 :\Iissic)11 s1atic>11, l'<>r 
t l1r rO}tc1. l1rr r ,1rr fl1ll <>f ~·r<1c1t 
l1ole8. ()11r is 11ot s11r1)ris0cl ltPl'<' 
,,·l1 r 11 111issio11arirs nrrcl 11 r,, 
, 11ri11 g.· for tl1rir t1·1tl'l<s. ..\ll i11 
all, it '"'·a.· a l)<~rfret t ri11 c)f 1 ~ 
flJri11g }1 0111·. fro111 J>aris. \\rt) 
]) raise {ocl £01· IIis ,,,c1t<'l1c·al'r. 
a11c1 ,,re tl1a11l< ~Toll fc) l' ~rolll' l)l'cl)T-
l", i11 ot11' l)ebalf. 
.1\t the }1l~e. e11 t til)lP, "\\1 P cl l'P li,·-
111 2.' i11 a 11 o1 1 11011sr \,·it h a ,·pr,· 
• 
1 ea lc,T 1·00£ al1110. t clr. tro,,.rc1 ll\' 
• • • 
tl1e ,,rhite a 11t.. T311t ,,rr ,,,.ill SOOll 
1) g·i11 . l1ari11g· a hot1. e ,Yhiel1 l)c>-
lo11g. to a 11 otl1er 111i. : i 0 11a 1·)r. Th< r r 
i.· a11 i111111e liate 11eec1 for a1lotl1r1· 
h o11.'P he1·r, a 11 l \Ve a. k >'"011 J)I'a> ... er -
l1e l1)e1·.· to p1·a.tJ that (locl 111a,· 
l)I'ovide the 111011e, ... 0011 for 11s tc1 
• 
h11ild a littl e l1 0111e fo r 0111-. ·rl,·c\ ·. 
T t will c st abo11 t $3000 e, .. e11 for 
the . ·i1111 1 e. t l{i11 cl of a 11rr111a11e11 t 
hon1e. Plea. e pt1t thi. rec111e. ·t 
on YOllr nraver li~ t a11d al. o the 
• • 
11ame of ot11.. co-vvorker. here. 
Re, 1 • a11d :vr1 ... . Rol1ert "\Ta11gh11 . 
R rv. ancl 1\f 1· . . Be11 Ke11c1rirl{ a11cl 
tl1 e -:\fi .. e. Ilele11 a11cl Rarl1 <1l 
1\'fetzl r . Tf a11,ro11e 01· a11v cl1111·r11 
• • 
,~i1a 11 t. to 111 alzc a co11 t ril)11 tio11 to-
,,,a r 1. tl1 r. 11e,:{{ l101nr, 1)1 a8e clesig·-
11atr tl1 P gift ' fTa c-ol).1011 TTc)11~r 
°F'll11Cl '' \,1l1 e11 >'011 . P ll (l it i11 tl1r. 
) fic1-Mis8i0118. 11 20 ( 1l1r:trr .l\ '\' P . . 
( 1 l p ,r <' 1 a 11 r l 1 4. 0 l 1 i o . '1' l 1 r 111 "' -
trriH l. · . 110111 rl l)r orcl<'rrcl Roo n if 
1110 l)t1il c1 i1 1g· isl<) l)pg·j11 i11 tl1r 11r,1 
>'ra r. 
Ol1r ( 1l11·iHtia11 l-i rP11c·l1 Rel1t1ol 
11<1s 128 1)11 f)i ls a Q.'0<1 f ro111 6-1-l 
~rrars. ,v r a re 1)e1·l11 it trcl to i rH C' 11 
111P Biblr i11 t l1e c·la, .·roo 111 . f >r(llf 
1llfl1 .·ot1 ls 111a;\," l>P .· ,1,,.ccl . Prrtlf 
fc>r 111 r for111p1· C' l1t1rel1 11l<1111l>Cl'8 
]10rP ,, 11 0 11,1,'<' lle \11 lPc l nstra, i111<> 
• 
( • ( ) 111 11 l l l 11 i s 111 . ' l' h ( l .\ ll l ( I ( I 1 i ll ,I ( ' I 1 «I J ) ( I I 
a n < 1 s i 11 g ll .\' 1 n II s j 11 st , 1 c..; , , P , I , , i II 
<>1 11· c·'11 1rc·h sc• r vic·c•s. 'I his is H 
clP\i<1 <' c)I' the· ( 1,,1111111111i "1~ tc, clc· -
< ·" i ,, (' 1 l 1 , , 11 a 1 i v (' s. 1),.,, .,1 r, > r " 
rc•ctl r P,·i,·,1 J c111cl l'<>r f Jip ~1>i ri1 e>f' 
eli~c·pr11 111<'ll1 1o ~><' !.!i\'f' tt 1<> th,· 
})p ) jc,,' C'l'S l t<'t'P 1'1Hf th< 1\ r lll,l\' k11c>\\ 
• • 
1}1p f'r1l sP f'rc>n1 the• f 1·11c 1 • 
< ) t1 r o· r u e1 1 i 11 o·:,..; 1 c > , c, 11 " 11 a 11 c 1 
,... l""' • 
<) l l I' t J I cl 11 1< ~ 
llP l 'S lliJ) i11 
}1prr. ( >11 r 
r 1 \' <' < l , H 11 < l 
\VP H 1'(1 • <> 
1 () ( i () ( 1 r () }' .)1 {) 11 )' 1 ) a 1 ·i -
1 lic• ( :c>~J>< 1 l 111 i11 i~1 I') 
l>,tg·g·,1gp l1t1:--.11 ' f .\'Pt ell' -
\, <' I i \' <, < •a 1 1 1 1 > -~ 1 ·' • 1 ) , 1 > l l t 
r1lr1rl 1<> l> 0 l1PrP! 
11 l r f; I 1 11: 'I' J ~ 
J~,·,1 11!.!·Pli~t l)r>11 \\yi11tc·rs. <1<lt11-
l > r i cl ~ P, ( ) 11 i <) , l t 11 < l<1 r, \ "11 t ~ 11 r g i c ·a I 
1rr<1t 111e1 11t f'c)l' HI>1>r11cljc·iti s 011 i,.1 ri -
cl,t5· r,·r11i11~, .._\ t1~·1,~1 2 a11cl a~ ,,·p 
g·o t<) ])rrs" is r'<'J)01'1ecl i11 g·cJc>c l 
c·c)11(lit io11. 
-:\I1·. '\\r i 11ters ,,·a'> sc·l1eclt1IP<l tc> 
C)[>r11 a11 P\"a11p:Plistic· c·a1111)aig11 i11 
tl1e P r1Jfielcl .J1111c·tio11 J3a11tist 
('}1t1rel1, -:\ Io11cl,ly·, i-\ 11gl1st :30, c·ct11 -
c·c>llc1tio11 11 rc·e.-.·ar,.,.. 
• 
---------
:\fc)1·e 1110110>· ,vet~ s1)r11t fc>r 011 r 
l>1·a11 l of clog· foocl j11 tl1 r l T. I 1 • last 
, .. rar tl1a11 fo1· all f<>rrio·11 111is-
. ,.... 
sic)11ar>T e11ter11rise.- T I:\II~ 
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THE HOU EWIFE I-IA A LE SON IN PATIENCE 
( )llt' t)I' tilt' itllll()l'tclllt lt'""l) l l"' 
:l ,l1r1,11n11 11n, tc) lt)Hr11 i~ })H -
1 iPtlt:{'. ,t) t<>tl,l, ,, e Hl'l' lt',ll'tti11!!. 
• it. \\Tl\ cll'l' e11 l'<)llt{) t() tilt' (i() l(l 
l '<)c.1,t fr<lt11 I ,il1Pric1 ,·ia l)al(a r . 
l~rl'lll'lt \\~t."~t £\ fri<·H. ~i11t·P t l1r 
1·<1111" l1c1,·t) c1lre,1cl, · l}t}~1111 i11 I Ji-
• 
bt"\ricl, tl1e air1)01·1 is elc)~l"\(1 tc> t l1c' 
l1 i ~ t" o 11 "'t e 11 ,1 t it) 11 ~. ea 11 s i 11 D.' 11 s t <> 
lln<·l,-tr<1el, ""0111P t,Yrl,·p l11111rl r ecl 
111ile~ c11· 11101·p to Dal{a r to gc>t 
<lllr 11lc111e fo1· ... \ c·<·ra, i11 t l1r Golcl 
l '1 Ocl "t. 
"\\Tr c1rri,·ecl allo11t :ix-tl1i r t)~ i 11 
t lie r,·e11 i 11g·. e x1)ert i 11 g· t <> I e ,1, ·e 
a.g·ai11 al)Ollt t,,·e11t~~-fo11 1· 1101 11-. 
1,lter. ,,Te a 1·p i11 fo r111ecl b,r P a 11-
• 
... \ 111eriea11 tl1at 0111· p la11e i. at 
lrast .. e,·e11tee11 110111\ latr. . o-
,,-l1at to c1o i11 t l1r 111ea11ti111r ? 11 
011r bagga Q·e exce11t t ,Yo ,~er>" 8111 all 
o,·er11i!c?:h t l1a 2-. a r e · · i11 11011 cl . · 
""\,e ha,·e 110 rl1,111 '!r of rlothi11u· of 
a11>· lti11cl ( T'111 j118t t1·:y·i11g to pi~-
t111·e tl1e Bo .. at l10111e ,,·eari11g: 
the . a111e . l1i1--t t l11·ee <la, ... · i11 8ll<1-
·r.' io11 . ) \\..,. ell. ·yre ,,rill 11a,"e to 
111al~e the l1e._ t of it a11rl g·o di1·t)· 
- at lea t ""e ha,re ple11t~ ... of eo111-
l)any ! 
Ol11· hotel a1·1·a11fte111e11t. a1·e 
tal{en ca1·e of 1Y,· J)a11-A1ne1--ica11 
• 
.-\ ir'\\-a~~., . o ,,·e a r e . 111·e of a placp 
to eat a11cl "·ate1-- to cl1·i11l{. Tt i. 
£1111 to ,,·atC' l1 t l1e exn1·e.'. io11 of 
11tter a111aze111e t1t 011 t l1e face. of 
the ,,raiter , whe11 " "P 1·eft1 e a11, .. 
• 
l,i11cl of ,,·i11e. The,... a1·e 11ati, .. e 
• 
l>o,·.., ( their· aO'r: 111fr\" r a11!re a11, ... -
• • 
w 11 e1·e f ro111 fi ft re11 to fi ft ,.... b11 t 
• 
t 11 P). c11--e till l)o,·. · · ' ) c1 r e .. eel i 11 
l)o1·t ,v11ite iael{et. a11cl lo11 ~r . , ,.e1·, .. 
• 
f11ll hlack bloon1er. ~rather ecl at 
tl1e a11kle. with ela t jr. e,re1 .. al of 
them ha, .,e fi "r·e or . ix verv tight 
• 
br acelet 011 their arm. abo, ,,e the 
elbow. The,? look a. if the,· ha <l 
• • 
11Pen pl1t on ,, .. hen the~· wer e ver,,. 
111all ho,... and 11e,Ter taken of f 
• 
" il t<'l'\ 'l'l1P 111<1,ll s ,11'<' S<' l"\'< 1 <l s ie t11· . , I l e> follc,,ve1 cl tts f <>r bl ,>c·l<s 
l1' r <'11c h st., lP ,,· it}1 rc1c·J1 <li:-d1 cl~ <'<> 111i11g clo,v11 i11 J)rit'r p , , r r~· fc>,, 
c·o11rs0. 'l' l1P r <1 is a l- Htr i1, l111til 11 cl r r,1 1 h<1cl a ])it if,11 c1 sP 11,1 r el tt1 
,,. <l \ ,.~ t 11 (.) i 11 r , .. it ctl )le ehe1rsP a11 cl :3()0 fra11c·s ,rhr 11 he cli.·gt1st 0c1})r 




l)<>t h g·o i11g· to g ·cli11 111Hll)" llll\\'clll tC'( l ea:\r <lt 11i8 I>Pr !->iHt e llC'P a 11 cl 80 ,,·a'°' 
1)<>1 111 1:. g·la cl t o :er hi111 cli:c1ppea r i11t<> 
1£ , ·ol1 r ,·r1· ,,·a 11t tc> fpr] 1·eall,· t h e c1·0,,·cl . 
• • 
fc> r. altr11. jl1 t : 1)c> 11 cl a fr ,Y cla)", · .A. ,~·e pa . ., 011e ve1'}" l111s>r str 0et 
i 11 a fo r c> ig·11 la11 cl ,,·l1 er e )"011 ca11- eor11 er, ,ve o1J. er, .. e a ... Ioha111 111ecla11 
11ot . 11eal( or l111cle1-. t,111cl a . i11J.rle u·e11tle1na11 ~ to11 a11d ope11 llf) J1i~ 
,ror cl of the la11g·11ag·e. Y 011 ,,·011- l)raye1· rl1g\ carefl1ll~r la~v· it 011 
cl01· to , ,.0111·self '"11, .. i11 t l1e ,,·orlcl t 11e . icle,rall<, the11 k11e0l 11po11 it. 
• • 
,rc)11 cl icl11 t l ea1·11 Fre11c h ,,,he11 t o11c hi11g· h i. heacl to t 11 e r11g· a11cl 
• 
>"011 ,,1e1·e >'"Oll11g· a11d hacl a11 01)- 1·epeati11g hi. pra>rer ... What a 
po1·tl111it~· to lea1·11 it. ""\Vith .·0111e 1,el)t11<e t o the a,,.er ag:e eh11rcl1 
fl iff i 11 lt,· ,,·e fi11cl a 1)11. to to,,7 n . 111e111be1" ,,·h o ,,.,ill 11ot eve11 at te11fl 
• 
1'l1e11 the f 1111 r eall~"r l)egi11. . ""\Ye a . treet n1eeti11g· for fe a1· . on1e 011e 
ar e to fl.'O to t l1e n1ai11 of f ice of he k110,v. ,,.,ill ee l1i111 . I f 011r 
P a11-..c\111e1--ica11 i11 tl1e cit>'" a11d ha,Tc' t e ti1no11)" a Chri. tia11. · " 1er e a. 
j11 . t a c::11·cl ,,·ith the acld1"'e . ,,rit- appa1·e11t to the ,,.,orlcl a. the 
t e11 011 it. W e . ho" · it to . e, ·e1·al fal . e t e. t i111011)'" of tl1e. e poor 111i: -
Fre11 l1111e11 ,, .. ho all c1i1--ect 11. , b~,. Q't1idecl 0111. . ,,·hat a po,rer.. f or 
t11e . ig·11 la11gl1ag·e. to a cliffer e11t God ,·ve co11lcl be. 
locatio11. • To,,· the IJor cl . h o\,·.· W e co11ti1111 e 011r ,,·a11cl e1·i11g 
l,8 ag·a i11 tl1at 1-Ie i . till th e Pilot al1011t 1111til ,,·e co111 e 111)011 a11 
a11d . e11cl. a Fre11cl1111a11 ,,1h o h acl i,,.or>'" . l1op-. beer pa1·a c1i. e t o 111e. 
. ee11 11. at tl1 e a i1--po1·t to 011cl11ct a collector of i,,,orJY. T n1a11a2·e to 
11. 11e1· 011a11,,. to t l1e office £01· b t1llJ'" the Bo... i11to parti11~ ,,yith 
• 
,,Thir h ,,·e a1·e looki11rr. . 0111e precio11. Americ:a11 clollar. 
Tl1e people ar e a , re1·},. • t 1--a11g·p 
con1bi11atio11 of civilizatio11 a11fl 
heathe11i. 1n. 011 the . a111e . t r eet 
c·o1·11e1-- ar e ,,·on1e11 clre .. ed i11 t,, .. o 
0 1-- three long· flo,,-i11 <2.· clre. e. ,,·itl, 
e11or111011. heacl r loth." ,, 01111rl 
a1·01111cl t h r i1"' heacls a11cl oth er . 111 
tl1e 1110. t 111ocler11 of F1~e11rh clothe · . 
-:\fa11~~ of t l1r ~ e11e2:ale. P 111e11 R l'r 
0,t1·e11101,.. ta 11 , . ix fee t fo111, 0 1· 
n,"P (t l1e>" ,,·p1·e f111ite fan1 011. i11 
the l fl I t ,,•a r f 0 1' th ei1• fier ce n g•l1 t -
i11 °·.) ) r o. t of t he e 111e11 are 
rl r e. ed i11 , ,,erv lo11Q' r o he. . r1 rag·-
• Q'i11g- 011 the gr o1111d a11rl ]a1,g·e 
white t l1rban . 011e of the. e Q'e11-
tl Prne11 attachec1 hi111. elf to 11 . a11rl 
t rien t o . ell 11 . ome ta,vdr, .. br·ace-
• 
let. for '' 0111,T 1.000 f I·a11c , 1\1011-
• 
f! 11cl con1e a,,·a:v·· ,vell conte11t. ~ o,, .. 
l 
the prohlem ari e. how t o ~:et 
l ar lt t0 thP Pa11-, 1nerica11 l1ote] ? 
~ fte1· 11111c h pic1g·in E11g-li. h a 11 c1 
111 a11,r o·e. tic11latio11. ,,·e hail a 
• 
ta ~ i (, · j 11 ta ge of a 11 o 11 t 1 9 8 5 ) a 11 ( 1 
A1·e r et11,~11erl . afel,... W e h<1,rP 
• 
. '()rn e PiQ·h t ee11 h ot1r. OJ' 1110r e ah fla rl 
of 11 . Jl () ,,11·iti112· l)aner. 110 E11u·-
li h r eacli11 Q· 111atter e~cent 0111~ Bi-
hl p . l 1 0th i 11 ()' A y Ce 1) t l"'ll , ,. l" l 1 1 t t 1) l q,. 
Dirl T . a,.. na tie11 ee ? Y" e. . ,,-0 are 
le A l'11 i 11 it it the J1 a r el ,v a, ... 
T,, ;:ill 011r tra,,.el t ()rlfl,. " "(.\ 
ha,re 11ot I ee11 a ', i11 °•lp bit of e,Ti~ 
de11re t o lea.cl ,, . tn thi nl, th ;;it t l1p 
£Y n T'P l ha P~TPr t o11c h Pel th P li,,.e 
nf thi . i11 h~rcl e11 Prl 11ponltl. T 
,,·()11cl P1'. ,,·ill th e wor rl nf \ . B . 
, i, ,, n "1, . o 11 g l"' e a 1) n l i e rl to 11. 
·n111 eel a,,. ? 
• 
Tt1e, ,. 'r e l)a .. i11 g-. 11a . i11u· fa. t 
awa,,.. . 
• 
. \ l11111 rlrerl th o11 a11c1 . 0111 a cla, .... 
• 
T11 f1hri. t le.. Q·111lt ct11cl 0·100111. 
O r •h,11~rh of hri. t . what wilt 
th 011 . a,,.. 
• 
"\\The11 i11 th P :.1 ,,·f t11 i11n q·111p11t rla, ... 
'rh e,,. char ge thee with their 000111 1 
• 
- '' Tf ,,·r r p g·oi11Q' t o 1"'e11:t111P La],P 
. 11er·r .. . 110,, .. ~ bo11t I11clclle P ,1cl-
clle? ''- Chri. tia11 , rictor,"'" 
• 
